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bus. He called at drug store to
get some medicine and the
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result immediate relief, and
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space, but close with best wishes for

the success your paperand a hope
for same
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RipansTabulcs act gently
but promptly upon liver,
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Sfoc $nMl Yre gvcj,' DEATH AND DISASTER J.

J, VOOLE, Ed. and ltop.

HASKlVLU TKXAtt

RosriTi.iTV which Includes lh
whoVo humun race Is not desirable,"
.tays thi) great American mob, Ward
'McAllister. What is hospitality,
pray, Mr. McAllister? ct theo to
the Bedouins and learn tho definition
of a word whoso vlgnlllcnnco is ns
unknown In thy New York as Is that
of charity.

Tiikiik. fa Mild to bo a conspiracy
underway having (or Its object the
(prevention'ol tho saleat tho world's
fair of peanuts in tho sholl. It vlll
be disastrous. Tlio chancesare that
the plain peoplo who now eatpeanuts
audibly and lonvo behind thotn ii'trail
of debris will reject tho now Idea as
tho ftd'of somo gastronomicdude.

A iiowi.inu lunatic happened to
hoard a train upon which Helen
Gould.und Mr- -. Russell Sago wcro
passengers,undns he refrained frcin
molesting them they did not faint,
mio two aro now spoken of ns hero-
ines, showing how greatness is

thrust upon people who
niust In modesty bo surprised at ths
jrsatulty.

Suicides, like tires, seem to luvo
"tbcir'cyclcs. Kvery despondentman

nd'womunshouldpaste In his or hrjr
which NapoleonspolVj

to a personwho ald he would ovoid
p pertain situation by blowing out hie
brains. "Ycn I can do tthat, " sajd
tho'cmpcror, "but those who wish
mo well could not profit by It. ard
those who 'wish 'me harm would be
pleased."

Evnuv time produccrs-o-f any
and eliminate tho em-

inent of Competition their first. nssut-xn-co

is that'theyhave not formed a
jrust Justiusconsumersare feeling
glad to know this prices go up. Of
coursethis is no sign that tho men in
the combination intend to deceive,
but'theunfailing regularity of the co-

incidence is apt to shake popular
faith.

Now is tho time when tho fi.rmer
might be expected to give second
thought to an argument for better
country road?. With the wheel of
his wagon up to their huh? in mud.
tHe beauties of the antiquatedpoll-ifi- x

--ystem of road-makin- whereby
the man who can tell the mo-- t and
largest stories and do the lea--t work
""reckoned the be- -t man on the job.
must appearbeautifully less.

The story is told that explorers
along the Nile have uneartheda plow
of modern shape, a telescope and a
photograph camera, the evidence
being indisputable that the articles
aro at least 6,000 years old. This is
a fairly good story. It might have
been advantageouslyroundedout by
adding to the collection a nickel-ln-the-sl- ot

machine, a typo writer and a
talantograph, but then it will do as
it is.

Cisco

Cotton seed I- - becomingas impor-
tant a commercial article as cotton
itself, with fair prospectsof exceed-
ing in value the older staple. Cotton
seed oil is a wholesome article of
diet; tho meal is a superior stock
food; the hull is a very valuable fer-
tilizer, and as though thl- - were not
sufficient, it ha-- been found to yield
a substance which can bo used to
manufacture a superior waterproof
garment, rubber boots and all that
sort ol thing.

lti'i.K- - governing race course-- aro
beyond the ken of ordinary mortal--.
A jockey at tho Hay lltrict track
complainedthat ho had beon struck
by tho starter's whip, showing the
bruises to substantiate h'. story,
and with what seemed an unreason-
able spirit requo-te-d a ces-utlo- n of
lashing. The result was that he
was ruled oft altogether, along with
such relatives a-- hud dared to
strengthen Ills protest. Tho starter
was supplied with a new whip.

'I'm: misguidedCuban llllbu-ter- s are
arranging for another raid on the
gem of the Antilles with headquur-tor- s

at Key West As a means of
working oft -- npornuous energy
getting killed if captured these
blistering enterprisesare great
as an assistance to Cuba they
doleful failures. Some tlmo

and

United Statesmay send an otllcial ex-

pedition down there compo-e- d of men
in hlue uniforms, but until that time
Cuba is bettor otr without these cut-
throat gangsof patriots.

Tin; London Lancet advises visi-
tors to th world's fair to drink no
water that has not been boiled. Tho
advice ought to bo universal In Its
application. Wuter to drink is never
absolutely tafo until It has been
boiled. This truth has been known
even to CelestialJohn for centuries,
.ind this - ono of the reasons why he
can sleep In a nailed-u- p dry goods
bo- - and not besmothered. If he poi-

sons his blood with Impure air ho
lakes good care that no poisonenter
thut blood through hl stomach.

A Pi'.nnsvi.vama lawyerhasfound in
Year Hook," tho oldestbook of refer-

ence known to luw, that it U libolous
to call a lawyer a fool, 'becauseIt Is
injurious to him In his profession."
Thesameauthority says It is not libel.
ou to so characterizen clorgyinau.

Becauseono muy be a good clergy-ma- n

and yet a fool." No authority
would hold in those days that It would
'bo injurious to n lawyer's professional
reputation to call him a knave, for to
deny that ho was a knavo would bo to
ashiimo thut he held himself better
than a majority of his clients.

Nkw Voiik society peoplo who aro
sending expeditions to Chicago to
ascertain whether they can attend
the Columbian exposition without
contaminationure fur more different
,...nd of jackassesthan mind of tho
avciago Westernerhas conceived of.

'J'llK English languagohas not been
appreciablyenrichedby anynow swear
wordB Bnce tho hoglra to Washington

eJdVi, but many Inflections arid ornaj
Bnehtal bhudes of meaninghnvo been

d6d to tho old fctoci: oy uiqse win
led to realiseon tjjclr fondest UojQ. .

SwejA fcway by ft Cyclone, the Mo'
Terrific Ever Known.

FIFTEEN PERSOHS KILLED INSTANTLY,

A mmt).SIi Seriously Injured, With TwMirr-N'n-

Wounded, WhoseCondition li Not Known.

Assistance; Needed.

Cisco, Tex., May 1. The. mewt ter-
rible cyclone that over visited Texas
devastatedClseo, in Kasthmd county.
Friday night nit 'J: 10, lylg waste
everything in its wake. Tho streak
was aboutthroe-fourth-s of u mile wide
and spared nothing In Its path. The
storm destroyedevery house in Cisco
exceptperhapsas many as llfty. Not
a church or school house Is standing.
Hut one business housein Intact. The
following Is the first uttlclal list of the
killed and wounded: Killed Will
.Sims, sectionhand Texas and Pacific
railway; Jim Bibbs conductorTexas
Central railway; Wade Blod-o- e,

brakemau Texas Central rail-
way; live children of W.
A. Hickman, Davis Cumuion,
Huby Owens, Mrs. Horton.
Mrs. J. 1. Thomas, CapL Jt. .M.

Whltesides, merchant; Mi-- .. S. K

Knight, milliner; Mrs. Charles ..Jones
and child. The following are seri-
ously injurou: Murt Owens, Jr., will
die; W. A. Hickmanand wife, Miss
and Mrs Swartz,M. Bowercs, (J. W.
Van Cleve and family, Mrs. Frank
Vernon, Dr. Mocller and family, Mrs.
Hill. Mrs. M. V. Mitchell, Mrs. Vera
Thomas, Mat Matlock, the two
daughtersof Mrs. S. K. Knight. Mrs.
J. E. I.usc, two children of Mrs.
Charles Jones, W. J. Walker. Tom
Jones and Wife. Mrs. Wai Walker,
Mrs. J. M. Williamson. Mrs.
The following are wounded, but
condition unknown: Miss J. T. Wil.
son, Miss Haten, Mr.-- . Olden and
children. Mrs. Hiee. little boy of Mr.

aro
tho

tho

Hrogden, Minnie Leads, Laura Ellis
Frank Owens. Frank Vernon's infant,
Mrs. Wolf, Chiis. Jolly. .Airs. M. K.

Powers and daughter, three children
of Sol Eppler, two children of Mat
Matlock, two children of Mr- -. Ohas.
Jones,Mr- -. Moore, Mrs. 11. W. Jones,
J. M. Wllliam-on- . Jim Hayes,
Will Walker, W. V. Steele. The
following i- - a list of the killed and
injured in the surroundingcountry :

W. H. Heeman. living four mile
southwe--t of here, dead; Mrs. It. D.

Ladd, living five miles north of
reportedkilled, cannot be verri-lle- d

or disproved; Mack Ferguson,
son-in-in- w of Heeman, badly injured:
Charlie Jenkins, living at Lewi- -'

switch, four miles eastof hero on the
Texas and l'acltic. seriously hurt in
the breast: Miss Johnnie Townsond.
living with her father, live mile.-- cast
of Kastland, seriously cut in the head:
Klbert Townsend, seiiou-l- y injured
about tho head and chest; Hill
Doolan, In the Mime neighborhood, is
said to be badly hurt; T, J. l)ui-- .
living four mile- - west of d,

had his anklo badly broken
and is otherwise seriously hurt.
L. D. Ladd. live miles north of Ka-- t-

land,
badly

had his arm brokenand was
cut over both eyes; Mrs. Lath

am, living west oi r.asiianu.seriousiy
hurt aboutthe head; G. M. Davidson,
in the same neighborhood, had one
thigh broken and was otherwisebadly
injured; Mr. Fenn and wife, two mile-we- st

of here, both pretty dangerously
crushedby falling timbers. It is be-

lieved there will be two or threemore
deaths. Little Mart Owens, whose
skull is fractured, will cer-

tainly die, and the chances are
good for one or two more.
Thev need clothing very badly, es
pecially children's clothing. Every
nrtlele'of household furniture and all
of the clothing of tho people
have been swept away. Tho mayor
appeals to tho people of Texas to
send to J. F. Patterson, chairman of
the rolief committee, any and all ar-

ticles of wearing apparel and food.
Our people havebeen sub-lstl- for
two days on canned articles or such
cooked food as has been broughtby
visitors. . is being ren-

dered from many point.
A Wreck.

Eusa, Tex., April 'J7. The east-houn- d

train was delayed at this place
until 0 o'clock yesterdaymorning on
accountof a wreck betweenhero and
Louise. A train of empty cattle cars
coming west ran over a cow, which
eaiisost tho engine to leave tho track.
Engineer Grant Green, seeing the
danger,Immediately reversedhis en-

gine andapplied the air brakes, hut
it was too lato. The engine was over-
turned and completely demolished.
Engineer Green was badly scalded
and burned. Fireman Edmunds
jumped assoon as the engine left the
trauk and escaped with only a
sprained ankle.

Thlrlj-ll- v lTUourn.
Hio Giianiif. City, Tex., April 27.

Sheriff Sholoy and Deputy United
Marshal Harnhlll left hero yesterday
morning for San Antonio with thirty-fiv- e

revolutionistsunder arrest. This
number representsthe arrestseffected
by those two officers in Starr county
alone during tho last ninety duys, not
Including several parties already In
tho San Antonio jail. Tho arrests
wero tho result of ulmont continuous
riding by these two officers, tho aver-ag-o

of each being over twenty miles
per day for tho entire period of ninety
days, or about 2000 miles each.

Thrilling KiTlJior.
I'aius, Tex., April 128. Wudncsduy

morning Mrs. D. F, Latimer wasbit
ten four times by a snake. Sho raised
a window, when tho reptile, which
was lying on tho sill on tho outsido,
sprang ut her, landing on bur shoul-
der. It then colled about liar neck
und bit her three times In tho faco
and once on tho head. Sho toro It
off and throw It on tho floor, whero it
was killed, A physician was sum
moned, who dressedtho wounds, lie
thinks thoro will lie no serious results.

Umlrr lluntl.
Cohsicana,Tex., April 28. Tho

partiesarrested ut Blooming Grove
for throwing rocks under tho passen-
ger train recently had nn examining
trial and wero placed under $300
bond euch.

Three Xttki llrokt-u-.

BoMUJt, Tox., April 23. By 8:30

k Thur-dii- v night tho city wn
f . who were hero tor the

purwo of wtMie ing mo oxeeuium
of SmMusey ul Jim Huvke. There
worn more Winchesters and shotguns

0 In tho city than wore ever seenhoro
at any one time. I iicrv. sccmeu 10 uc
un Impression turning tho crowd that
In somewuv or other tho execution
would bo stayed. If anything of tho
kind had happened r--o power on earth
could huve-uve- d Sj.iu MasseyandJim
Burkw from the vengeance of a mob.

The tlrst rnys of the rising sun peep-
ing through the bar.-- of the cell In tho
Fannin county jail yesterdaymorning
fell upon tho two doomed men. Long
before this Sam Mu-se-y had arisen
ivml was moving about the cell hum-
ming to himself a snatch of an old
time 'ramp meeting hymnand thn as
Ills spirits rose he broke fourth into
words and full tunc and every one
uwako in the jail listened. They had
hoard him sing in the pu-- U but it never
soundedHko that before. Coming as It

did from tho shadow-- of impending
doom maybe it was only imagination
that lent 'to it a weird, uncanny tone.
How dillerent was it with Hurke.
whoso right nainc - Thompson. Sul-

len andsilent he had --lept only a few

minutes duringall thearight, his la- -t

might, which must lurvo --coined to
him an age. In contrastto Mu-e- y

Ihe stood with his headpressedagainst
the side of the cell and muttered and
mumbled out inaudible
plaint. At noon both prisoners
refused dinner, but Mu-se- y accepted
wine. Hoth made ivnfcssions of their
crimes from tho scalTold. The trap
vas sprung and life declared extinct,

in nineteen minutes. Ma ey paid
the penalty for lio-iti- into

with" u hackberry club Wiliiutn
Smith, his wifo and their little
boy. and al-- o outraging the person of

the ludv while she lay Tho
injuries indicted ultimately rc-ult- ed

in the death of Mrs. Smith and her
husband wus rendered permanently
deaf. Hurke wo-- guilty of ravishing
Mrs. M. E. Clements, a white woman.

j ")1 years of ago in Lamar county. Au
gust l, l&yi'. .

HAU.r.TTsvii.ur., Tex., April --'0.

Early yesterday morning people from
the country began to arrive in town.
Hy 1 o'clock no less than 'JOOO men,
womenand children, white and black,
had congregated in tho street-aroun-d

the jail yard to witness the hanging
of Ziedo'lph Davi- -. At I o'clock ye-tc- rdaj

morning the shciitl' took Davis
to the Catholic church for confession.
Neatly dres.-e-d In black, with slipper.--,
he walked to the --catlold and

the same, sdieriil Houehitis read
tho death warrant and Davi- - arose
and bid thecrowd good bye. Ho then
took hi- - stand on"the trap and shook
hands with the sheriu tuid deputies.
Tho black cap and noo--e were

when MierllT Houchiiis pulled
tho lever to the trap and down went
Davis about sevm feet. Death mu- -i

have been instantaneous,as he barely
twitched twice. In twelve minutes
ho was pronounced dead. Davis
was only 21 year-- of age and
paid the' death penalty for brutally
outraging Mrs. Lou Hallard, whose
husband but a --hort time before hud
K'cn a by unknown jiar- -

ties.

M'ri'ck nt CrlenU-- .

Ci:i.E-ri- :, Tex., April 2S. The south
bound Santa Fe vestibule Xo. .1 was
wrecked two miles south of hero yes-

terday evening at 7::S0, causedby a
drove of horses attempting to cross a
trestleahead of it. The engine, bag-ua-'- e.

smoker and chair car left the
track and were completely demol-
ished. The engineer, it is feared,
is fatally injured. Tho fireman
seriously' There were eight or ten
head of horses killed. Two or
three passengers wero slightly d,

none seriously. Medical aid
was immediately summoned and
promptly respondedto by Drs. Can-

non, Nel-o- ii and Dial of this city.
11m track Is completely torn up for
IK or 200 yards. A wrecking train
was immediately started from Dallas
to tho sceneof the wreck and It will
take them at len-- t twelve hours to
clear away the debri--. The company
is loo.klng after tho injured in the
bct anner pos-ib- le and is doing all
in Its power for their comfort.

I.mllrruii CullUltin.
BitKMiAM, Tex.. April 27. Wednes-

day night there was a collision of hi.
cycle and horseback riders. L. '..
Harrison and August Pllughuupt, jr.,
were coming down the streetwhen
they suddenly noticed three riders on
horseback just ahead of them. They
ran-- ' their bells, but tho horsemen
eitherdidn't hearor else paid no

Harrison's bicycle struck a
mule which ono of the men wasiidlnir
und ho was thrown from his wheel
almost under tho animal'shoofs. The
mnlo shied, ran againsta horsewhich
William Hosonbaumwas riding and
the horse plunged und fell down,
catching Hosenbuuiuunderneath and
crushing ills right wrist. All the
other riders escapedunhurt.

hhf Mrnrk
Gai.sk vi U.K. Tex.,

Emily Todd and '1'. C
liors, residing
fell out yeste

Him.
April 28. Mr.- -.

Phelps, neigh--

in north Galne-vlll- o,

day about Phelps'
homesgetting into Mrs. Todd's yard,
when the lady throw a rock at I'help-- ,
cutting a gash on his jaw thut sent
him to a surgeon. The lady's hits-ban- d

ph-nde- guilty to as-au- lt and
battery for her before JusticeHill,
who fined her $3 and costs.

l.tft Willi I ho St it km.
SanAntonio, Tex., April 27. John

Burnett was arrested hero yesterday
on a warrant from Houston, whero It
Is charged ho decamped with $2100,
stakes of a foot race placed in his
hands as stakeholder. Burnett Is a
sporting miin.

Klllnl Iiit4iitljr,
1'ai.mkii, Tex., April 28. Yesterday

while several boys wero out hunting
Donoy Watson, l!l yeurs old, was
drawing a shotgun by tho mule
from a buggy when It was discharged.
Ihe load taking cilect in his breast,
killing him Instantly.

Suddenly Klllnl.
McKlNNKV, Tex., April 2.1 Dave

Ihinlee, who lived tho nortbeust purl
of this county, was accidently killed
Sundayevening. Ho was riding hie
horse in a run when he was dashed
against n tree. Death resulted uh
most Instantly. i

k SPECULATIVE THIEF.

Steals Ihe Urn Said to Contain the Ashes ol

Christopher Columbus.

HE WWED GOLD AND NOT THE DUST.

nu W wn Diicovcred end Selied bj tke Janitor,
Out Drops Ihe Veml and Makes

Sood Hit Escape. '

CliHMiio, 111., May 1. Christopher
Columbus' nshes were stolen Friday
night about10 o'clock from the sacred
convent of La Itablda at Jackson
park, whero they were depositedin a
glass urn. strongly bound with gold.
Tho thief was discovered, however,
by the janitor as lie was in-

specting the es to make sure
that lie had made no mistake.
He was at once seied and In tho
struggledropped the urn and break-
ing loo-- c made hi- -

1 lir Cyrlmir'n Victim.
OklahomaCity, Okla., April 20.

The excitement over Tuesday's
cyclone horror has somewhat quieted
down and everybody is engagedin
alleviating the immediate wants of
the sufterers. For the tlrst time a
complete list 'of tho killed has been
madeanil tho list of tho injured ns far
as it goes is correct. Tho killed are;
Mr. Demons, Owen Iloonoy, Miss
Anna .Heddor.s, Mrs. Laura Hess,
Mary Maroney, Mis. Elizabeth Ma-rone- y,

Michael Mnroney, Agnes
O'Connor, Nellie O'Connor, James
O'Connor, Charley O'Connor,
Roderick, Lee O'Connor, John O'Con-
nor una wife, D. S. Hanks and wife,
Mr. J'eavyhouse and little daughter,

child of J. W. Stowe, 0
week old child of JohnO'Connor, Jr.,
E. W. Shrcder and a little girl of
tho Chickasaw nation. Injured: Mrs.
Muddix, Albeit Synicox, C. S. Hns-wcl-l,

Mrs. John Snyder and two
children. Albert Holinnrk, W. C. Hutt
and family, County Commissioner
Daniel, Wm. Sanders and family, F. J.
Hugh'-- little child. Mrs. John O'Con-
nor, Jr., John Stowe and family, Mrs.
Chllders. It. II. Jennings and wife,
Mr. Calvert, Mr. Campbell, Put
O'Mulley, Henry Mnroney, (Seorgo
O'Connor, Larson Hanks, Elmer
Hanks, O-c- ar Hanks, Leland Hanks,
fatally: Mr- -. Maggie Ciilmore, Albert
(ilmorc. Tho bodies of twelve of the
victims, including the O'Connor fam-

ily, were taken to 1'ercell yesterday
for intermentin theCatholic cemetery.
At a meetingof the citizens Wednes-
day night !f'.V)00 wasraised. Clothing
and provision- - are being sent outand
the wounded cared for.

I.Iki anil lliillillnc l.uit.
Chicago, 111.. April 2(1. The mag

nificent new army of the first regi-
ment of tho Illinois National guards
wus destroyed by lire yesterdaymorn-
ing. How'lt started is unknown, but
It made rapid progressand worked its
way around the building before It wus
discovered. When the fire was seen
breakingthrough the windows by the
people on tho street, an alarm wus
turned in, but too lute, for the tiro had
-- eoured a firm hold. Two men
perished in tho Humes. Two
otherswero rescued from immediate
death,but not until they were badly
injured. The dead ure: Harry John-
son, colored, sleeping in the building,
and Walter Williams, colored, sleep-
ing in tho building, both janitors.
The Injured are: E. W. Luttan, elec-

tric light lineman, burned about tho
head and back, will recover; Christo-
pherWiggins, burned about tho back
und shoulders, will recover. The loss
to property is placed at $215,000,
which is inadequately covered by

Airs. Cluirlnml III.
Nkw Yoiik. Ai.rll 28. Mrs. Clove

land left suddenly for Washington
lato yesterday evening. Sho wus
tnken'ill on tho Dolphin while the
presidentialboat was making tho re-

viewing tour. As soon ns the Dolphin
anchored at Ninety-sixt- h street Mrs.
Cleveland,PostmasterGeneral Blssell,
Mr-- . Hi-s- ell and Private Secretary
Thurber were taken ashore. Mrs.
Cleveland appeared pale, but wus not
violently 111. It was deemedbestthat
she should notattempt tho trials of
the bull. At the Victoria u few pieces
of light baggagewero gatheredand u
start was made for tho Pennsylvania
depot. Mr. and Mrs. Blssell and the
president's secretary accompanied
Mrs. Cleveland to Washington.

Ilpport llcnlfil.
Washington--, April 29. Mrs.

Cleveland and Postmaster General
Blssell arrived In Washington Thurs-
day night, having madearrangements
before they went to New York for
their return at tho tlmo stated. The
icrort started In Now York that Mrs.
Cleveland was suddenly tuken ill In
that city is all bosh. She came back
all tight and was all right while sho
was there. Tho disposition just ut
this time to Indulge in the scnsatlonul
Is common. It wits reported thut
President Cleveland had hint hlimelf
badly when he hud only bumped his
head when ho got into a carriage in
Now York.

Killed uml Injured.
Oklahoma Citv, Ok., April

Later report
28

from tho stonnswopt re
gions make It certain thutovereighty
persons were killed aud 22ft injured,
many of whom are fatally hurt, A
man jut In from an Unfitted neigh-
borhood in the extreme eastern part
of I'.tvne county sasa do.enpeople
wero killed there, it will be several
days before thodetailsof tho storm's
ravaaeswill bo obtained, as thu roads
aio washed out and bridges gone,
consequently communication and
travol are greatly interrupted.

III Colmnlilii,
Panama, May 1. The government

continues with unultatud effort to com-
bat tho terrible famine that has for
liomo time pastbeen raging through-
out the Cauca valloy, the horrorsof
which were recently augmented hy
an eruptionof the Sotaravolcano und
thu consequent damming up of thu
three principal rivers of tho district.

One TIioiuhikI Dollar.
Nr.W YoitK, May i. Immediately

following the death of Jay Gould of
consumption last December, und that
of u numbir of other prominenteltl-en- s,

Tho Hecorder offered one tliou-sun- d

dollars for the discovery of u

treatment which would cure or best
stay tho progress of consumption.
Physiciansall over the world wero In
tervlowcd by correspondents,and In-

vited to compete nt tho requestof
Tho Hecorder. Among them wcro
the leading specialistsof this coun
try, and hitch eminent loroigners ns
Dr. Koch and Prof. Virehow. Tho
consensus of opinion, gathered by
wire and cable, was that tho action of

The Hecorder was a wise one,and one
that would in all probability pluco be-

fore tho public the most advunocd
discoveries In the treatmentof lung
diseases.

Physicians wcro appointed to con-duct't-

Investigation, and n scriesof
systematic tests wero made with
patientswho voluntcerd In response
to Invitations which wcro published.

The result of these tests was re-

markable. A treatment which was
presentedby Dr. W, It. Amlek, one of
tho lcading'physlclans of Cincinnati,
Ohio, proved so eflicacious that Tho
Hecorder, acting on tho advice of its
physicians, has declared the contest
clo'-e- d, and has awardedthe sum of
one thousand dollars to Dr. Amlck.
A chick for thatamount was handed
to a representativeof Dr. Amlck on
Saturday, tho doctor himself being
too busy to coino on.

In closing Its consumption inquiry.
The Recorder believes that It has
brought to light a treatment which
will uccomplish, In tho majority of
cases,what Koch's remedy fulled to
do that it will in fact arrest tho pro-

gressof consumption and other lung
troubles. Its author does not elulm
that it will produce a new lung in u
man who has lost one of those Impo-
rtant organs, or that It will euro every
patient in tho last stagesof consump-
tion, so that ho will regain the
vigor of youth. His claim is that it
arrests the destructionof lung tissue,
uml stops the progressof diseusc. ef-

fectingcures in the earlier stagesand
prolonging life even in the most hope-
less cuscs. Those claims are fully
borne out by the testsmade under tho
immediatedirection of The Hecorder.
In addition, its reporters have
brought in interviews with near-
ly one hundred physleluns, and re-

ports havebeen received by mall from
over one thousand others, whoso ex-

periencein tho u-- o of the treament in
their own practice confirms tho de-

cision of The Hecorder. Dr. Amlck
still expresseshis willingness to sup
ply physicians, and through tlicm an
sufferers from lung troubles, with
sufllclcnt medicines to test the effects
of the treatment, without cost. Ap-

plication for free test medicines should
lie addressed to Dr. Amick person-
ally at lfiii W. 7th street., Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

GREAT NAVAL PARADE.

Firiy-Di- if Warnldpii In New York llurlmr
on ruruilr ial.t liny.

Ni:v Yoiik, April 27. Yesterday
morning when the sun arose over the
hills it looked down into tho lower
bay cm the grandest marina view
there hasever been in tho waters of
New York. Soon everybody was
mnklng final preparationsfor the par
ade on tho bay and tho river to an-

chorage. As perarrangement,at the
nppotnted tlmo a streak of red flashed
out from Long Island bluff and the
sound of cannon camo across tho
water. A Hash and boom from Fort
Hamilton would signal for another
from Fort Wadsworth and for
ten minutes at regular Intervals the
guns spurted streams of fire. The
Philadelphiaand Blake dipped their
colors in answeringsaluto and came
up tho bay. Tho other vessels fol-

lowed in .the following order: Port
column United States, Philadelphia
(flagship), Newark (flagship), Atlanta,
San Francisco, Bancroft, Bennington,
Baltimore, Chicago (tlagship), lork-tow- n,

Charleston, Vesuvius, Concord;
Argentina, Neuvo deJulio; Holland,
Van Spcyek; Germany, Kulscrln, Au-

gusta,Sadler; United States, Mlun-tonoinu- h.

Starboard column Great
Britain, Blake (flagship); Australia,
Maglelenne, Tartar; Hussia, Dlmltii
Doiiskol (flagship), General Admirnl,
Hindu; France, Arethouse (llugship).
Hussar,JeanBurt; Italy, iEtna (tlag-

ship), Giovanni, lluuslan; Spain, In-

fanta Isabel (flagship), lteinu llegente,
Neuvii Espanna; Brazil, Aquldlbau
(flagship), Tlradentes,liepubliea. All
tho Aineiicun vesselsflow blue peters
und American flags. Tho strangers
flew the Dags of their nations. Tho
leaders kopt tho distances assigned
them with remarkable precision.
Threehundred yards scparuted eiicli
ship from the other. As tho leuders
passed up the forts began saluting,
and Instead of the stealing away of
the squadron seen at Hampton Bonds,
tho heavy guns ut the forts firing
alternatelysent tho fleet on Its way to
the Hudson liver anchorage. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland wero present.
With tho pre-ldo- nt wcro tho member
of hi- - cabinet with tho exception of
Secretaryof the Navy Herbert, who
reached tho city in advance of tho
squadron Tue-da- y, Tho wives of
several of the secretarieswero Includ-
ed In tlie presidentialparty.

Senl.m rnhluet.
London, April 28. A private dis-

patch from Belgrade statesthat dis-

sension prevails In the new cabinetof
King Alexander, formed under ills di-

rection after thu coup d'etat of two
week-- ago. The king, it Is stilted,
hits declined to acceptthe resignation
of M. FrannovUcIs us minister of war,
and that DJarecs, of war,
hits gouo to Houmaiiiii on a confiden-
tial mission to (jiiceu Natalie.

Dim. I Hurled.
Grriiiiu:, Ok., April 29 Tho facts

as to the cycloiio's awful havoc re-

mains aboutas given Thursdaynight,
although tho details grow hourly
moro hcurtrciiiJciiii
tho victims wero
day uml thu best andattention Is
being given tho Injured. Tho peoplo
of thu have alreadyraised a
fund of nearly $2000 for tho siifleicis
und moro will follow.

(ireen Kjrcit Monster,
Aiiujkiiik, I. April 28 Wultur

Wright und John Titus, two colored
barbers, over the charms of u
dusky maiden, had u quurrel und ex-
changed shotsut u lato hour Wednes-
day nlL'ht in East Admoro. Wright
was urrostcu yostoruuy anacommitted

THE 23D LEGISLATURE,

What Is Being Done al Ihe Slate Capital by

Our

SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

the Impeachment Case Will Go M Trial on the
Facts-Liq- uor Tax lles County

Court Bill Pasted.

Atsit.s, Tex., May 1 The Im-

peachmentensuagulnstCommissioner
McOaughey will go to trial on tho
facts and the people will hnvo nn op-

portunity of seeing tho evidence. The
high court will begin to hear the evi-

dence to-da- y.

.iiriiirliilliin Hill.

ArsriN. Tex., April 21). Tho house
ltuido good progress yesterdayon the
general appropriation bill, having
pa-se- d so far upon thirty out of tho
thlrtv-fou- r pages of the bill. There
wus im unusually liberal disposition
evinced when the various educational
Institutions were reached. The rc-jw- irt

will show that largo uddltlons
wero madefor these institutions and
that the propositionof tho committee
to uso school funds for collegiate in-

stitutions wus changed. General
revenue 1? to bo drawn against for
Ihe normals Efforts to reduce the
estimates for tho Agricultural and
Moehunlcnl college wero downed
bv majorities. Tho house andhis wero so

evinced strong pariiauiy ior mo i

educational institutions in remarka-
ble contrast, with the dispositionto j

icalo allowances for clerks of tho reg-

ular department. Mr. Mills sums up
tho reductionsand additionsmado by
the so In the reduc--' church andforming alliance with
tions !U'i. 000. additions 87.000. It is
expected the $25,000 for prosecuting
federal judges will be cllmlnutcd,
milking a total reduction of $121,000,
and that an appropriationof $71,000
for the Confederate homo will be
added, making tho total addition
$18,000, winding up with $38,000net
increase. The amendmentschunging
the fund supportof normals In-

creases tho demand on tho genera)
revenueover $100,000.

ItrrtmilliiK llamt Hill.
Ar.-Ti- N, Tex., April In the

house ye.-terd- tho conference re-

port on the senatebond bill, providing
for tho issue of $l8C,.rjO() of state
bonds to meet the pust duo bonded
bebt, was taken up and was opposed

Mr. Feagan. Ho objectedto the
in favor of the univers-

ity by the provision for tho issiiuncu
of $lo2.00D . per cents to the uni-

versity fund to cover the debt of tho
state to that fund. Tho remaining
sum Is to drawl per cent, and ho held
thut is a business mutter, that the
statecan readily float 1 per centsut
par for the whole amount,and the
people ought not bo taxed to pay a
higher rate. Tho report was adopted.

Won't Talk.
Af-Ti- x, April 28. The

of tho house lias received from
Hon. it. Q. Mills the following, which
was laid before tho house: "On ar-

riving at homo I fgund your letter of
the IGtli Instant Informing mo of the
resolution to address tho legislutiiro
nt Its present session. I beg to say
to you und tho s of the senate
and housethat I am needing

and rest und must forego tho
It would otherwise alTord mo

to acceptthe invitation with which I

have beenhonored."

in

l'lujlni; Ciiriln.

ArsriN, Tex.. April 2(5. Yesterday
afternoon visitors in tho bull of
representativescould witness u game
of cardsgoing on In one pluco und a
domino gunio In anotlier. Tills caused
a bystanderto inquire of a member in
whut part of tho building could a crap
game be found. This too, in the face
of u law on tbu statute prohibit-
ing curd playing in public places.

O.illrtK Comity Court.
AfsTi.v, Tex.. 1. Suturdi pin

tlio'senatethe bill defining the juris-
diction of tho county court of Dallas
county was called up out of Its order
und passedto u third reading under
thu suspensionof the rules. Tho

rule was then suspended
und the bill was placed on Its final
pa-sa- and passed yeas 211, nays
none.

Appropriation Hill.
Ar-TI- N, Tex., May 1. Suturduythe

house, on motion of Mr. Finluy, took
up thu appropriation bill. Tho Item
of $25,000 u year for the Galveston
medical branchof tho university was
read. It was moved to reduceIt to
$21,50 J a year. Mr. offered
a siib-tltu- tu to iucreusu it to $'11,200
per annum. After u long
the substitutewus adopted.

i.iiiiir Tu inn.
Tex., May 1. In tho sen-

ate Saturday thu commit-
tee'sreport on tho liquor tux bill wus
called up and a call of the senato wus
ordered. Tho bill went to thu titblo
pending thu call.

tjuorum llioken.
Ar.sriN, Tex.. April 2S, --The house

had a quorum this morning, hut did
bold it very long, owing to thu im- -
peuehment trial in t io senate, which
thu members, found It impossible to '

stay away from.

I.und
ArsTis, Tox.. April 27. Yestorday

tho report on tho house
bill to extend tho time for tho rodonip-tio-n

of lands sold to tho state, cities
und counties tuxes wits adopted,

Hoard or rnriloiK,
AL'.siin, Tox.. April 2fi. Tho

concurred in tho hoiiso
to tho senate bill creatine?un

About forty of U('vUory hoard of pardons by
iiirled yestor-- ,u 7 ".ay yesterday.

care

territory

T

rivals

by

Ar-ri- N,

Itedeiiipllon.

10 yeas

I'Ull Mill.
Ai-sti- Tox.. April 28 During the

ufternoon session tho conferencere.
rort on tho fish bill was considered
and adopted in tho house.

No s'enlon.

quorum. till 0 u. in.

As M High Court.
Austin, Tox,. Anrll27 Thnsnnuin

to the Purls Jail In default of f)0 '" ",u.n sitting us u high court, und Is
bond, for ussuult to killed. . "'""'if,' food neadway with the trial

AN ISLAND EDKN,

Adam anil Km Were-- tlia 1'arenH l

Cattle King Murphy.

'Catallnn island, across the bay
from SantaBarbara,hns a story Hint
attracts Eastorn tourists to its
shores,"said W. V. Hurt to tho Chi-

cagoTribune writer.
"In tho oarly days, when tho Fran-

ciscansdominated tho Pacific coast,
this island playedan important part
in tho history of thnt period. Tho
old monastery,which stands on an
emlnoncn back of SantaBarbara,was
u havon of rest for tho Franciscan
fathers andmonks on their way from
Mexico to tho mission Doloros nt San
Franciscoor tho monastery nt Mon-

terey.
"The occupantsof tho Island wcr

constantly chunging,and frequently
it was deserted for weeks with the
oxcoptlon of tho monks loft in charge.
It is a great curiosity to Easternvis-

itors to this day, especially tho dark
and nolsoino dungeonsdug (loop into
tho mountain rising hundredsof feet
abovetho old Spanishdomo.

It is related that a Mexican
ranchcro on tho coastof Lower Cali-
fornia had an exceedinglyboautlful
daughter, who attracted much atten-
tion from tho wealthy young men of
the surroundingcountry, and, Indeed,
hor rare beauty was a muttor.of com-mo- nt

oven In court circles during hor
stay in tho City of Mexico, where her
educationwas finished. During that
tlmo an attacheof tho American le-

gation fell deeply in lovo with Sonor--
decided lta Incs, attentions

Tex.,

pleasure

May

Itagsdtilo

discussion

conference

conference

amend-
ment

agrccablo tho young sonorltn that
she became greatly attached him.

This state affairs dis-

covered the priests, andhor father
oncenotified that his daughter

going beyond tho bounds the
house bill an

for

hooks

to
to

of wan
by

was nt
was of

far

27.

for

a torcigncr. itcing unacr control oi
the Franciscans and fearing their
power, tho father consentedto sur-
render tho girl to thechurch. With-
out warning she was abducted from
tho City of Mexico and taken n long,
weary rido over tho mountains,and
after weeks of uninterrupted jourutjjr-In- g

reached Santa Barbara, where
she was kept under survolllanco In
tho monastery. In somo mannersho
munaged to send word to her Ameri-
can lover, acquainting him with all
that had happenedand begginghim
to como to her rescue.

"Tho young man bravely under-
took tho huurdous journey aud
reached Santa Barbara in safety.
Awaiting his opportunity ho rescued
tho young scuorita from tho priests
who, it is said, had almostdriven her
crazywith grief and fcur.and together
tho couple toCatnllna Island.
Tho whole surrounding country was
searched for miles, though no ono
thought of tho little island ten miles
at sea. Tho two young people lived
for weeks on Cutaliua, thoir only
food being shellfish and whut finny
denizenstlioy could catch. Finally
they wcro taken oft by somo sailors
from a whaler. They hnd como

' ashorefor water. Later the couple
reached San Franci-c- o and joined
General John C. Fremont's forces,
whero they wero married by the .

chaplain of tho camp. They had a
son, and to-da-y lie is known over the
enttro Pacific coast us 'Murphy, the
Cattlo King,' who is said to bo the
largest land-own-er in thu world."

'I lie Sfiilrrrl uml thti lints.
A young man living in the out-

skirts of Portlandcaught a squirrel
recently und started In to tamo ft.
and he had such success thut the
squirrel is now us tamo us u hotiso
cut. Tho squirrel, after being boxed
up for a while, wa-- given the run of,
tho house and went about upstuirs
and down at will. Then ho was ' t
out doors andallowed to piny in tlv-trees-,

but ho got back into tho Iioujc
regularly at mciil time and at night.
A fow day.-- ago the squirrel dndg.'.l
into a rat hole and began runniir.'
through the walls. Tho hou-- o had
been overrun with rut- -, and after tho
squirrel got into tho walls thoro was
n scampering and racket which
threatenedto tear thu house down.
The squirrel camo out of tho holn af-

ter u while, und fiom Hint time noth-
ing has been heard of rats In t'.i"
house. Tho squirrel enjoys it scup-
per through thu walls every day, lc t
tno rats have takenthemselvesof

l.oweO lUroinctcr ItiMilhiRS,
Tho following aro tho lowest bar-

ometerreadingson record in various
parts of tho globe: In London,a read-
ing of 27.'J!5 Inches on the morning of
Christinasday, 1821; over tho British
islands generally a rending of 27. 'J.?

on January 2(5, 188-1- ; In India u read-
ing of 27. 12 inches at False Point,
near thu southern mouths of thr
Ganges, on September22, 1885, this
being the lowest authentic reading
observed In any part of tho world.

Another hlury."
"I got iny start in hfo through

picking up u pin on tho street. 1 had
beenrefused employment by u bankur.
and on my way out raw u phi
und " "Oh, thunder! What a
chestnut! Pvo beard of that boy so
often. Tho banker wits Impressed by
your carefulness,and called you back
and mudo you head of the firm "'

"No. I saw the pin and picked it-u-

and sold It for $.100. It was .

diamond pin." Harper's Biuur.

At Die Drue store.
Fashltinablo Liidy I would ah

Hko to look tit some till -- miiiio pills.
Clerk Certainly, nmhttn. Horn

aro somoof Parmoleo's M.ga.'-coate-d

pills, of which wo soil a ty.it manj
Twenty.fivo centsa bo1,.

Lady Ah, yes, cortulnly, but ah,
excuse me, haveyou any othercolor.'
These, I soo, are plain white, ami
white Is so trying to my coinploxlo.i--

Dansvllle Breeze.

Not loo IIIkIi.
Von Bliimer How much Is thli

upartmenton the ground floor?
Agent Fifty-live dollurs a month.
Von Blumer And tho one ubov.jlt?
Agent Fifty dollnrs a month.
Von Blumer How many storio

has this imlldlug'- -

Agent Elovcn.
Von Bioinor Then I'll cngugo the

ai-sti- J ex., April 2ft.No house roof for next summe-r.-Judgesession yestorday, thoro bolntr no
Adjourned Kerbodjr 1ms Kuina fault.

SarcasticCustomer I supposethat
I can bo cortain thut this coul will be
full weight?

Surcastlo Dealer I suppose I can
,

bo certain that you won't muke ra
j Mrlt a ycur before you pay your bill?

"J

Ml
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ALL OVER THE WORLD.
0

Currtnt Happening! o! Central Inlintt lo the
Reading Publla.

SEffiOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

- Cesiprshtnilrs Epitome el the Lailetl Ni Culled
a (he Leading Dalllei ol the Country

lor the Pill Wee!:.

Thereavu 1 ,((00,000 tenantsIn Now
York city.
. Chicago boot packers propos? to
"build tanneriesnearthut city.

A boiler oxploded at Adlnn, O., re-
cently, instuntly killing two moil.

At IiIh request Dr. Schofiold's body
wj-- h rucontly cremated at Daven-
port, In.

Tho Irlstli homo bill hai passed
a socond reading in the English par-
liament.

Fire has destroyed the who cloth
works at Worcester, Mass. Loss,
Vo0,000.

i At Cnrlylc. 111., a boy was recently
drowned in the Kaskusklu river while
in bathing.
', Severaldeathshavo occuricd lately
from ecroboio spinal mcnlngotls at
Elkhart, I ml.

In Washington the law for Ids a
nov;oboy helling a paper excepton thu
dutc of Its Issue.

'There is great rejoicing among tho
people of lielgium over the successof
universalsuffrage.

Tho lifo saving service In 1830 cost
$1,000,000 and naved 300 lives and
fo.OOO.OOO of property.

Never were the United States
landed wurohousc so full of imported
goods as they are now.

The pcoplo of Klwood, Ind., are
terrorised with tho threat of an epi-
demic ofspotted fever.

Tho bonded debt of tho cltv of Now
York l8$lfi.V.)18,14S, and the Moating
dobtls about1 1,000,000.

Lfrzio Pusswaters of NortheastFork
Hundred,Del., dropped dead recently
whilo at the suppertable.

It is stated thata Scotch hunter
recentlykilled 140 birds at one shot.
This must bo a bird story.

At Laurel, Dol., oyster pirates
killed a man with an ax because he
interferedwith their plans.

Pern has madeapology and prom-ice-d

reparation for tho attack on our
t'onsulnr agentat Mollciido.

Tho llnanelal condition of the agri-
cultural west and northwest is hardly
its good as it was a year ago.

Recently a naturalgas peanutroast-
er exploded at Indianapolis, Ind.,
seriously injuring S. J. FroVc.

In South Afi'u the Servant Girls'
union requires mistresses, to furnish
referencesfrom their lut girl.

Tho mayor-ele- ct of Newton, 111.,

hasmarried the daughter
aud happiness reignssupreme.

At Peoria. 111., tho headquartersof
the whisky trust, it is iiimored that
thut organizationneedsmoney.

Eighteenof tho principal present
given to Prince Uismarck on bis
birthday arc valued at $20,000.

Jim Daley knocked John Duehanan
out o'n tho third round at Hradford,
Pa., and hauled in filoOO recently.
' Three persons taking a pleasure
lido in tho harbor at San Francisco,
Cal., were drowned by tho boat cap-sl.in- g.

, Capt. V. Irwin wasknocked oil' the
ferry boat wMIe crossing the river at
Montgomery, Ala., recently, and
4rOwned.
4 While bending over a washing tub
Mrs. Culedono Rollins of Camden,
Ark., lost her footing, feel and broke
hr neck.

A green goods man shot himself at
Huntington, Ind.. recently, when ho
learned that the pcoplo weio on to
Ills scheme.

At tho nltro-glycerin- o works in
Columbus, (.).. recently, tho glycerine
caught tiro from friction, resulting In
tho deathof two men.

Mary Andoraon-Navarr-o is writing
a book her llfo on tho atugo. She
ia now in Franco, but will upend tho
summer In Switzerland.

At Kmporium, Pa., the Climax
Powder company's warohotiso blow
tip, killing Fred Hadger, (Jeorgu
Lyons and William King.

Tho grand jury of Atlanta, (lu.. has
found a thlul true bill against l.owls
Kedwino, tho defaulting ticasurer of
tho Gate City nationalbank.

A blastveeontly (Irod by minor en-

gaged in grading a track at Yates
vlllo, Pa., resulted In tho deathof one
Italian and two colored men.

Mrs. Laura do Koieo (iordon, a
well known womau lawyer on tho Pa-clt- io

const, has tiled her application
for tho consulship at Honolulu.

At St. Louis, Mo., recently, Morris
Condamlro loft his wife and skipped.
Mrs. Lausler disappeared about the
sumo time. No tidings. All French.

K. H. Gates, ono of tho wealthiest,
farmers in (ircono county, Missouri,
and a grandsonof (Jen. Jackson o,'

revolutionary fame, died it few "
a"0' vt'iv-e-y has

A good wife in Nojhijcnwnts of
como up to ull tho j.ctinjr .,.

tho Columbian yiys of'lwins 0n tho
" husband two

aauiuday.
.7i Abbott, tho light weight

k.Vpion of Knglaml. has issued a
I7.'ii..,,. in llalit. .lack MoAulille. tho

"light weight champion of Amoilca at
lit3 puundu.

A Pittsburg,Pa., young mancourted
u girl; they wore engaged, but sho
died bcfoio thoy married. Her

mother waa a widow, and now jio has

married her.

Mrs. Llmback, a widow lady of

Heading, Ph., di owned herselfin thu
Schuylkill river. Sho owed iJCOO that
oho could not pay and tho creditor
was relentless.

Mrs. Alficd Pottio, who as Kittio
O'Noill gained a wido reputationas

tho best fomalo jig dancer in tho
world, died at the generalhospital In

.UllfTulo, N. V,, icceliUy.

After living four dayswith a broken
neck John fttlbbllng, a Texas stock-
man, yflwv fell off an M K. and T.
train Hi Nevada, Mo., died at thoi
hospitalKVSedalii,, Mo. j

Eloven-ycnf-ol- d Ethol Stout is proli--,
ably tho youngest editor and pub--1

Hslior In this couir.ry. Sho publish"?, I

tho Midget In au Ohio town and sot '

up a good part of tho type. j

"Mysterious" Wily Smith knockod
OUt, Jlllll H tins nf Atiati.,,1 n on
ho second round at Conev Island. N

J., recently. Tho fight was for tho
wolter-woig- ht championship,

Tho pptabllshment of a labor ox-- 1

ehango by tho labor organizations' of
Kansas City, Mo., Is an attemnt to

,,I!""!flli"f,i: 'I10 fa,!,,:!!,!, ?.x"kbf--
....v,.,. .nji.t., nun iiijcu u., lives ui
regalsplendor In his palace on tho
snores or tno Uosplioru. His wealth
amounts to about $'ii,000,000.

At San Francisco, recently, Ncttio
Haglo, a femulo aeronaut,wiis dashed
agalaettho aide of a building while
making au ascension at CHIT liouso
and sustainedterrible Injuries.

Hev. Charles Flaherty, a Cathol'.e,
priest, ot licncsee, N. V., has
been convicted of assaulting

Mario Sweeney, a member of his
church. Sho is un orphan girl.

Tho war department Intends to al
low Texasmillers among tho bidders
to supply tho military posts with Hour.
It seems.thnt this has not been ac-
corded to Texus millers heretofore.

The largestbell in the world is in
the Kremlin, Moscow. Its height is
21 feet, 41 Inches; its eircumferonco
(17 feet 4 Inchon; its weight is esti-
mated at 1111,772 hundredweights.

The largest piece of copper ever
takenout of tho Michigan upper pen-
insula was brought to tho service
from tho Quiney mine, a fow days
since. It weighed about nlno tons.

A dispatch from Vienna, Austria,
says that two casesof choleraand ono
death from tho disease aro reported
from Ontith in Hukun. Four cases
have occurredin Novo Mamaaovce.

Tho gifted Lucy Lnrcoui of Hoston
is dead. Her poetry and other writ-
ings were meritorious. Shu was born
in 1820. John (!. Whlttier assisted
her in her earliest schoolgirl oftorts.

Advices from Constantinople show
it is of common occurrence for tho
lurks to kidnap American "Iris who
aro Christians,and disposeof them to
owners of harems for immoral mir- -
po-e-s.

The list of steam-hip-- which havo
ued oil to calm unusually heavy sea'i
Is growing larger every month.' The
oil Is towed In stout bags which exude
It slowly and evenly as the vessels
move.

At Howling Green. Ky.. 2100 per-
sonsprofess d religion In u ten-da-y

meeting held by Hov. Sam P. Jones
and the city council has refused to
lcllcenso cither of the forty-thre- e

saloons.
The steamerNellie Uly blew up re-

cently in the river at Winamac, Ind.
None of tho passengersescaped In-

jury. The boat was entirely demol-
ished and sank immediately after tho
explosion.

Tho legislature of Prince Kdward
Island has passed a bill abolishing
both the legislative council and tho
liouso of assembly, and hereafter tho
legislaturewill consist of tho lower
houseonly.

At Lowlsliurg, Tenn., W. J. Leon-ai- d,

county judge, has beenarrested
on a charge of larceny, forgery and
altering public records in connection
with tho issuing and redemption of
county bonds.

Two murderersin Sing Sing, New
York, condemned to die. made their
escaperecently. One ot thorn throw
red popper in theguard's eyes, took
his pistol, locked him up and liber-
ated hi friend.

Amelia Glover, whilo dancinga few
days ago ut tho Chicago opera house
in a "A Society Fad," fell In a faint,
striking her head against ono of tho
setting. Sho received several bruises
and a serious shock.

Mysterious Hilly Smith, who has
just won the welter-weig- ht champion-
ship of tho world, has deposited a
forfeit of f.'jOOln Hostonas au earnest
of tho offer to fight Dick Hurgo of
F.ngluud ut 110 pounds.

Tho failure Is announced of the
Australian joint stock bunk with
liabilities amounting to ?m,000,000.
The deposits amount to nearly f.55,-000,0-

Tho bunk was incorporated
iu lS.W and has200 branches in Aus-
tralia.

A thing known as a h brooch-loadin- g

soacost ritlo and weighing
110,000 pounds, burning 400 pounds
of powder every tlmo it is discharged
and capable of throwing u 1000-poun- d

projectile twolvo miles, Is to bo ex-

hibited.
Servla now has a

king. Ho gave a banqijc d'
the ministersand regeut . , ,
thoy arrived hud tho.T """; B?l)foro

",,u
HeIhoar,!:;' dec111'"--" kl

tho army ri''"'
. .no and two ears wore do- -
n Sit Contrulla, W. Va recently,

iihl while a numberof section hands
were attempting to lift the engine tho
jacks slipped and tho engine fell on
livo men, ono of whom was crushed
to dcuth and the others fatally in-

jured.
At Scruhtun, Miss,, two mon mado

a bookkeeper throw up his hands.
Ho wus ut work on hi books at mid- -

night. Thoy robbed thosufo of flOOO
and thou took him two miles from
town und shot him, leaving him for
dead. Ho canuot recover. Tho
robbers escaped.

('apt. W. F. Duugherty ofGaines
vlllo, Texas, has just roturned from
Hawaii, and says tho Huwullans nro
all opposed to annexation and the
schomo was only gotten up by tho
whites who havo acquired largo prop-
erty intereststhere and would bo per-

sonally bcnellted by It, und others
who want olllce.

There is very little room to doubt
Mint Joo Stoddard, living Hoar Dm-- ,

rah, In Lawrence county, S. C, who.
Is l!i0 yours old, Is tho oldest living
man, and boyoim un questionno is xnu
oldest man living In tho United States. '

ALL OVER THE STATE,

Crisp and Choice Culllngt Condcn::i Irom
the Dally Press,
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Teitt Carefully Selected.

Dallas needs a packing box fac
'"''i'1

A fow places in the stnto still need
rain.

" U fever will soon bo an
epidemic

The city council of Fort Worth havo
harmonized.

Delta county crop proipcct9 were
never better.

Tho young men of Cloburno havo a
dancing club.

Hexnr county haspaid oft' $7000 of
subsidy bonds

Woodvllle, Tyler county, has vfltcd
to incorporate.

Georgetown is to improve her free
school system.

Munor, Travis county, has anew
masonlo temple.

The father of F.mma Abbott wai re-
cently In Dallas.

Decatur now has a building Mid
loan association.

Tho prospects for crops in Polk
county are good.

Victoria county takes up $5000
court house bonds.

Hall county hasjust paid $12.V) of
court house bonds.

Prospectsfor wheat aro encourag-
ing in Denton county.

Gainesville's $2o,000 school build-
ing is aboutcompleted.

Galveston was recently vljlted fly a
sovoro eloctricalstorm.

Alvln, ltrarorla county, boasts of a
radish32 inches long.

Dewberries aro ripo in tho south-
easternpart of tho state.

Tho steuui laundry recentlyburfled
at Mcxta is to bo rebuilt.

Green goods circulars nro lelng
received by Dallas people.

The StateGrungo meets In Fienk-ll- n

Tuesday, August 8, 18UI1.

It is said that no rain has fallen at
Perry, Falls county, In six months.

Why not u$o Texas stone, marble
and granlto for all Texasbuildings?

Two brick store houses aro bolng
added to help Vernon'sneecssltlo.

At a recent local option election
Itasca,Hill county, voted for whlaky.

Hydrophobiais reported to bo an
epidemic among tho dogs at Denifton.

Fort Worth and Shermanaro to bo
connected by a direct telephone lino.

Tho Jewsaro advertising for bids to
finish their new synagoguein Dallas.

A mulo throw a llttlo boy at Toirell
recentlyand fell on him, crushinghis
thigh.

Tho Texasveteranshad an cnoy-abl- o

time In their recent meetlnjf at
Houston.

Taylor, Williamson county, rojolees
at the erection of machines shops at
that place.

Thousands of cattlo aro bolng
shipped from this stato to tho Indian
territory.

Silver oro from Mexico passes
through Laredo at tho rate of llvo car
loads per duy.

Tho reunion at
Houston wus a source of enjoymentto
all and a sucess.

Tho governor appointed 114 nota-
ries for Tarrant county, most of whom
llvo in Fort Worth.

Six two-stor- y brick houses on the
squarearo among tho Improvements
mentioned at Tyler.

Insldo ot tlireo weeks tho district
court of Grayson county llnally dis-
posedof forty-thre- e cases.

S. It. Scottof Falls county has boon
appointed nnd confirmed judge of the
now McLennan-Full- s district.

Waller county is to havean election
to determinetho county seatquestion
beioro tno new court house isbuilt.

From reportsall over the state of
tho meetings of county alliai"-'- 9 10

order Is shown to bogrowim""'ongor.
In tho sovon vearso"no 1"IcIul

istance of Fisher unty, thoro has
beenonly three nvlctlons for felony.

Lee FI-"-
w,l wasrecentlythrown

from ,,s h01'"'0 "oar Howo,' Grayson
.ity, died from tho injuries re

,:lved.

A pelican measuringeight and a
half feet from tip to "tip wa killed
nearHoyso, Hookwull county, by J. S
Laroo.

Two white men at Italy, Kill-count- y,

recently fell out about 16
cents and curved each othor with
knives.

Tho racing piogrammofor tho com'
Ing fair at Dallas is in the hands of
tho prluter. The .mrses aggregate
27,000.

Tho sou of u widow lady who Uvea
bi Palestine,was recently drowned In

lako tlvo miles from that town, Jjo
Was llshlng.

Tho stuto printer has about com- -

yloted tho transcript in the railway
aommlsslon cuso. It will comprise
4000 puges.

J. S. Wright, a farmer living In the
vicinity of Broadway, Lamar county,
had throo horseskilled by lightning a
fow days agof

Jonnlo Smith a colored
girl, was accidentally drowned in
Hig Cypress bayou, near JolVeron, u
fow days since.

Charloy Gracoy, who lives nearMb
bon, in Dallas county, found u negro
la his lien roost und peppered him
with bird shot, '

Donnls Hickman, chargedwith tho
murder of Tom Klllott, alius Tom
Waco, was glvon a life bontcuco ro
wntly at Houston.
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Fifty.--oven j can ago thu battleof
San Jacinto was fought and Texas
dctmttdchco established, The day!
ws generallycommemorated.

Tho drummers recently held their
annual convention at Galveston.

'hllo there the delegates took a bath
in tho gulf. Tho attendance was
largo.

On tlin county farm of Grayson
county thereare twenty-fiv-e acres In
wheat,30 acres in out, 46 acres in
corn and 8 acresin millet and all do-

ing nicely.
CharlesWilliams, v anted in Clove-lau-d

county, Noith Carolina, for a
murder which ho confesses,has been
arrestedin Colorado county and tuken
back for trlul.

S. 11. Heslcp, constable of Grove-to- n

Trinity ooun'.y, had a difficulty
with YV. It. Smith. Heslcn went into
Smith's market to arrest him and
was instantly killed.

A deed to the Uuracttcounty gran-
ite mountain lias been filed in Hur-net-t.

It. Catcrson and Thomas Dar-rag- li

of New York aro tho purchasers.
Consideration, $100,000.

JamesTaylor, a well liked coloreJ
man 47 yearsold, living twelve miles
north of Yorktown, died recently.
Ho owned about 1200 acres of land
besides cattlo and horses.

Oakdalo church, in Polk county,
nearwhere GeorgeSnow was killed
and Arthur Gardner was shot, was
burned recently. There is no doubt
but that some oneset it nlire.

Jim Daley of Mar-hal- l, a brakeman
on tho local Texas and Paeilie freight
train, while attempting to cotiplo tho
cars togetherat the depot at Jeffer-
son, recently, was run over und killed.

Interest on county bonds havo
been paid in tho sums following:
Denton $1003, Kd wards $27, llowio
$3318, Kerr $12(50, Stonewull $311.8.).
Halo $71

--

.38, Tyler $J70, Kundall
$300.

A head-en-d collision on the Texas
and Pacific betweenfreight trains No.
17 and 20 occurredone mile west of
Klldaro recently. One engineer.was
slightly injured und botli enginesdam-
aged.

A man whoso name is unknown ter-
rorized tho nativesnear Helehcrvlllo,
Montague county, leccntly, by nour-
ishing a sixsliootcr and making sev-
eral persons hold up their hands and
dance.

At Knnts recentlyDouglass Kendall,
while driving adelivery wagon,turned
a cornersuddenly and the shaft of his
wagon raf into a horse ridden by a
colored boy, piercing a largo hole In
tho animal'sside.

Near Loveludy, Houston county,
Frank Evans and John Hellin got into
a. row at church abouttheir best girl,
and as a result Evan's thigh bone
was badly shattored by a ball from a

revolver. Both negroes.
Mrs. J. K. Gresham swallowed

strychnineat McKinncy recently and
died. No cause is given. Sho bor-
rowed 2 cents of a nearneighbor,
with which sho purchasedthe poison.
Sho leaves a husband and tlireo little
children.

Near Hcdl, Grimes county, re-

cently. Hen Gilbert, Louis Gilbert and
Will Walker got into trou'.:lo over a
horso race. They met and Louis
Gilbert was killed, as ono of tho par-
ties jumped behind lihn to save his
own llfo.

Severalyoung ladies fainted at a
fish fry picnic near llelehervlllo,
Montague county, recently. Ono of
tho escorts while romping slipped
from tho bank into twenty feet of
water. Tho ladies who witnessedthe
plungo wcro overcome by horror. He
got out.

Someonetold Mrs. Stephen O'Grady
of Galveston that her husband was
false to her and on his arrival ut homo
sho met him on tho gallery and shot
ut him tlvo times, hitting him twice.
Showusarrested,but released on bond.
His wounds aro not fatal and howill
not prosecute.

J. K. Hell wanted to marry Miss M.
O. Curtis of Kills county. In order to
get tho license ho made allldavlt tb
tho lady was of marriageable
The girl's fatherawore out a warrant
for tho young man.charglni" him with
false swearing. OlHcers restedhim,
but ho readily guvo m'

Near Washtt,m-- Washington
countv, a fow 'J" lnw, Henry Voss,
who live"- - Walter Hurt's farm, shot
un,l wiled Tom Heaver, a man ho had
..orklng for him. An inquest has
been held, but tho results aro not
mado public. Voss is In custody.
Voss und lluuvcr were both negroes.

W. Moore, whilo on u tear recently
at Whltesboro, Graysoncounty, broke
into Hornbook's suloon, took $4.10
out of tho cashdrawer and got glori-
ously full. When arrested ho was
burfooted, having left his shoes iu the
saloon. Ho turned over tho money
when asked for it ami wus locked up.

A Katy freight train collided with
a Centralengine near Kuieku, Harris
county, recently. The engineer and
fireman on tho Katy iocomotlvo
jumped und escaped comparatively
uninjurcu, but lour men named M, M.
iv.t. Tl. k...lnu.. ! dfuiiu, uuuu aoiiuurs, r.. .. wcuajuei
and W. L. Ives, who were sleeping in
curs, were severely gculded.

A negro, Hump Gllmore, recently
his nvnmliilmr ti...i fm. abr,nti.,r.ull Doss, another negro, and the

justico fixed his bond at $3000. Gil
moro's attorneysuld his client could
not give so largo a bond. "I under
stand," remarked tho court. "If ho
could glvo thut much I would make it
higher," aud tho DcnUon shoolist
went to jutl,

County authorles of Kills county
recently rodeemed and destroyed

14,000 in Kills countv jail bonds und
1000 in Ellis county bridge bonds.

Thoy also purchased 11,000 In brldgo
bonds for the permuuent school fund, '
and havo 1000 school fund on hand
for investment. Tho permanent
school fund now owns ull of Kills
county's outstanding bonds, which
consistsof 20,000 bridge bonds and

i.' 1,000 county jull bonds. Tho bouds
pay 0 por centannually.

Dullus and Fort Worth uro now to
bo connected with a secondrailway.
which will lw oporutod by electricity.
T. L. Mat-sail-s hus sold tho Dallasand ..

Oak Cliff road t eastern partiesami
they will extoud tho Hue.
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DR. TAI.MAOB PREACHES A

CHARACTERISTIC SERMON.

"A llroolcljm l'lorm" tli Kulijert of
!. Suriilaj'n Dlrniirt "And
Hound Aliocit Ida Ihran W Four
Ami Twnntf Su!.

llRormi.T.v, N. Y , April 23. The Rat.
Dr. Tahnage preached his Tweaty
fourth Anniversary nerinou, Hubject:
"A HrooVlyn l'aitorate." The occasion
was nil unusuallyinterestingone, anil the
great audience wan visibly InipreDted dur-iti-

the services, Over the pulpit in Hower
were the figures, 18C'J" and "18W1." The
text wan, Key. : 4: "And round about the
throne ere four and twenty seats, and
upon thu seats I saw four and twenty
friers."
This tet f chooseehlcrtv for the nu-

meralsIt mentions, namely four and
twenty. That wus the "number of
aldersseated around the throne of
God. Hut that Is the numberof vears
anatudaround my Htooklyu ministry,
andevery pulpit Is u throne of bless-
ing or blasting, a thtonc of good or
evil. And to-da- in this my twenty-fourt-h

anniversary wrmoti, tvr'nty-lou-r
yearscomoaud sit aroundme.uncl

they speakout in a leiiilnlsecnci! of
gtndnct.8und tenia. Twenty-fou-r years
ago 1 arrived In th s city to shephprd
eueh a flock us might como. and that
day I carried In on my arms the infant
son who in two weeks from to-da- v I
A ill help oidaln to tin- - gospel ministry
hoping that he will be preaching long
after lav ooor work is done.

In the first place, 1 remark Unit a
Brooklyn pastorateIs always a dittl-eu- lt

pastorate. No city under the sun
husa granderarray of pulpit, talent
than lirooklyn. Tli. .Methodists, the
Baptists, the Co lgu'gatiou.ilists, the
Episcopalian, all the denominations
lend their brightest lights here, lie

stands laany pulpit In Hrooklyn,
prenchltig, may know thut he stands
within fifteen minutes' walk of ser-
mons which a Suurlu, and a ISour-dalou-

aud a John M. Mason, und a
Gorg Whltctield would not be
tahaiesd

In such b city I huve been permitted
to hara twouty-fourye.irs.- pastorate.
During theseyears how many heart-break-s,

how many losses, how inuny
bereavements! Hardly a family of tho
:hurch that has not been struck with
sorrow. Hut God lrs unstained you
lu the past, and hu will sustain you
In the future. I exhortyou to be of
?ood cheer, O thou of the broken
heart. "Weeping may endure for a
night, but joy cometh in the morn-
ing." I wish over every dcor of this
church we might have written the
word "sympathy. Sympathy for all
She young- -

Yes, sympathy for the old They
have their aches and p.ilns and dis-
tresses. Theycannothearor walk or
fcoo as well as they used to. e must
be reverential in their presence. On
Jark days we must help them thioiigh
the a'sle, and help them '.I ml the place
in the hymn-boo- Some Sabbath
aiorning we shall missthem from their
pluce, and we shall say, Where is
rather o und the an-
swer will be, "What, haven't you
heard'.'The King s wagons have taken
Jacob up to the palace whole his ,

Joseph Is yet alive."
Sympathy for businessmen. Twenty-tou-r

years of commercial life iu New
York anil Hrooklyn are enough to tear '

ane'snerves to pieces. We want to
aiake our Sabbath service here a res-cu- e

for ull these martyrs of traffic, a
foretaste ofthut lund wheie thoy have
jo rents to pav, and thereare no busi-
nessrivalries, and where riches, instead
jf taking wings to rly away, brood
iver other riches.

Sympathy for the fallen, leluember-in-g
that they ought to be pitied as

uueh as a man run over with a rail-a-jl-

The fact is thut, In the temptu-- ,

ions and misfortunesof life, they get
ui over. You und I, In the same

would have doneas badly;
ive should have done worse, perhaps.
f you and I hud the sameevil

and the same evil parent-- '

igo that they had, and the same
lative-bor- n proclivities to evil that
.hey had, you and I should have been
n the penitentiaries,or outcasts of
oelety. "No." sayssome s

nan, "I couldn't havebeenoverthrown
n that way." You old hypocrite, you
(ould havo beenthe first to fall!

Wo want lu this church to have sym-
pathy for theworst iiiuu, remembering
le is'u brother; .sympathyfor theworst
n'umau,remembering she is a sister.
if that is not the gospel, I do uot know ,

what gospel Is. Ah! yes; sympathy i

jor -- H the troubled; for the orphansIn i

.noir exposure; for widowhood with Its I

weak arm fighting for bread; for tho
householdwhich erst resounded with
merry voices und pattering feet, now
awfully still hrond-winge-d sympathy, '

liko the feuthers of the Al'mlghtv
warm-bloode- d sympathy, everlasting
.ymputhy sympathy which shows lf

in tho grasp of the hand, lu the
flittering tear of the eye. lu the col-
liding word of the mouth symputhy
ol blanketsfor tho cold, of breud for
tho hungry, of medicine for the sick,
if raseuefor the lost. Sympathy! '

Lat It thrill in every sermon. Let It
tremble In every song. Let It gleam
In every tearand in every light. Sym-
pathy! Mon and women are slglitng
tor sympathy, groaning for sympathy,
lying for sympathy, tumbling off into
incleanllneks andcrime and perdition
for lack of svmnathv. Mav Hod give
tt to us! Kill all this pulpit with it,
from atep to atep. Lot tho sweepof
these galleriaa suggest ita enclrllng
trnis. Kill all the housewith It, from
ioor to door, aud from floor to ceiling, .

mtll there isno more roomfor It, ami i

it ahall overflow into the street,and '

saaaer-b-y on foot and in carriagoshall i

feel the throb of its magnificent bene--

liction. Let that tie our new depart-
ure aaa church, l.at that be my new '

inartiirt) all nafttrir. Nvmrtutiii't .t.i... i. .. , . :. ..V.jrauiuae to uou aemanus mat, tins'
norning I mention thefact that during

tl,eie twenty-fou- r years I have
lulased butcne service through sick- -

ne"' ' beu I entered the ministry I i
vv,k so delicate 1 did not think I would
preach three months, but preaching,
has agreed with me. and I think the '

healthiestthing in all the earth is the
religion of Jesus Christ. Mess the i

'or'' " "V 80,l! What ingrates wa
"? " re8r" w our Health.

I must, iu sratltude to God. also
mention the multitudes to whom I

'havebeenpermitted to preach. It Is
.simply miraculous, the attendance
morning by morning, night by night,
and yearby year, aud long after It has
got to be an old story. I know somo
people are dainty and exclusive in
their tastes. As for myself, 1 like a
big crowd. I would like to seean au-
dience largo enough to scare me! If
this Gospelis good, tho more that get
iv i uu uoucr,

.Many nave received the (iospot here, j

but others have rejected It. Now, I
ii--u you wuui l am glng to ilo with
SOino of inv dem-i-s- t friends who have
hitherto rejected the Gospel. You are '

not aiiuiu ot me. and 1 am not nfial.l
of you, aud aomo day, O brother, I will
clasp your hand together, and 1 wilt
luui your luce Uuotherwuy,and I willtal(0 hold Of Vmir slimilrli.l'.. nml ii'liUn '
you are helpless In my grasp I will
Vhre fou one headlong cush into tlw

Kbitfe. t Jo. TJlrlst lata Wt
moat compel yeu to come in; I will
compel you to come in, Can I consent
to anythingelso with thesemen, tvho

" as dear to mo ns my own soul? I
will n. 'np(jl

--"'ou to c,n"e
I'rofltln ',V tl,e ",l8tnlt-'- of the past

I ninst d toft lk for you and bet-

ter work or Ood. LrstA mlgn,hrough
somo sudden illnws ijr casualty", be
snatched away before I h3yo the op-

portunity of doing so, 1 takethis occa-

sion to declare my love for you an a '

people. It Is different work If a pas-
tor is placed In a church alreadybulll
un, and heIs surroundedby established
circumstance'). Thereare not ten peo ,

pie In this church who havo not been
brought Into the church throughmy
ministry. You aro my family. I feel
as much at home hereas i do in my
residence on Oxford Street. You are
my family -- my father, my mother.my
sister,my sou, my daughter. You are
my Joy and erown, thesubject of my
prayer

Your present and everlastingwel fur
Is the object of my ambition. 1 huv
no worldly ambition. I had once. 1

have not now. I know the world
about as well us tiny one knows It. I

have heard the hand clapping of Its
applause,and I have heardthe hiss ot
Its opposition, and I declare to you
that tho former Is tnot especial-
ly to be sought for, nor is the
latter to be feured. The world has
given mo about all the comfort aud
prosperity it can give a man, and 1

have no worldly ambition I have un
ambition to make full

proof of my ministry, to get to heaven
myself, and to tuke a grout crowd with
me. I pon your tableand cradle, and
urmehuir, and pillow, and lounge, and
nursery, and drawing loom, and
kitchen, may the ble-sln- g of the Al-

mighty dod comedown'
Muring these twenty-fou- r years there

Is hardly a family that has not been
Invaded by sorrow or death. When
are thosegrandold men, tlioe glorl
ous Christian women who usedto wor-
ship with us" Why. they went aw aj
into the next world o gradually
thut they hud concluded the .second
stunuor the third stuua In heaver
before you knew they weregone. They
had on the crown before you thought
they had dropped the staff of the
earthly pilgrimage.

And then thedearchildren. O! how
many have gone out of this church.
You could not keep them. You folded
them in you armsandsaid: ()! God,
I cannotgive them up. Take all else,
take my property, take my reputation,
but let me keep this treasure.Lord, J

cannotbear this."
)! if we could all die together, if we

could keepnil the sheepand thelambs
of the f juiilv fold togetheruntil somt
bright spring day, the birds achant
und the waters aglltter. and then w
could altogetherhear the voice of the
good ."shepherd, and hand iu hand pass
throu,'h the flood. No. no. no, no' ()!
if we only had notice that we are all
to depart together,ami we could saj
to our families "The time hascome.
The Lord bids us away." Aud then
we could take our little children to
their beds, un.l straightenout theii
limbs, and say: "Now. sleep the last
sleep (iiol night, until it is goot
morning," And then we could go tc
our own couehts, and say: "Now, al
together we aie ready to go. Out
children are gone, now 'let us depart.'
No.uo! It is ono by one. It mav be
in the midnight, it may be in tin
winter, and iu the snow coming down
twenty inchesdeepover our grave. It
may he iu the strange hotel, and out
arm. too weak to pull the beM for help.
It may be so suddenly we have no time
even to saygood by. Death is a bitter,
crushing, tremendous curse.

I play you threetuneson the Gospel
harpof comfort. "Weeping may en-
dure for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning." That is one. "All things
work togetherfor good to those who
love God." That Is the second. "And
the Lamb which is in the midst of the
throneshall lead them to living foun-
tains of water, and God shall wipa all
tearsfrom their eyes." That Is the
third. During these twenty-fou- r

years 1 have tried as fur as I could, bv
argument, by illustration, und by
caricature, to fill you with disgust
with much of this modern religion
which peopleate trying now to substi-
tute for the religion of JesusChrist
and the religion of the Apostles. I
have tried to persuade you that the
worstof all cant Is the cant of scepti-
cism, and Instead of your apologizing
for Christianity, It was high" time that
thosewho donotbelieve in Christianity
should upologie to you; and 1 have
tried to show that the biggest ivllhiin
in theuniverseare tho-- e who would
try to rob us of this Ilible, and that the
grandestmissionof thechurch of Jesus
Christ Is that of brlngln souls to the
Lord a soul-savin- g church.

When a woman was living, she said,
"Call them back." They did notknow
what shemeant. Shehad been a

the world. She said. "O. call
them back!" They said, "Who do vou
want its to call back?" "O. she said,
"call them back,thedays,tho months,
the vears l have wasted. Call them
back!" Hut you cannot call them
back; you cannot call a year
back, or u mouth back, of a
week back,orun hour back, or n second
buck. Goneouee.lt is gone forever.

When a great battle wus raging, umessenger came y aud said to the
General, who was talking with au
officer. "General, wo have tuken astandardfrom the enemy." The Gen-
eral kept right on conversing with his
fcllow-orlice- r, and the messenger saidagain, "General, we have taken a
standardfrom the enemy." Still tho
General kept right on. and the mes-
senger lost his patience, not having his
message seemingly appreciated, andsaid again, "General: we have taken a
standardfrom the enemy." The (Jen-- '

eral then looked at h(m and said,"I akeanother. Ah! forgetting thethings that are behind, let us look to
those that are before. Win another i
castle, take another atandaid, gala I

uuiuvi viuiury.

FEMININITIES.
,

Cheerfulness la the daughter of em-
ployment.

Thereare new silver watches made
heart-shape-

It is a way of culling a man a fool
when no attention Is given to what fca
says.

New husband: "You doa't call me
'Chrrub'any more,my dear." Young
wife, "It is not appropriate. Cherubs
don't smoke, drink aud swear, to
know." "

Tho following is a cony of an insert n- -

tlon on a tombstono in tho churchyard
..I I ..,,!., j ..--,.i iiienaru IvenriCK was
buried August 20, 175,by thedeske of
his wife, Margaret Keniiek."

A Chinesomaxim says: "Wo raqulro
four things from woman that lrtu
"well in Her heart, that modesty ulay
on ner brow, that sweetnesstlow from
her lip thut Industry occupy her
hand,"

The commonest man. wno lias Ills
ounce of senseand feeling, is conscious,j
of the difference between a lovely, ;

uellcato woman uud u coarse one,
V'vnr.ven a ,1cioj jeets tne iliiierenco iu hap
presence.

DROVE STARK MAD

A Giliostlr .Tokr) l'layeil on a Voun Ur
With fatal liesult.

"Speaking of ghost stories," sahl
ono of a party ot dinner in tho studio
homo of ono of tin; bestknown artist
In - cw York a fow ovenin g.s ago, "I
know a perfectly h rid ono, but",
with a stilled proa of conscience .
"It's a trifle gruesoim for an after--
dinner story."

"Oh, do loll it!" chimed in achorufi
of derive hcnd striving against sut
mersion In a sen of after dlnnorl
drowsiness.

The dinner had been a swell affair,)
and we had sat long at tuble sipping!
wine to tho tune of witty toasts,!
growing more solemn and intenso,
with the black coffee und cognac. It
was past 10 o'clock, and thestudio--
proper, to which wo had adjourned,,
was a fitting bnckgrocrnd for our over--i
wrought fancies, with its brokoai
arehwuys, bruen armors, tiger rugCi,
and generalurtlstlo disorder, Hocked
by the light of waxen candles and
pungentwith tho scent ot somo for-- 1
eign subtle Incense burning in a,
bru.ler swung In un ulcove.

"Well, since you insist upon it,"l
resumed tho prospective blood-curd-le- r,

finding room lu an ininglnnry
angle of the sofa for ono moro
cushion. "Once upon a time there
wus a certain young glri; a writer, hi
a bourdhig.hoiise of this city, who
mude it her boust that she noviir had
beenand cover could bo frightened.

Her fellow-boardo-rs accused her
of hi ti II nnd ngioed with her con.
sent that thoy would frijrhten hoi
if tiey could.

"Among those were two young
medical students, who n few days-late-r

brought homo from the hospital
dlssocting-roo- m a man's arm, perfect,
from the shoulder joint, und, with
tho nbettunce of some young ladles
in the house, concealed it in the vic-
tim's bed.

"At the usualtlmo tho young lady-bad-

them good-nig- und retired to.
her room.

"They heard thekey turn in her
door and then followed on tiptoe to
await devolopements. After waiting
a reasonablelength of time they be,
gan to grow nervous. Finally the
suspense grow intolerable. Thoy
rappedon the door, but received no
un-we- r. Again und again they
ruppod, but the silence within was
absoluteand ominous

"Then they grew desperate. Thoy
called and threatened to break tho
loor in.

"Silence still.
"Then they went to the landlady,

explainedthe situation and askedfor
a latch-ke- y to her room. This how-
ever, they could not use on account
of the other key In the door.

"Then they grow frantic.
"Then they broke tho door, amf,

what do you suppose they found?
I'ho girl was In her night-dres-s, the
gas turned out, and In tho dim light;
of u low grate fire flitting olfinly oa
the walls she sat on tho side of her.
bed gazing at thut arm and mutter-- ,
ing horrlblo gibberish. She wa
stark, staring mad!"

The narrator looked up from tue-ru-

upon which his eyes had been,
bent when he spoke. Eleven palo
faces, twenty-tw- o bloodless, parte!
lips, twenty-tw- o horror-stricke-

glaring eyos" confronted him. The)
taporsburned low and cold draughts
came through invisible crevico3r
tracing our spines witii ley linger
til-- -

MARMOSETS LIKE OYSTERS
Some Points n How to Keep Them In.

Condition.
Those who have followed with any,

degree of interest my suggestion
and experiences in tho matter o
feeding the marmoset,so often dying'
of decline in this country from tho
luck of suitable nourishment rather,
than from cold, may bo glud to know
thut they will relish oysters atlea9t
so I find to bo tho casewith tho on"
which I have had for somo seven anij1
ono-ha- lt years., und which continues
in good health, in spito of the sever-
ity of the season. Tho frost renders
the procuring of snails difficult, and1
the obtaining of any variety In tho
way of insect diet Is in winter ulmost
Impossible. My pet "Marmie," will
eat tho left half of an oyster at
luncheoii-tim- o with evident enjoy-- !
ment, says n writer iu tho London
Spectator,and with ills tonguo and
tluy teeth will tear morseU
from a pheasant bono ait
tho manner of a cut. Llvo shrimp
arc not to be had from the flshmoff
ors. They will not bear transporta-
tion. Hut where thoy can be had ou
the coast tho marmoset need uot
want a change of food. "Marmie'
likes nothing better, when he car
got them. During the cold woatheC,
a gas-burn- er Is left allffht in therooiu
in which ho sleeps;and although thtt
temperature has been ns low as 60
degreesho does not seem to suffor,
probably because lie is carefully fed.'
and wrapped up. Ho prefers his
sugar-wat-er with the chill off, and he
hasa warm bed of ftaunol andcotton-
wool, with an extrablanket, all aired
at the tiro night andmorning, ami a.
green baizo cover to his cage.

' She Must Har Mean Bllud.
rVllnnnl Vapmi. IMA .... 1 ....u.tui wiu uu tiuar matuaron JJe bogooa hasmarried a rich,

tfirl. ,
Judgo Potorby Isn't he blimUa

ono eye. aud a pretty fast sort of
fellow about town?

"Yes; but as far a? eyesight sho 1

worseoff than ho Is."
"How so?" t
'Well, whilo ho has lost on aye.

sho oms to havo lost tho uso o
both, otherwise sho would never liav.
married him." TexasSittings.

An Optlmlstlo View.
An Irishman oueo worked all day

on tho promiso of gettinga glassoft
grog. At night thoemployer brought
0,t tho grog to him, and tho Irish--.

. . ...mn. 1..I..1 I. ....1 1.1. .1IT, -
umii iiiaira u uuu 1; "fTIlMM Ul
i'OU put in first, tho whisky or th
water?" "Oh," said tho employer,
"t,l whisky." "Urn-hum,-" musoi,
tho Irishman. "Well, maybo I'll.
uol" IO " "i a'm uy ean traa--

vl"vo rgonaut.
They Couldn't Make It Oat.

What Is thocrowd gaihoredarouad
yonderat tho ahorr"

"Somothing thatIhas en castI
by tho wavos,"

"Doa t thoy know wh it la? '
'No; they cannot tetfl whether It it.

m ., n is yuunjf swravaa. . ; m-bS- .
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Haekell couaty U aituaW Im tho
rathern part rf tho Panhandleen theu 1 . . ....""""! onehundredthmeridianneat

trara Greenwich. It !e 1500 feet abovo as

laeaea,and hai mild wintersand turn-te- a.

It it thirty milea squireand con-Ul- w

acrea of land. It wm
reated In 3858 from a part of Fannin of
adMilan conatlei,andnamed in honor
f Caaale Haskell, a yoang Tennea-wea-a,

he
who (el! at th massacreat

of

P.
Xtreaaainrd unsettleduntil 1874, whea W.

tatera wn me or two raochee eatab-Uaht-

Other ranchmea fallawed, and tho
In 1880 the county could boait ol fifteen
ar twenty lnhr.bit.mti. There wai ao
farther developmentuntil early In 1884,
whea the town of Haskell was laid off.
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
Induced to build lesioVnces,andin Jaa
nary 188S the county (organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1634 the soil had never be.)a
tarned by a plow, and the people de-
pended

us
upon 'raising cattle,sheep aid

stoma, as the natural grasses furnishes in
food both winter and summer for ka-nen- te

herds. The poorer people mado
aaoney by gathering man? thousand
Ions of buffalo bonesand shipping them to

act to be madeinto fertilizers used In
the old titatcs.

Experimentswere made in 18S5 with
gardenproducts, corn, oats, wheat,rye,
barley and cotton and the yield win
bountiful. The acienge in farms hate
increased to at least 30,000.

TOPOOBAPUV.

The county is an undulated plnlno,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It (a bounded on the aorth by thatpic-Csresqu- e in

stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork. of,

Thera are a few washes and gulobea
along the bre.tks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land oom-blnd-

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would of
not be fine agriculturalland.

WATEB.

It la traversed by numerous creeka
and branches besidesthe riven oaaa-tione- d,

Is
some of which are fed by never

(ailing springsoi purestwater.
Besidesth numerous branches that ia

ford water (or atoox all the time, the
couth halt ol thecountry is traversed by
faint Bad California creeks with their
aumerous tributariesdraining tho south
aall of the county.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekawhose tributaries furnish
waterand drainagefor the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there Is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the state (or puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
From a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonol iU porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In the rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains Itself of the sur-t4-

water, thereby preventing stagna
tion ot the water and the baking of the
ail, and the germination of miasma.

It la thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va-

rietiesof weather.
Except snesquite grubs and stamps

which art easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
aaay worxea, we use oi laoor-savin- g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a litt.e hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acres in grain and cotton,
pjioducti.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
tiurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
aadall thesquash family, turnips and
cottoaaregrown successfullyand prof-

itable. Sweetpotatoesdowell, enJ Irish
potatoes as well as anvwhere in the
oath, Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melonsltrxuriate In Hask-

ell county soil growing to fine size ot
nperb quality. Besides the native

Mrase that ?rowon the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
aaisheepthroughout the year, Celor
mV grassgrows to great perfection and
taahay made from this grass form a
valuable adjuuet to the winter pasture,
in keepingctock over winta.
uxia axb rates or vxum raoDccns.

The averageyieM j( Indian corn per
cra is about 30 basnets and (he price

varies wont GO eta to f 1.25 per buinel,
wheatyields from 1st to W bushels
averaging 26 bushelsper acre, and sold

b tae keensmatUct for 99 centsto 11.00

jm bubalj at yield 0 sV aalaalaj

Y per acre,atM nsaxfty tatte at I iaaS

far bushel;cottoa yields half to three--

Suartars
of a;bajeperaero. Other crops

yields and command cor-

responding prices. Home mads) pork
is usually'YQfte to 8 centsper pound,
fresh beof 4 to Q cents; homo made but-
ter, aweetand delicious, usually soils ni
25 cents per pound, chickens 16 to 3Q

centseacli, and eggs 10 to 25 cents pet
doaen.

mrrtjta rotat.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, and

ar peoplodo their principal ahlpplng to

ad from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
Taylor county, ex the Texas and

Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

KSILUOADS.
T'lere is one oad being built from

Atymour to this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short time
froDi Albany and Haskell is on the line

originally surveyed.
T'e land men of Austin have org.m'

ized a company to build a road from that
city to tUis section of the state,where
theycontrol nearly all tho land, and ono

the principal members owns 160,000
acresIn Ihis and Knox counties, besides

awns the large addition to the town
Haskell on tho south.
Ktskell is 62 miles north of the T. A
K. H., and 00 miles south of the Ft.

D. H. K., and is situated an the
direct line of the cattle trail over which

Rock Islandand G. C Sa. F. ara-po-ae

to extendtheir lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the beet
any country in the northwest. In ad
option to the amount received from the
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court have wisely executeda
lease forten years of our four leaguesof

schoolland, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives

a fund amply sufiicient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten tuor.tha

the jenr.
MAIL rACILlTIF.g.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and n daily mail

Seymour, also a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry expre
and passengers.

KELlOlOCr, Or.QAXIZATIONS.

The religions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christiana, Old
School and Cumberland Piusbyfrlans
each have organized churches m 'the
town of Haskell, and haeprenchirg on
Sundays,alsopreaching at other point

thecounty.
HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is thecounty sits
and Is situated one and one-ha- ll

miles south oi the center of Haskell
county, on beautiiui tabic land, anu is
eicht vears old. and has a population ol
W--. Has ns gxd witer ascan be found
anywhere, which Js secured at a depth

18 to 27 fet. Also has two never-failin- g

springs of pure water in theedge
f town. The town of Haskell with

her witural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil

destined in the nearfuture to be the
sjueen city ot northwestTexas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that

neededto accomplishthese.
ABVANTAOES AND BESOCKCXB.

In almost every neighborhood ot the
elder statesand the thickly settled por-

tion ot our own statethere are many ol
Its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residence formany
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
nome to make their beginning in tho
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking sate and profitable in-

vestments of serplus capital. Thorn
are many others who have comfortable
homesandare well contented, but who
have children, whom they would like U

provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and roust seek cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other and
sewer localities.

To such we would say you are just
the peoplewe want. Comeand see us,
and you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
are a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare collections oi
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, 'ut rather that we are
a people reared among the samesur-

rounding i, that we have received the
benefit ot the same advantage, that w
have vaueuourselvesoi me sameecu--
cational privileges, thirt we have had
the eame Christian instruction! you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmadeby the developmentot now
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
madein our new and equally Mgooe
country.

We have a country endowed by na-

ture with all the condition! of toil,
prairie and valley, adaptlnf h to th
production at all the grainu, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
tone. We have a climate which U a
happy medium between the extrenv
cold and extreme heat,a climate whiet
will preservethe strong and robuit and
strengthen the sickly and weak. W
have a country well adapted to itoci
tailing of all kinds, We have a coun-
try where no malarial lickneie ever
comei. We have a county cf thebeit
lends In northwest Texai. We haveaa
abundanceot mesquite, elm and hack-berr- y

timber for firewood and fencing,
Tte have the most mbstantial inland
business town in the northweit, W
have the greatest abundance ol tb
pureet water. We havo a clue e( citt-se-

M honestaaA industrious, aa U
abiding, patriotic and religUo mom
be found anywhere in the United States
We have plenty of room, and invito jot
bad all who contemplate a changeU

come ell who want gvti and cheAj
landi, We have then,and waaayoi
for nalgbbenandfriendi.

Header, pleaie hand Jai to ar

'
HOW TO FIG JIT CHOLEltA

DIRECTIONS ISSUED BY OEH- -
MAN HEALTH BOARDS.

Keep Your I'M'.rnec uT Ml nit unit l.t
at Cli-m- i mill llmHIiy a 1,lfi in to

ViiIIi1p To Mttkr It. piled
Vtaler Tunic Well,

How tunik-rly- , minutely and widely
the Uut'iuun governmentudvNcd lt.
children dtu-itij- ; tho recent cholcru

M
epidemictiuiy bo steen from tho

rule for tivoliling tho pestil-
ence, liiued by tho hnput'lal board of
hi'iilth. which uto published in tho
Thei'iipetitNi-h- Mmmtshcftu:

First Koop join- - pru-en-ce of mind
In the-- dunnon avoid too grout I

iiu.sloty. for it olnudsyoiii-oluui- - judg-inoii- t.

Only tho limn who thinks
dourly unit tnuko proiioi- - ii-- o of

ugiiinnt (lunger. ItMaintain clouulinc-- s In your ioi--- on

anil surrminiling.
tompat-uiu'c- ,

prui-N- di'iiulincis,
prove tho host prutei-tln- against dis-oas- o.

lioui iirmiy to your oratuiii'V reiru- - '

h,r mode of life. Avoid festivities
and assemblagesof people,

Avoid medicines as long s you are
well. I

' ilt tho sick only when your duty
calls.

Avoid intercourse and close eon-fro-

tact with persons who conn1
choleraregions.

Do not leave your homo in order to
sfenpe tho . Consider that
you may be in greater danger in
traveling and living under altered
conditions In a strange place thti
while leadtnga careful, regular life a

at home.
Second Do not put other objects

boldes food and drink In your mouth
e. g., the lingersin turning through

a book, ?, lead pencils, etc.
Drink as little water as possible,

and only Mich us you know to be
above suspicion.

Puro spi-lnj- j water 1'. a a rule,
unsuspicious. Water from deep pipu
wells and from dosed pipes, if taken I

from eloed water-- , suchus have been
1

ubjeeted to a gonuino filtering, is
afe. (Small house filters, unless ,

frequently changedor cleaned, are
rather harmful than Useful.)

Waters from rivers, ditches,ponds
Bats, open or poorly covered springs,
also from springs which are neardirt i

or dung sites, is suspicious during
sholeraepidemics. All washingand
rinsing, as well as pouring out of
Jlrty water near springs, may be
Jiuigerous to health.

Suspicious water during the prev-ilone-o

of. or near, cholera is only
-- afe ffr use for drinking, washing
tho face, rinsing the mouth, washing
utenils Used for food and drink and
tho like, after being boiled ono
minute. Tho germs of the disease
are destroyed by cooking, but fresh
germ may occupy It if it standslong.

To make boiled water taste well,
idd to each glass (half a phm as
mucn tartaric neiu us you can take
on a knife point, or two drops of
nyiiro-eiuori- e aehl.

Keep water in clean vessels.
Tea, coffee and cocoaare permitted

Jrinks. also goodbeerand puro wine.
Beware of ice and very cold drinks.
Mineral watersare unquestionable,

if they come from natural springs or
are preparedwith distilled water.

Avoid drinking uncooked milk.
Tho dlsenso may adhere to butter

and fresh cheese, if they were pre-
pared or kept near persons 111 with
chnUira.

Kal fruit and vegetables, al-- o

onions and the llko only in a cooked
state.

Kat nothing uncooked or unroasted
which strunge hands have touched,
unless you know them to be roliuble.

Purchnso food only from reliable,
clean shops.

Avoid nil e.ccs In C,ltl'!f ""w '
urintcing. Ho dally ,
you incline to uiarr (

Kat and drink nothing us w lajlcfomo
which is in a sick room. Cothiei.
that files and suchinsectsmight carry
tho germsof dieasofrom tho patient
to your food.

Even cigars may convey infection
In a patient's house.

Third Keep your head eool, your
body warm, your feet dry. I

Llvo and sloop In puro air; fumi-
gationsdo not prevent contagion.

Washyourhandsfrequentlythrough
the day with water, soap and brush,
especiallybefore you touch eatables.

If you have touched any dirty or
rusplclous objects, first wash vour
nanusearoiully with a solution of
four teuspoonfuls of water, clear fluid
carbolic acid in a quart of water (.'

Ln ,i. ,. ..m. ..i '
i

mm
i ....iin onoicraregionsno not riatiio in i

rhumor ponds.
Tho infectious material of cholera

is contnlned in the excretions of tho '

patients. It adheres to soiled linen
ilnd clothing, and cun lie transmitted
by anything which touchessuch ob- - i

jects or excretions, even when this
. only occurs indirectly and not in a
noticeablemanner,

Excretionsof persons ill with or
suspectedor Having etioiora.aml floors
soiled with them, disinfect by a copi
ous (ut least hourly) use of slack
lime or chlorinated lime solution
(five drachmsof chlorinated iline to
ono quart of cold water) or other
trusted disinfectants.

Linen clothing, bed clothing, cov-
ers and tho like, also euehclothing
as comes to you from choleraregions,
send well wrapped up and tied to a
public disinfecting Institution.

ff such Is not within reach,soak
tho things twenty-fou- r hours in soap
and wator (ono pound of washing
soup to a pall ot hot water) and then
boll thoroughly.

Other solid objects cleanse thor
oughly with soapy wator, with quick- - '

lime or carbolic acid solution. If the '

nature ot the objectsdoes not admit
of this, then place them for six days i

in an unused, airy, dry place. I

j uirmi(,'ii drying is uuiavoraoie10
tho development of the disease
germs. i

If your digestion is dhiturbod, If i

you havo dlarrhcru, especially with
vomiting or great nuuseu, consult u
phyMclun at once.

Until ho comes, tako a warm drink,
put on a woolen baudugo about your
body, remuln In your rooinj If in
great distressgo to bed.

For relief you may tako a oup of

!jv,n' C0Rn,lc 1' ,rmn' Lot your I

u mmiluglnon soup, aliso
zwyt'baok, or stulo white brcud with-
out butter.

If you hnvo rellnblo (prepared
from a physician'sprosorlptlun)eliol-or- u

drops at hand, tako from twenty
thirty dropson sugar.

THE CALITHUMPIANS.
Thr llililrcronm Set lip u ln re nnil

lliil dip I.hurIi on Tliein.
It whs in Somersetcounty, not n

thousand miles from Now Portland.
al no, that there lived a man who

went to sorcnudu all of tho peoplo
who got married. He seemed to de-
light in raising a company of boys
and going to a houso whero u newly-- ,

marriedcouple were sweetly nlccplng
and suddenly awakening thorn with
tho impression that all tho brood of
hell was loose.

Steve was a good-nature- d follow
mid had many good qualities, and so

was natural that he himself should
fall Into tho snaresof a pretty woman
and aet married. As ho had been a
ring-lead-er in tho sport tho word was
given out, and the men from till over
town canto down and went up to
Steve houso at midnight. Kvery
cow boll and every old gun In tho
tow n was there. The ulr hung heavy
and thick with gunpowder smoko
llko a battle-Hel- d after u few rounds.
All was dark and quiet in tho house,
and tho screnadorskept It up till
morning.

Ho shan't get out of it that way,"
they said, and teams scurried along
the country highways in every direc-
tion thnt day summoning tho clans--,
men to tho bombardment. They got
there early that night. No one fired

gun till all was ready, and then it
came like a crash of lightning, with
accompanying thunder.

It was o'clock when Steve cumo
to the door, rubbing his eyes and
looking in his half-dresse- d condition
as if he hud just got up.

"Why, fellers, I didn't know you
were hero I just hearda noise ami
thought that It might bo you, and so
come out. Come in, you fellers, and
be at home. I hain't got much, but

haveu little good cheer. Como in,
say, and make yourself at home."
In they came, and Stove lighted all

tho lamps. Xow, what he had was m

barrel of cider into which the day
before ho had poured nil tho rum and
whisky it would hold. They all took
hold and drank it up. Steve stood
around,urging them to take some
more. "Don't be -- keery of It. fel-
lers, there'smoro down stairs." Somo
of them know when they took tho
first glass that it was louden, but
they didn't pay any attention aftfr-wur-

Well, you ought to have seen them
swill that stutl. Why, there were
men there drinking split apple jutro
and whisky that to-da-y are holding
very high places in the synagogue.
Along toward morning they com-
menced to meanderout toward the
village. When the sun cameup next
morning tho-- e good people wora lAld
along beside tho road like a tired
regiment that sleeps upon its arras.

By noon most of the men were
taken away and curriedhomo by their
friends. When they came to andmet
on the street cornersto talk serenndo
again they thought that Steve hud
rather got uheud of them.

NICE SHOOTING.
A Certain WouWe, n Trapper, Cult

Tlireail With a llnlU-t- .

"The finest rillo shot thut ever
walked the soil of the West wan a
man named 'King' Woolsey, an old-time- r,

who llxed near Yuma, Ariz.,
in tho good old stngo days of tho
West," said Wallace MeLaurin. --This
man Voolse was originally from
Ohio, He moved to Arizona' in his
curly childhood.

When ho was about tho ago of 10
his futhcr and mother wero killed
n"d ""IP'-- d the laches. He hid

tho )md aped.
rive yearsinter, wiicn Ho was a

moro boy, he went on the warpath
for the Apachesand honeverspared
one. He could notcountexaetly how
"-- ho hud killed in his life.

"l'he last timu 1 saw-- him was ono
day wiai0 tjl0 8taj,0 ht0j,j1C(1 t0 ictt io liorho. rt-b- t Texasnur Hill, on
t,,0.JU,i vU'l" i 1871.'. His famo as
u ; shot had MJ,.eml M thne, iinu inc menjpn j,jh name
niieu tho Apacnes' nu.t with fear
ami iremuiing.

"The passengerspersuadedir. ,0give an exhibition of his innrksmai.
ship, and he consented. He nailed a
board on the side of a little shanty,
und put 100 balls at a distance of
100 yards in the same place, without
the difference of u sixteenth of an
Inch in 100 ahoU.

"He drove tho nulU far into the
i ii mi i u nun iim miii'ii niiiiii. iviihi, , "", " -- .,,
unu upputuuou. men ne tooK a can- -

"""" "" "man innni csimany
Mnu11 miead, fastenedthe thread to
the limb of u trco twenty feot abovo
theground, placeda smull-necke-d bot- -
wu uii mu Kruiuiu.uiiu siuricil tno mu--j
let swinging to nnd fro.

"Ho walked back fifty paces,wheeled
suddenlyaround and fired.

"Well, gentlemen,you may stuff mo
wltli sawdustunit exhibit mo at the
world's fair as tho best liar in the
universe If Woolsey didn't cut that
string in twain with his rifle-bu- ll,

and make tho bullet drop into the
month of thut bottle."

liowrn l'rom tlm Srllly Itlci.
On a singledry recently tho Seilly

Isles sent to English markets tenund
a half tons of flowers. This striking
fact shows tho amazing progressof
an industry which wus unknown a
doyen yearsago In tho little arehi.

i .. ,i,t . ... ..
puiugo inc innuiuteo islands con-
tain only between three and four
thousandacresaltogether.

He Wm Qualified.
Her Father My dear, I would

ratherhavo you marry a poor Amer-
ican than a rich Englishman.

, Iho Mollo, convincingly Yes, papa
r, out mis is an entirely dlfferont

cuso. I want to marry a poor Eng-
lishman. Why, Lord Algernon js
heud over heels In debt.

Nllevee Didn't (live Content.
Hoffmen Howes That girl can't

tulk a little bit
Howell Gibson S that so?
Hoffman Howes Suuh. Tho only

thing sho said to me tho whole even-
ing was "No," and I had to propeso
to hor to get her to say thut Puck.

LINCOLN AND SPIRITS.

MRS. MAYNARD'S MESSAGE
FROM THE DEAD.

Ilfiiry Wnnl Itrcrlirr' Sinter Snlil He
War n SplrltuallM, Hut Mri.

llpnrlirr Drulril It The
Mrt)r Vrmldont.

i hnvo often read lately the ctnte-me-nt

that Abraham Lincoln was a
Spiritualist, writes tho Globc-Dcin- o-

crnt's Now York correspondent.Sptr--

itunllsts hero claim him ns they do
Queen Victoria and Henry Ward
Heeehcr. Thoy huso their claims on
tho statemontsmado by a remarkable
medium, who died somo months ago
at White Plains, N. Y., Mrs. Xottio
Maynard Colburn, who wrote a book
about tho martyr president. Ho
is not tho only prominent person who
sought MisH Muynnrd for uvldonce of
her medlumlstiu power. Many con-
gressmenwore presentut her seances
in Washington, and sho had among
her distinguished patrons' (governor
Seymour, of Connecticut, "B.-ick- "

l'oinoroy and Mrs. K. 1). K. X. South-wort-

tho novelist.
Tho spirits sho called up were

many, but who linden decided leaning
toward dead and gone poets, and
while under tho spirit Influence sho
wrote poom after poem, some of
which hnvo been preserved In

While in a trnnco
onoo sho recited eleven different
poems. Mrs. Muyiiurd hud no Intel-
lectual training us n child. She
could not attend school regularly, as
ho was often for long periods ill,

and sho grew up without acquiring
anything like an education. Yet she
utteredvery good verso in some of
her trances and wroto good verse,
too, and there is merit in moro than
ono of hor preservedefforts. Bobbio
Burns, tho Scotch poet, sangthrough
lier on ono occusiou, giving vent to
the following:

I trlvc vmi cresllnc frnc Hie limit
That' Illicit with luony u tjlcsliie:

Where linn and truth wilk hunil In hnnil,
'Mid b ilmy nlrs cireinu:

Nu niiKrv (loit! Nil ilc'Il wllil,
As In trmlltloir 'story,

Hut thn Oulil Shephpril owns cicli
Ami lme tuUes a' the k'lory.

Mrs. Maynard went into francos,
in which sho would see illuminated
letters which formed tho subject
matter of communications from
phit friends. Tho latter would re-:i- tc

messagesto her and would also
zonti-O- i her hand so un to write mes--a'ge- s

from the dead to tho living.
In Lincoln's day she was a young
woman of medium height, somewhat
plump, with brown hair and brown
eyes. She first lectured on spirituali-
sm. In her book she mij--

s she was
tin unletteredgirl at tho time when
-- lie delivered these lectures,but tho
spirits controlled her so that she
talked most eloquently. The title of
her book is, "Was Abraham Lincoln
a Spiritualist?"

Sho suid tho president was not
only a spiritualist, but that he was
greatly intluenced by communications
received by him through her from
spirit land. Ho attendedseveralof
lier seancesin the latter part of 1MJ'.'
and the winter of IftiJ.'l. At some of
thoso seances Somes
of Maine, Cenorul Daniel K. Sickles,
Cranston l.owrie. statistician of the
post-nllic- o department,and Chief of
the Agricultural Department Newton
were present. Mrs. Maynard was
controlled, she says, by spirits that
had been great public men. In fact,
there was a congressof such spirits
sitting and deliberating for her
patrons.

Thoso spirits advised President
Lincoln not to delay the issuance or
enforcement of tho emancipation
proclamation beyond the spring of
IXtiH. Mr. Maynard insists that it
was remarkedby ail persons present
that hervoice and tho languageem-
ployed while she was in tho trance
condition mado her communication
sound us though uttered by Daniel
Webster. Sho thus aimed to convey
the idea that it was Daniel Webster
and not herself or any insignificant
spirit that was tpeaklni'. she claim
that after receiving this important
and significant mo-ag- President
Lincoln placed his hand on her head
and said:

.My cniiu, you possess u verv
I

iii '

' i lu

nor. lierstorv iiL'aln. iHe id 4 Viitfitt ii'li ii ......

Irn thl,.l,l,,rl,B ,,m1 t(' "J" tU 1,l,'
'V"'0" Ml'9' Menard wascontrolled ..,. , ...

f.....i ...v... ..:.i ni""1 " " iii- -
wi lit itir jiiuj in .. i....... n i t
?." ft!. .H'ora"., ivi..i
a iwniuuiH iu V1MI .IJ U1,I1)V
' mu iviomuc wmi ins ian. i

i"'i. spun m uissuusjuciiont ,u j

had ariM.-n- , and he told prosld
that ho would bo
leges thnt Lincoln said response:

hardly an honor bo
ono could Ilnd bis duty

to It."
At this seance another medium

ff'tvo an exhibition her powers.
moved abouta by simplj

playing upon its keys. President
got on of

piano to hold it down, but their ef-

forts wore
so violently thut they otl in a
hurry. Henry Ward Heeeher'sspirit
bus so often appeuiedut seances,

than ouco his spook has mado
It greut prcuelier be--

lloved in Splrituallsin whilo ho
but was afraid to professor acknowi -

edK n,B belief. Mrs. Harriet E.
J'eaenclulms to a spirit pho
tograph llcecnor taken ut a seance,
and when thoSplrituullsts of tho city
two years ugo published a paper
called the Colestlul City, and had
telegraph wires with ends
stretching toward sky from tho
roof of 184 Williams this city,
and telegraph instruments in
rooms bolow, they received many
messagesfrom tho departedproachor
as thoy also from U. S.
Abraham Lincoln, PresidentGarfield

nearly all tho distinguisheddead
of country.

The strongestevidence offered
Iho spltituallsts that Henry Ward
Mcccher was of their religious way
of thinking was furnished
u year ago on tho occasion of the
celebrationhero anniversary
of the first ghost rappings forty-ft- v

I

years ngo, when the famous Fox
sisters begantholr In lloohos-to- r.

The meotliig was in Adolphl
hall, and Mrs. Isabella Becchoi
Hooker, tho youngest sister of tho
pastor of Plymouth,mado an addross.
She told how sho beenmo a boHcvor
In spiritualism in Paris In 1871, when
apparitions appeared to her. Then
sho startled her henrors by saying
that sho hadonly a few days beforo
received a communication from tho

of her dead brother. Ho np
poured her as ho was In life,
and uttered thesewords in a voice
thut was unmistakablyhis: I

"Hello, I was a coward. I know i

this truth believed it, but I hud
not courageof my convictions. 1

that my friends would desert
inc. Now I know that if I had not
been u coward I vould havecarried
tho whole congregationof tho church
with me."

Sho said sho had frequent spirit
communications from her brother,
and know positively that ho was a
spiritualist long beforo death.
Sho said somethingabout Mrs. Har-
riet Boeehcr Stowc, author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin,"and It was thought sho
was going add her to tho spiritual
fold, too, but she slopped sitddonly,
andcould not bo provailcd upon
continueher remarks.

Mrs. Henry Ward Needier has
denied that hor husband

believed in spiritualism. Sho says
ho upon It ns ahumbugand a
delusion. Mrs. Hooker constantly
annoyed her brother with sugges-
tions and that sho received
from spirit hind or somowhorc else,
particularly at time of th Til ton
trial, and sho so embitteredhis lust
moments thut Mrs. Needier would
not allow her to attend his funeral
from houso.

HER ONLY ALTERNATIVE.
A llrHve Woman Who Unit the Courage

of Her Com let Iniit.
When, after sauntering along

upwards of thirty-on- e minutes, ho
earnestlyaskedher if sho was pre-
paredto receivea very solemn com-
munication from him, she promptly
replied in alllrmatlve.

Tho last extraneous circumstance
noticed by of them was tho
singing birds in tho trco tops.

"1 lovo you."' ho faltered, gulping
desperately.

Sho made no response.
Will you bo my he sudden-

ly demanded, pressing Hps fran-
tically upon tho hole in lier glove.

1"
She confrontedhim scornfully.

"would sooner
Very well"

His mumicr was petulant, but de-
cisive

"just as you like."
Making no furthor comment he

hastenedInto a hardware store and
returned in u moment with an live.

"My dearmadam"
Coldly courteouswas he now.
"do I understandyou to that

you would die thanmarry mu'"
You understand aright. I have

spoken."
Into each other's eyes

for several minutes in silence. It
was his hard, unyielding tones that
broke stlllnost..

Will you"
Ills was pregnant with

frigidity.
"kindly remove that Imported hut?
"What for?"
"What for?" hq sneered, with

curling lip. I muv brain vou
with this u.e."

shivered.
I "And can not

In hor eugerne--s she moved a stop
i nearer him

me otherwise?''
' lie shook bin head.

--Then"
Sho laid her slender iiiou

arm.
"1 will marry you. i cannot re

move my hut in public."
Sho had courage her eonvle-- '

tions Unelnnntl Commercial (ia-- I
.tie.

Alioiit l'NIirn.
Ken ale fish of all species are con-- I

slderablymoro numerous than males.
I with two single exceptions (and
thesenot certain), tho "angler'' and

LUU "' ,M" l" ' uio
gurnurd.

QUEER FOLKS,

Tho family of u clti.en of Denver
over their family name

of Mule that he asked the courts
to change it "Miles."

The Atlanta Constitution is losiiimst.
blc for this "true story:" There is
".nu to lie a two-heade-d woman In
'"-- . Kintm iitlm i !..... fu i
choir mhk" i" a cuureii
tenor' tw, "tlnot

;uraw."Hie llaitfo.,
tour artist of st Mtvsthat an unni-banan- a

skin on the h!mv,, d'nlkert a
day that looked so iuiru""lU, t,,s ot,u'r
body gave It a wide li".'1 CVI''T-gentlem-

actually fell dowi,""c, "J1
Ing It his duty to do so. ,,1,,- -

There died lately in tho English
Medium an inmate who been

for over hulf a centuryus only
Mo., from his monomania he wus
lucid in everything clso nnd wroto
books thatattracted Intelligent atten
tion mat would somo May wed

j Victoria, whosohor.sehestopped
while she was riding lu llydo park
aim reHpectruiiy proposedt j her.
hud been then queen only u year. Ho
wus arrestedund committed as an in-
saneperson und remained in JSedlnm
until his recentdeaththere. I

As Artemuu Ward's was deli-
cate, und his and only brother
had died he was his
friends to give up certain indulgences
and savehimself. This causedhim torelate the following anecdote to Mr.Knight: "I knew an old
in the living mainly by himself,
who said he hud always beenmaking
sacrifice! as to uppetite, giving up onething after another for the sako ofhealth. At length, when he wosabouteighty yours old, he had slmpll-fle- d

his diet until ho was just llvingon
whisk and pork. Hut ono day bo saidw.v, Kucss i vo to give upthe pork-'fr- ald ife hurtln' m. '

singular gut. hut llmt it Is of God "lu chihsii. among mat class or
have no doubt. I thank you forcom--' ,lh,10h hov.'ii to exports as "flat
Ing here t. It more im- - ,l!,1ics" the proportion of female to
portant than perhups unyono present 'ules as three to ono the llouu-ca- n

understand." I dor and us twelvo to ono in tho "dub."
On tho eveningof February.'), ISfiH, j Among.tho "round fishes" tho pro-th- o

presidentloft ti cabinet meeting i l'tion is from three to two In tho
visit Mils is
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SOMEAVIT AND HUM0E

MISCELLANEOUS ASSORTMENT
OF CURRENT FUN.

A t'rUU In tlm Orb OHloo Tlir Doc
Vrrmm the Unite Tramps llriomo
Kirlleil l'lckupi from tlie Satirical
I'nprrn.

lie Didn't Complain.
Young Wife This talk about men

being so Impatientwhen a woman is
getting rcacly to go anywhere is all
nonsense.

Friend Doesn't your husband com
plain at all?

Young-- Wife No. Indeed. Why last
evening I couldn't find my gloves, and
had u long hunt for a half dozenother
things:nnd yet, when I was finally
dressed,ami went down stairs to mjf.
husband,there he was by the fire,
readingandsmoking ns calmly us it I
wasn't hnlf an hour late.

Friend Well, 1 declare! Where
wore yon going'.'

Young Wife To prayermeeting.

OF No CiiiisciiuciiCB.
Husband You are as gloomy ait an

owl. Sulking because 1 enn'tget you
that new bonnet, 1 suppose.

Wife No,! was only going over somo
old letters, that's all. it's nothingof
importance. Only a fit of the blues.'

'"'What lottcrs'r
"Love-letters.-"

"Some you wrote?'1
"Some 1 received."
"Oh, mine, eh?"
"No, some I received before f met

you. It's of no consequence. Noneat
all. How Is your cold?"

Titlntnl AiliertUeiiienti.
y

111 . I S H

Cz.s

Assistant Why. Mr. Cook, what's
the matter? You look worried.

Mr. Cook Grout Scott, man! you
have put the living skeleton museum
cut In the baby food advertisement.
Judge.

At Notri- - Diimr.
Mrs. Lakely ("doing" Paris) Dear

me; them colored windows ain't a bit
bigger than those In our church at
home and the glass ain't halfaspretty;
I wonder whothat figgcr represents?

Miss Lakely (consultingher guide
book) The next wlndAv on the right
containsa life-sh- e figure of St. Louis.
(Shutting book with a snap.) Come,
Mom inor, let's go. Tho way someof
our smaller towns push themselves
into prominence is insufferable. I don't
wonder that Americans are disliked
over here! Puck.

Xi-tr- r Titkt-- s llli Onu Jlrillilnr.
Briggs Dill you read that poem In

tho last numberof tho Transcendental
Magazine? jt

Fogg You know McToddy, tho
liquor dealer?

Briggs Yes; but what has that to
do with it?

Fogg Everything. McToddy sells
rum but never drinks any; I write
poetry but don't read It. ".McToddy
and 1 know the evils of indulgence In
our respective wares. Exchange.

Why They Don't Marrv.
Miss Leftover You are a woman-hate-r,

1 hear.
Mr. Slimpurse That Is a mistake. I

merely cannotafford to marry.
Miss Leftover Cannot you supporta

wife?
Mr. Slimpurse Oh, yes, I could sup-- r
wifu easy enough, but l haven't in-

comeenough to support the two or
threeother women she would need to
wait on her.

I'lttliem nml Hon.
Howell Gibbon Father, I wish to

ay to you that I'm engaged toMiss
Cashly and 1 hope you will give your
consent.

Old Gibbon MissCashly?H'm haw!
Well, it's all right, my boy; I hopo
you'll be happy. Only if her mother
hadaccepted mo instead of that eon-found-

Teddy Cashly, I'd neverbeen
able to give you this pieusure, my boy.

Puck.

.lUtclng the lint of It.
Mrs. l)e Fashion My daughter has

fainting spells, and our doctor Is un-
able to stop them, bo 1 have come to
engageyour services.

Prof. tShassal (dancingmaster) Vat
you vlsh off me, madam?"

Mrs. Do Fashion I thought you
might perhaps teach her to faint
more gruccfully.

.1 Difference,

father lK.wnclo"s! what does your
f0r?--

. such an ugly dog as that
--tin, just tor
"Denh JanV. "'"Judge. b or yo.yours?" 4

Min'il I.ooktMl.
Mr. Suburb--1 think IM bottb.and see if there are uny eggs UV.nt

coop. o
Mrs. S. No use; none thore. K

looked.
"Looked In the coop?" '
"No, 1 looked In the paper, und It

hays eggsare forty centsa doen."
Correct Dlagnoili.

Shrewd DoctorI see what's thumatter. It's mental htraln-t-oo muchworry.
Huslncbs Mon-W- hat do you advise?"Change of scene."
"Where to?"

Ik nnlI.wlm?m uny count,ywhere there
treaty."

full, BulU and Mound.
F' Smith My presentamanuensiswon't
..?m w'nt n m.an who doesn't writa cramped hand.

Hrown-.TobM- )nTs tho man for vou.

' Snt'a
u

Z?.." "Hp w,& the back

J

It

mt

1

viv.
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The HA8KEU, FIMifcJ PRESSSupplement, jvmy 0. S!.
iii iusra.1. men si:

HuuU's o Distit n.l n, eepMon 1H?2 a

I'.NV.t.lSH CJU MIAK

M.i) Fields, Pete Sanders, Lillicj
Kike, May Shipley, Susie I.) on, Fan-- '
nit Gillispie, S.illie Dewbbrry. '

Riir.roKic.
Ma) Fields, May Shiple), Fannie'

ml Mm.

I'.Nf.i.iiii i.iri.u.M mil..
M:i) Fields.

1'IIVslCS.

Hunk Kike, I larry Dickenson,Lil

lie Uike. May Shipley. Susie Lon.'
I'HVnlC 1. CI OURAI'IIY

l.illie Rike, Hunk Hike, Walter i

Robertson, I'na Foster.
'c.is'i:k i. iiisiokv.

Marshall 1'ier.son, Harrj Dicken- -
,

Mm, Hunk Uike.

iiir.iir.ii ari niMKi'ii'.
Hunk Uike, Harry Dickenson,

Walter Robertsoa Charley Jones,
Ma) I'ielcU, Addie his-.e- , Maggie

Masse) , Susie l.joi,
Miss M.iy Field-- , by her untiling

effort, regular attendance, and de-

portment won the gold medal in the
High School Department.

7th and 8th gra !e-- , Miss Gillie

Kike, teacher.
KNC.I.IsIl r.KAMM IK.

Distini'tion: Annie (Joker, Tanic
Norris. Average 90: Lola Sherman,
F.tta Kiddle, Kdn:i F.llis Ada Fitz-

gerald, Minnie Jones, I'iila II. uU

u. s. MISl'ORV.

Distinction: Lena I'ullen .er
age 90: Willie Whitman

a it! r 11 mi lie.
Distinction: Farnest Melds Av-

erage 90, Karl I'eden, Minnie Jones,
Kdna Kllis, Ktta Kiddle, Uomoj Ri-le- r,

Tanie Norris, Ada Fitgeral I,

Kula Hudson, John Robertson.
A IIISrORV.

Distinction: Ada Fitgerald, Kdna

Kllis
I'HVslOI.CV.V.

Distinrtion: Annie Cokcr, Lola

Sherman Average90: Tenine
da Fitgerald.

AI.01.I1KA.

Distiction: IC.irl Pedo'i, Karm-s- t

I' ields. Annie Wright.

SIT.I.f.lNO.

Distinction: Minnie Jone--, Klla

McDaniel. Average 90: I'ennie
MnMillion, Koscoe Kiler, Kulah

llmUon.

i:i.ocuiioN'.
Distim tion: Hattie Sander, Lena

, ,

untiring diligence,faithful ami
.I'li-n.- t 1'ilirtr ninl ill 1 11 tt I ittc.1I U llll'UI Ull III! liwi HHHI (IVJ

in the I
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Dapple llrown four ears old eighteen hand, high, weighs eighteen-hundr- ed pounds, cost $1630.00
Imported September5th 1890, from Toronto Out ino. Canada: took lllue Uibbon at Dallas State Fair, Kan-v- b

ril S,a,L' ,;air- - Shrievesport I.a. State Fair. Helton and San Antonio Fair the fall that he wa9 imported
Tim hoise will stand .8 miles North-we- st of Haskell at RanchCirney at Sr5.oo. Xo colt, no pay Alsf
hae an Imported Mack uni,li Jack e paally line as horse. Will do m best to prevent but in
c.w of will not be responsible.

Roscoe Utter, ICdna Fllis, Tennie
McMillion, .Minnie Jones.

sr, jnd, v;rd grades, Mii S.illie
Uaiiise), teacher.

ki di.nc,
Wilbur Wright, Winni. U hatley.

Salley Whatloy, Frank l'ose), llertha
Hildreth, Ada I'eden, Ale.N Howies,
and JosieSailers.

sit.i.i ixu.
J est.in) Kllis, Fthel Alesander,

l.izie Owens, Wilbur Wright, Cole-

man Tow nes, Robert Robertson,
Nannie I'ainmy York Ada
I'eden, Sialic Whatloy, Crmnc Rid-

dle.
wri n.vo.

JosieSailers, Carrie Hodges,Nel-

lie Dodson Charlie Cuminiugs, ICth-- el

A'lcsander, JestanyFllis, Coleman
Towns, F.ddie Riddle, Robert Rob-

ertson

nror.RM'iiv
Map drawing and putt) moulding,

Robert Robertson, Fthel Alexander
I'ullen. Average9o: Pearl Ca I ,,.

For
lliri.i

i.vNT.ir vc.r.

Hessie Gossett, Wilbur Wright,

which make a successful student, e"a "'Wrclii, (lodges,

namely: Grit to stav with it, nmlii- -- Fr'u,k Vo'' Klhcl Alexander, Jes-lio- n

tan' ,,:ilis and '""my Vorkto go onward and upward, ener--

gy to overcomeall obstacles, a lovei .vrrKNUANeK.

for the good, the true and great, I Criiinc Riddle, was present every
most gladly enroll for a speci.il lion- - day. Pammy and Klbert York were
orable mention: Karl I'eden, Ktta absent fiveda)s and were never
Riddle, Ammie Posey, Kthel Hills, tardy.

fountains

Tandy,

RtuitHflVakad Hrlckf. " Ianprtea"'sPec,,,l;8
nhttilrcn In uiv

--V:;'?, tea, -- - --"

"-- l

as

nri'ORrMr.NT
I'ainmy York, F.lbert York. Nellie

Dodson, Frank Posev, Hessie Coi- -
sett, JosieSauers, Winnie Whatley,
Sudie Whatley, Jestany Kllis, Kthol
Alexander, and Colem in Towns.

The teachersof the 4th. 5th, and
6th grades failed to make any re-p- ort-

J. W.

Principal.

THE FRYINH PAN AND THE
FIRE.

No polic) could be maintained
which would more certain!) bankrupt
farmers than that which piomises
that they go further in debt by bor-

row ing money, whether from private
individuals or the government,wheth-a-t

2 percentor 5 per cent, or no per
cent interest. In nine cases out of
ten, when it becomes necessary to

pa) the principal, the sheriff would
have to officiate. One of the strang-
est ideas, it appearsto us that ever
possesseda people is, that farmers
can get out of debt by going in debt.
We by no meansdeny the possibility
of .1 man borrowing money at a low.

rate of interest and purchasing a

home or building a house or barn,

and ultimately paying out. This

has, in rare instances, been done,

and may be done again; but to do it

TJQ.O&. G--. OarrLS3r.
requires a buisness talent
which not onefarmer in lift) possess
es. Hesides, one who has suchqual
ideations for businesscan very sooi
accomplish the same ends without
help. How can a man, who has
worked for years to so little purpose
that he cannot makehis assets and
liabilities meet, hopeto repayan nol

debt incurred for money bor-

rowed. Farm and Ranch.
The I'Rrr. Pkkss conccrs eactl)

with Farm and Ranch's views in re-

gard to a promiscuous'tiorrowing ol

money. A great manypeople seem

to think that if the) could borrow

money at a low ute of interest lift

would take on a rosy hue and thev

would have easier sailing. F's.
pecially does th sseem to be the idea

with those people who adxo-cat-e

that school of politics embracing
the laad loan and snb-treasu-rj

schemes,but if such laws were in

force nineteen men out of ever)
twenty would borrow beyond their
ability to pay,or, as long as they had
the security to put up and, as Farm
and Ranch says, the sheriff would

officiate on pay day.

SU DSCK IU1S FOR

TIIK FRKK PRIS
AND HE HAPPY.

Sor. of j he hvo.uSo height of n aTo 1

time, and tho good old- -' hSaultod with u clap M.J--
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Titty Tokrns,
The murmur of n wnterfnll

A mile anav, ,

Therustle when b robin light
Dpon the spray.

Tbo lapping of a lowland stream
Qn dipping boughs,

The sound of greying from a herd
Of gentle cows;

The echo from n wooded hill
Ofquekoo'o call.

The flutter through tlio meadow grass
At evening fall;

Too subtle are theseharmonics
For penand rule,

Buch music in not understood
By anyschool;

But when tho brain Is overwrought
It batha spell

Beyond all human skill and power
To make It well.

The memory of a kindly word
For long gone by,

Tho fragranceof a fading flower
Bent lovingly,

The gleaming of a eHidden smile
Or Hidden tear,

The warmerpressureof the hand,
The tone of cheer;

The hush that means "I cannot spftk
But I have heard;"

The notethat only hearsa verse
FromGod's oVn word.

Buch tiny thingswe hardly count
As ministry,

But when theheart is overwrought
Oh, who can tell

The power of such t.'ny things
To make It well J F. It. IUvf.iioai..

Vienna's Bachelor Club.
Our Viennacorrespondentis able to

contradict a misleading report, says
the London Telegraph. It has been
aid that a club of men of position has

been formed in thatcity for the assist-
ance of young women of humble sta-
tion who mayaspireto marriagewith
them. A new club has indeed come
Into being, but it is of quite another
tjort It is a club of professedbachel-
ors a celebrate orderof dandies. It
derives it origin no doubtfrom a well-know- n

London institution which bears
the same name. But our Bachelor's
Clib Binds its members by no g

ordinance in regardto the future,
andwo believe it demands not more
than thatcandidatesshall have been
sjinolo at one time in their Uvea. That
mifht be toleratedas a passing condi-
tion, but it i4 a very different thing to
jurat the door to repentanceforever.
The Viennese women are justly In-
censed,And borne threaten tq retaliate
by forming another society pledged to
Stern refusal of all offers frqjn the

Club. This Implies the be-
lief that the bachelors cannotpossibly
keep their vows and it proves to be in
singular harmony with experience.
Theyhave broken them by anticipa-
tion. An indignant uomap'hasopenly
charged the Presidentwith frequent
promises of marriageto herselfand has
demandedhis deposition. In ull proba-
bility the institution will have to
changeits title and become the Sour
Grapes.

A Western dirt's Idea.
A very clever young Western girl,

who came to New York with the de-Bi- ro

to work and make money, and
who hasheretoforefailed in that at
tempt, has sent out cards to wealthy
housekeepers to the effect that she
will make contracts to sweep, dust
andclean their apartments so many
timesa week for so much. In the ad-
ventof a sudden loss of servantsshe
believes she will be able to take up a
great many orders. "It is a genuine
fact," saysshe. "that the general run
of servantsin New York arc too saucy,
ignorant and slovenly to know how to
setu room to rights neatly and artis-
tically as well. They are always
breakingprecious bric-a-bra- tearing
exquisite silken picture scarfs nnd
tidies, or scrubbingthe dustand grime
into elegant portieres. 1 believe some
women ought to make a profession of
houseclcaning."

Kate field on Apologies to Audiences.
Kate Field is opposed to apologizing

to uudienees,public or private. "The
first time I apologized to an audience,"
she says, "was in un interior town of
New York State, owing to the miscar-
riage of my trunk, 1 was obliged to
uppcaron the platform in a traveling
gown. It was an eminently respect-
able gown, und had I not been goose
enough to exhibit distress, few
would have known that it was not
what is classically called store clothes

The next morning, in the
only journal of that town, I read a
long tirade on my disrespect to an
audience mado up of the elite how I
need not think myself superior to
clothes, and how my indifference to
appearanceswas so pronounced us to
destroythe charm of the lecture, if it
hadanyl Not one word more regard-
ing the lecturel"

Hlmkesueare's HlrthpUee.
What is amiss at that Mecca of

Shakespeareandevotees,the birthplace
of the poet? Since those two gentle
enthusiasts, the Misses Chatterley,
went the way of all flesh, some five
years since, much to the regret of
Stratford pilgrims, thcee othercouples
Qt Idy cuitqdlafjs hnvs succeeded
to the car of the house nnd jts
relics, but each and all have relin-
quished their poifc. JU? lujsfit jre
Jtflss Harperand Miss Beaumont, wna,
beforeundertaking this duty not long

go, held an appointmentat Leaming-
ton. It is statedthat the twain, in ten-
dering their resignation, have made
complaints of "discourteous treat-mo-

nn1 thatnrevious resignations
wereto someextentdue to similar dis-

satisfaction. t

I Mrs. Bewail In New York.

Mrs. May Wright Bewail, the presi-

dentof the national council of women
andchairmanof the World's Congress
of reprefcentattve women, is In New
Yook stirring up enthusiasm, She
want money andshe wants apprecia-

tion from Now York women. She is

likelv to got both. One thing Mrs.

Sewall ecells in, and that Is herall
time pleasantryof manner and calm-

nessof spirit No matter how much
tho women abouther may quarreland
quirk, --ho remainstrue to the salient

.. pomt-- her mission. Sheis at present
' 'the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Grannts,

editorof the Christie Union, at her
homeon Ksst Twenty-secon-d street
Hho has been visiting Dr. Clement
Lozier, the president of Sorosls,

Ilr. Melriojrder's Hood Work.
Dr. Elizabeth Belfsnyder, who, is in

charge of the Margaret Williamson
Hospital In Shanghai, China, is one of
the first women physicians In that
country, andsho has proved a blessing
to her sev. In a letter to a frlen
Miss Rctfsnydcr sets forth tho beauty,

i?M&lffiIINHH!wnip. I .v ..TMMM
" TTTIfrfirTr(ITWTTii i..jl J iTTii i

J"a

rae,andinnategood qualitiesof the
OStsWo. women.

'Jib-Wov- e," sho writes "that there
material in Chinese wqmsn

They arc, very ingenious, industrious
andobedient. In matters of art, such
BHflne embroidery, painting andcarv-
ing, they excel, nnd when they under-taR- e

deeperstudies thoy expand tholr
mlnqs with a sudden burst of success
which is marvelous.

During tho pastyearDr. Belfsnyder
nastveatedover twenty-seve-n thou--

sand patientstit the hospital and has Number, both odd nnd oven, liuvo
filled over thirty-si- x thousandprescrip- - 'won credited with mystiu powers
tlons. Sho loves her work and of Influencing tho destinies
comeso used to the climate of the of mankind, says the Now York News.
orient that her health Is excellent. In ninny of tho legends of tho North

!r.f.t American IndlttiiH, two wltel.es ort ft. rncn ,,,uy ,l
largenumber of women nurses in the , !n,4

,bo """'cly a
Kast tho people take kindly to fcmtilu
doctors.

The l.ate Mine. 3rriy.
In unexpected turns of the wheel of

fortune, elevating the unknown to
places of power nnd dethroning the
mighty without warning France
leads the nations,not excepting Amer-
ica, where the irrnndson of tho million- -

n Ire may black boots for the grandson
in me crossing sweeper. i tie lnsttil- -

littlon of the lateMine, (irevy in the
r.ijsee is u iilippy wsiiincc. BI10 1VII

the daughterof a tanner, and earned
her living in Parisus a bonnetmaker.
When shemarried her whole fortune
was less than H.'OO; at her death she
leaves something like a quarterof a
million to her daughter. Sho did not
invent an ancestrywith herpromotion,
nor assume nne utrs witn Her rich
gowns. Her mannerswere character--

toll, and sho sether face againstcourt
etiquette.

First i.ady of France.
Mmr. Curnot, wife of the President

of the Frenchrepublic, is a brunette,
wiui aarK Dine eyes,a paiocomplexion,
delicately molded features,anahair at
black as glossy as black satin. Met
expression is nt once intellectual and
charming, saysa writer in the Ladies'
Homo .lourual. Outsldo her ofliclnl
duties, which are many, Mme. Carnot
lends a very quiet ana domestic life.
The ordering and ol
her toiletsabsorbs a good deal of her
time and is really one of her olllclul
duties, tho dress of the wife of the
ruler of state exercising u widespread
tnuuenco over tho commercial Inter
est, of France. Then she is interested'
in it number ofcharities und drops in
from time to time to see how her pro- -

ttegesare progressing,

Kvcn the Mob Knprrtril Hit.
Mrs. Perrin, the oldest member ol

the Daughters of tho Revolution, whe
died recently in New York, was a de-

scendantof Admiral Coligny tho cele-
brated French Huguenot, and her
grandfatherwnsttcneralFalconer, one
of Washington'saids-de-cam- At the
time of the draft riots in New York
City, Mrs. Perrin lived on West Forty-sevent-h

street,anda mob surrounded
the house,threateningto burn It down.
Shewentout on the front stepsand
mado n speech so fearless and sc
patriotic thut tho brutalized crowd
was moved to somosentimentof man-
hood, and, after loudly cheering her,
wont on their destructivewuy leaving
her homo unharmed.

About Women.
Mrs. Anna Poitor, independentcan-

didatefor mayor of Kansas City, hat
refused a Republican indorsement
She is a woman of much decision ol
tliarafttar urtrl Viae inmn wiuiltVi A

nrentshe. is hulldlnir a honsi. and .

her workmen say thut sho shows much
executive ubility.

The wife of Senator White of Call- -

fornia, is sometimes spoken of as n

"Spanishbeauty," and her dark hail
andeyesandrich complexion seemtc '

justify such a suspicion. But In the
Interestsof accuracy a Washington
u,..W1nr thnt. ho nt born In

North Carolina and had a French
father and Irish mother. Shewasedu-
cated in Philadelphia, but went tc
California while a youngwoman.

While an Andover student wai
sketchingthe Phelps homestead not
long ago, a lady who was walking
near him nausea ana pleasantly re-
ferredto his task. Ho reolied with
enthusiasm and explained that with
his motherat homo he had read alloj
Miss Phelps' writings und was anxloui
to get a pictureof thatauthor's place
of residence. Tho lady smiled and
madohim a little bow. "I am much
obliged to your mother," she said
amusedly. "Will you tell her so from
ElizabethPhelpsWard?"

Notes by the Way,
The Empress of Austria, when sht

travelsabout incognito, uses tho fol-
lowing threenames: "Mme. deTofna,"
"Mme. Nicholson" and "Miss Simp-
son."

Mrs. Emily Crawford, thewell-know- s

Paris on one occasion
ran nearly a couple of miles in thin
ball shoes through a blinding snow-
storm in order to dispatchan import-
ant item of news to her husband's
paper.

For the first time in its history the
puJpit of the Free High Church, Edin-
burgh, was on a recent Sunday occu-
pied be a lady, when Mrs. MoVicar ad-
dresseda crowded congregation on the
progressof evangelizationin Italy, es-

pecially in the mountainous districts.
Mrs. Fleming of Harvard College

Observatory, who recently discovered
twenty-on-e new variablestarsand hat
donemuchvaluable astronomical work,
is a native of Dundee, Scotland,where
she was educated, and afterward
taught In the public schools for fivo
years. ,

"""- -
Improvement In Soon Fountalnr. I

"The sodawater fountainof to-da-

with Its hot soda in winter tmd I '

cream sodaall tho year round Is," said
a middle-age- d man, "very different
from that of thirty or forty years ago.
When I wns a boy lemon and vauilla
wero tho sirups most in demand; not
many otherkinds wevo kept. A foun-
tain that hud half a dozen kinds ol
blrups was considered well equipped;
eight or ton oouieb wcro loouca upon
uZ a large array. Now fifteen and
twenty kinds of sirups, und more, may
bo found even at fountains in the
smaller towns, und lemon, which was
once decidedly the favorite, is; uow

seldom called for."

To Discourage Suicide.
Of all the various legal measures

that have been adopted in orderto dis-
courage suicide none has worked very
well. Since tho New York law wi

but a singleconviction hasbeengassed it This was twelve yean
ago, when a man undertook to drown
himself. He wasrescuedand was sen-
tenced to SlDf 'Sing, nd he is there
yet

Verse's Orcein Realised.
One of the visions of Jules Verne it

likely to becosaea reality. Experi-
mentshave demenatraWa to tho attls-fuctlt-

of exnertsef the navtr thate

ship cn be acapacity
for submergWkT nd moving.
below thesuroeof tho water rapldljp

net understrict control. '

THE MYSTIC NUMBEKS.

&&,? iKV'owini r;,u,nTi ""t1"

Sfl'TJffi turrit

superintending

correspondent,

comparatively

coBetrUoUwH

BELIEFS CONCERNING! THEin
PROPEHTIES. .

fjuorr furl i About the Trinity I'lvo I
(,'nnslderril .MjMIci and Hcicu li

Itrllctril to Jtn Holy
imcrs i f 'luc.

'""icmonce, mil moro pronaruy u is
tho result of t)ino sup'
Bi'stltltm connectedwith tho number
two. In the Old World, two litis an
evil representation, nnd so far as
inontuciiH liuvo been concerned, It
certainly seemsto liuvo been tin un-
lucky number, most of tlioso who
woro second of u littino having Intel
troubled reigns or mot with untimely
lttlcf

There Is inucli superstitiousrogurd
for the numberllirco in tho popultir
mind, and tho third repetition of any-
thing Is generally looked upon us a
crisis. Thus mi article may bo lost
twice and recovered,but the third
time that It dNtiniiotirs the loser
usuully gives it up tis gone for good
Twice u man may pass through somo
great dungor, but the third time ho

with tho fntes. according to
,tho HUlierstltlous belief, nnd Is apt to
lo''0 " lifc- - 'i however, tho mystic
third can bo successfullypassedall is
well. Three was culled by Pythagoras
the perfect number, nnd tints, nlo,
may bo mentionedtho trltlont of Nop- -

tune, tho three-forke- d lightnings of
.Tovo, and tho thrco-hciide-d dog of
Pluto. Tho Idea of tho trinity is not
confined to Christianity, but occurs
In several religious. In mythology,
ulso thero nro three futo, thrco
furies nnd thrco graces,und, coming
nearer to our times, Shukcspeuro in-

troduces histhrco witches.
In public-hous- e signs three seems

to pluy nn Important part, too, such
signsas "Ihrco Hells," "llirco Jolly
r,"U0l's' 1,n:co "cars," etc., being
0'tcn ticc- - J tl10 nursery rhymes
und tales of childhood, who cannot
remember tho thrco wlso men of
(iotlium who took ti son voyugo in u
bowl, not to mention the luckles trio
of blind nilco whoso tulls wcro cut olT
by tho farmer's wife? Kxninplcs of
this sort might bo multiplied indefi-
nitely, but coming down to overyday
life, our mculs tiro regulated by tho
rule of thrco, while tho sick patient
would bo guilty of treason to his
doctor, if ho rofithctl to take medicine
thrco times n day.

Fivo is u mystic number, which wus
In olden times supposed to possess
groat iufluenco over demons nnd evil
spirits. Probably primitive man
not unllko somo of his descendantsof
tho present duy had tho habit of
reckoning up his littlo accountson
his lingers, ultimately using his hand
ns ti symbol of five, nnd consequently
attaching extra iinportuiicc to thut
number.

Seven was consideredn holv num
ber, und throughout tho scriptures is
frequently used us such. J ho
sovonth son of tho seventh son wns
formerly looked upon us gifted with
miraculous powers of honling tfio
sick. In fact, it wns boliovcd by
superstitious peoplo thut ho could
effect a euro by merely laying his
bunds on the sufToror. Even to this,,.... ,,,.., f .,t.i.. i.. 4" V " ' "1' " '""
died out, us one may occasionally
meet with thoso natural
doetorswho protend to boliovo fully
in tho marvelouspowers ascribed to
them.

Among corluln snvngo tribes there
is r boliof thut on tho seventh duy
uftor tho birth of a child, tho woman
,..iwl ,.,.0a rm. tbn inntim,. tuin ,i .,.,..

f bolng'transfornicdit0 an iinlmnl
by somo e,.,, spirit if tho necessary
stepsnro not taken to provont it. Of
conrso everybody knows thut seven
yearsof hud luck may bo expectedbv
tho unfortunate person who happens
to brctik n mirror. Thero Is a gen-or- ul

belief with mosi peoplo thut tho
human body undergoesu coinploto
und mysterious changoevery soven
yearn. Mun's llfo Is populurly di-

vided into seven ages, und formerly it
was supposed Unit' sovou und nine
wcro onpublo of exortlng subtle Iu-

fluenco over men, und the product of
theso numbers being particularly
poworful In this respect. Thus, (ill
years wus culled tho grand eliiniio-tcrl- c.

nnd that ago was consideredu
ory iinportunt crisis In u mini's life.

Women, on tho other hand,wcro sup-
posedto bo muro susceptible to tho
influence of six.

Possibly It wns this boliof In the
supposed influonco of nine and sovon
on men'slives thut originally gavo
rlso to tho customof granting lenses
for multiples of seven and nlnoyours.
Long lensesuro grunted for HI) to Oil I)

years. Nocr for un oven hundred
or thousand,for fear of tho power of
tho Evil One. Nine, tho trinity of
trinities, U Iho Perfect plural, und Is
creditedwith fuystui ju jiertfes. As
might bp supposed, therefore, many
superstitions liro connected with It.
Tho llrst unmarried mun lmssliicr bo- -
mjath tho Untol post of a door over
which hus beenhung u pod contain'
Ing nlno pons, will murry tho muld
who placed It there, and a piece of
worstedwith nine knots tied in It is
considered a lucky charm for a
sprainedankle. Nlno Is not always
u lucky number, though, us tho ovll
door who hus suffered from tho cut--

ino.taUH j8 willing to testify.

SluuHVlhtked Bricks.
In parts of Control Asia bricks nro

bakedin cylindrical ovonsabout three
days and then burnedin an atmos-phor- o

of stcuin, which is producedby
closing tho heatedovens with covers
of wot felt. Tho bricks nro turnod
by tho Btoum from rod to dark groy,
ucquiro great hardnessund bocoino
sonorous. They are said to resist
weathoring bettor than tho lire-bur-

bricks.

A Modest Sweep.
Mr. Plant, a London ehlmnoy

sweoper, is said to bo tho last living
roprosontutlvoof tho English branch
of tho Pluntagouotline. Tho reason
why ho calls himsolf Plant and not
PlantagcnotIs bocauso ho considers
that tho monosyliable uamo is more
Jn accordunoo with his preteut ioclftl

08ltiOI,

THE HORSE THATj FALLS.

How tbn I'nor Unite li Treated by lie
lug I'lalmliiK tn lie Human.

.Slip, slap!
A tug ut tho loins ytinlf, huiil,

pull, und jerk.
No use; down ho goes broudsido.

with n snort of four und u gruuv of
pain.

Tho icy usplinlt, when It sturts In
lo bo slippery, knows where It is ut.

A crowd tit once gathers. A sym-
pathetic lady in spectacles solicitous.
ly Inquires:

"What's tlio mutter?''
"Only a horso down, mum," volun-

teers n bystander.
Yes, thut Is ull! only n horse down.

Poor crcuturol liuvo you over crit-ictil- ly

observed this simple and famil-
iar metropolitan sight? asks the
Wushliigton Star. No? There's a
lesson In It.

There tiro always a dozen men
readyto assist in getting the fullcn
animal to his feet.

Tlio mini with the faded ginger hat
and antiquatedeont graspstho horso
by tho enr.s. Hold his head down
and he can't struggle to his feet.
Keep lilin down at all haards. Tho
ginger hat generally pluees one l.'nco
on the unimul'a head; sometimes it's
both knee". This makes tho ginger
hut feel big In the eyos of tho spec-tutor- s.

The harder tho ginger hut
ctin pressthe poor brute's hcud into
tho unyielding puvoinent tho happier
he feels. It's tlio liorfco underneath
and not tho ginger lint. (I rind his
eye nonrost tho pavement Into tho
sharp icy particles; put it out if pos-
sible. If you succeed in blinding tho
beast theinoro credit to you.

Tho mun with tlio leowurd eyo
seizes the horse by the nose. Shut
oil' his wind without fail. This makes
him struggle violently, und affords
the ginger hut a golden opportunity)
to get In un extra grind on tho horse's
eyo und u pull nt tho ears. Tho lee-
ward eyo alsoplaces his knee on tho
noso and yanks tho bit so that tho
ring will liny the corrugated roof of
the horsoV mouth down to smooth-
ness. The hor.--e doesn't like this.
Tho owner doesn't care. A hor-- o

with n sore mouth cuts less.
Strnngons It may appear,tho horso

is uneasy. Horses uro not inconsider-nt-o

of polite attention. So tlio mun
with tho callc shirt jumps on tho
animal'ship, und of course this grinds
tho hair and skin olY tho underhip.
But no matter; keep him down If it
takesnn iiriny.

Horses under theso circumstances
seem to bo unreasonable. Tho man
with tho gnmo leg gets in his work
now. Ilo's beenwaiting tnixloiisly in
tho crowd for tho chtince. Tho horse
litis a raw soro under the saddle.

Tho mini with tho game leg grasps
the saddle with both hands,braces
his feet against tho animal's back,
pulls, and presses,nnd peels off tho
raw, sensltlvo flesh by tho squuro
Inch. The end of tho saddle ring Is
pushed through tho hair pudding and
bores anotherhole on tho other side
of tho vertebra. And still the horso
continuesto struggle.

Ah! now It Is tho driver's turn. Ho
has been unfnsteiilngthe harnessand
tracesand all is free.

"Stand clcnr!" ho shouts.
Tho ginger lint puts out tho hoi so's

oyo for good, und calico shirt mnkes
tho barehip bono undpavement moot,
tho gnmo leg pulls oft anextrachunk:
of raw llosh, whilo tho leeward oyo
causestho blood to run from tho
laceratedmouth.

Whack! Whnck!
It wouldn't do, you know, to lot

tho horso got up by his own unaided
efforts. So ns tho torturers release
their holds the driver brings
that cruel lush once, twice,
tlirico down upon tho ribs,
thut raises welts on tho quivering
flesh as big ns a man's finger.

Now ho is up, norvous, trembling,
excited, sore, and lame. No mutter,
ho is only a horse.

Who cures?

A Clean Scoop.
Mr. tiraynes Young man, was It

you who published tho story this
mottling thnt I mudo a clour $50,--
000 in tho wheut pit yestorduy?

Beporter Yes, sir. It was a clean
scoop, too.

Mr. tiraynes, with n groan Clean
scoop Is tho right numo for it, young
mun! It was only if'i.OOO, und when
1 went home this afternoonI found
that my wife hud scon tho itom and
had spont tho day buying luces and
jewelry onn $.ri0,000 basis.

MASCULINITIES.
A grievance to a man is what u soro

heel is to a boy.
Thero is nothing the devil works

harderto do than to keepa bad man
from thinking about his good mother.

When u member of a corporation
wanted his picture in an herolo atti-
tude, the artist painta.1him in the act
of refusinga drink.

Oi'c day of sicknesswill do nioro ia
convince a youngmun that his mother
is lijs bestfriend than seventeen vol-
umesof proverbs.

Before you kill yourself trying to
accumulatewealth, go and aska

how much money it takes to
make u man rich!

Porterzo Irncn.l.kowskclowskl is a
.S.1.1 Francisco cabinet maker, and
Pctcrjo .Innchzlzkomskckowlowsicl
is a Buffalo boiler maker.

A residentof Ash Cump, Ky., Is 87

years old, has fifteen children ami
whom

arc of the fourth generation.
"No," said good old Mrs. Jeuklus,

"I haven't any faith In these nevv;
fanglcd specifics. I've buried olglit
children in my time, and tho good

yarbs is plenty good enough
for mo."

"As long as sho was merely my
wlfo's mother," said u young husband,
"I had her pretty well undercontrol.
But, now that she'smy wife's mother
und tho baby's grandmotheralso, she
is simply one too many for me."

Policeman Well, my littlo dear, if
you can't toll mo your mother'sname,
or whereshe lives, how arewe U find
her? Little Girl, lost while out
shopping Jes'put mo in a storewin-
dow an mamraa'llbesureto seemo.

A gentlemantravelingon a railroad,
lost his hat; when, without a mo-

ment's hesitation,he pitched out his
hatbox, on which was his nameand
address; wisely judging that the latter
would lead to tho return of the for.

I incr, which It did.

SUPERSTITIOUS CUlilOS.

PECULIAR POWERS OF CATS
AND CUCKOOS.

Clt Ale Otlru t'omipcteil Willi Wltcll
milt, Wlillt) tlii) (Jiivluin Are A- -

snclitleil tWtlt litem or
Milder Chitr.ii.tri-- .

Tn tho hurdle legends and old folk-

lore of Ireland wo now nnd then moot
with n unigitiph or n phraseof na-
tional character which arrests our
thoughts. Much there may bo to
feed und stimiiluto the enthusiasmof
tho ardent setireherafter the mystic ,

nnd tho weird; but tlio ordinary mor-
tal of hard work day life may be
thankful If chance throw a few Items
In his way without having first to
glenn them out of the obscure notes
and tho long, dull heavy pages of
prosy compilations. I.lko somoother
nations, tlio Irish Invested even tho
lowest forms of uulinul llfo with tho
power of exorcising no small inllu-enc- o

on the actions and destinies of
man. The dam dell (forlicula, oleu-i- ,

or black devil), mi Insectof tho ear-
wig class, used to bo an object of
almost universal abhorrence,jot Its
services were sometimes availed of
In labor which demanded extraor-
dinary physicalexertion. In creep-
ing along, whenever It hears any
nolso It always halts, cocks up Its
tall, and jerks out its sting, which Ls

similar to that of a bee.
No reptile has been so much ab-

horred and dreadedby tho peasantry
ns tho black devil, ns it used to bo '

commonly believed that this Insect
botrayod to His Jewish enemies tho
way lit which tho Savior went when
leaving tho oily of Jerueulem. it
was no small gain to destroy this in-

sect; for seven sins, it was said, were
taken off tho soul of the slayer. Tho
peoplo believed tho sting of tho dtiru
devil to bo very poisonous, if not
mortal, und that it possessed n de-

moniac spirit. Under this impres-
sion, wheneverit is seen in a hou
by tho peasantry, they always de-

stroy it by placing a coal of fire over
It, und, when burned the ashes uro
carefully swept out.

It Is not trodden on by foot as n
less formidable in-e- ct would be. nor j

is it killed by a stick, for it Is
that the poisonous or demon-iu-o

essencewould bo conveyed to tho
body of tho slayer through leather fir
wood. It hasoften been related that
laborershave been enabled to per-
form extraordinary feats through the
agency of tho black devil, which tbjy
insert in some part of tho implements
of their labor, but the few who nro
so daring tis to huvo recourseto such
menus wero regardedas dabblers in
tho black art. and were looked upon
as reckless,as "utterly left to thrm-sehes-."

and almostbeyond tho pule
of sahattou.

Thlsi insect Is still considered ex-

ceedingly dangerou,says Chambers'
Jourii'.tl; it is thought to be a kind of
scorpion, but very few, indeed, tire
now disposed to lift it to tho dignify
of preternatural influence. Tim
cuckoo is nssoeluted with ideas of u
milder character. When first heard,
In whateverquartsryou are looking.
In that direction you aro to live the '

rest of the year; but the dlstancoIs
Indefluito: it may bo a mile or it may ,

bo 100 miles, and there is always a
wide margin allowed on either side (

tho line, which gives easy fulfillment
to tho prediction. Tills happy

leaves plenty of space for
coincidence, and gives the cuckoo u
long leaseof prestigeand Importance.

Tho cat, so intimately associated
with tho idolatry of 1'gypt, was-- not
Ukoly to bo forgotten In tho feticlitsm i

of Celtic mythology. Tho prefer--
natural attributes said to bo nscrlbed I

to It by tho Druids have outlived tho
Druids, their rites and their systems
nnd lmvo como down to us refined
and mellowed by tho lupso of con- - i

i.Mt.-.- ....!.. i" ....... .. .lilt . '
uuios. jinuf, u uui'CIll
glenuerof tho reliquos of anciont

miiit-fi- t tttmi line niiiati-.w- l In
Ills "Krrlsaild Tyrtiwley" some notu-- I

bio Instances of tho weird character
andmagical iutiuenco of this mys- - '

terions animal. lie says: "Cats ure i

supposed to bo but too often conneot-e-d
with witchcraft, and 4o lend their

outward form to familiar spirits.
Tho timorous respect personshave
for them Is Incrcused by tho fnet of
their frequent meetings, to which
they oomo from n distance of seven
or eight miles, and from fifty to sixty
aro often in tho assembly.

"Tho parliament Is generally on
thoso occasions under u haystack,
and, as In anothergreat house of con-
gress,tholr deliberationsure in tho
night. Their discourseis as loud us
It la vehomont. What they dobato
nbout is nut exnetly ascertained,but
no doubt upon mutters of grave im-

port to follno polity, war and com-
merce, ways und means, tho falling
of followers, tho increaseof rats, tho
shortening of tails, much arguing, at
uny into, ubout raising tho wind, for
hrrls cuts nro known to huvo tho .

power of ('routing a storm ir cuusing I

culm; und this sunnosltionsems to
havenrlson hum cr.fs being observed'
scratching tho leg of a sto.l or a
table, or uny up.dght thing within ,

tholr reach, previous to u gulo of
wind, looking inot knowingly and '

consciously tho wholu time, and fro-epic-

ly accompanyingtheir exercise
'

with most molunciioly mows. I

I ho storm which succeeds Is sup
po.-e-u io uo tno oiiect oi tins lonno i

proceeding, which Is looked on us un ,
i iwant.it'on. inro'nuoh th"t lb mo- -

i InoiU I. cat ls observed to cominouco I

elap

uiotul pots, und thero held in
dui-Mic- vile until thoy resort to tho
o.uiiic of their power in cuusing a
cahiL not only is this power

allowed, but, what is
lucu'vulablu Importance,It often
tuken advuntagu of by tho cut's
ownir."

Not very long ago vessel was jd

in Blaoksod bay. During tho
time of dolay tho skipper became

with engaged tho affec-
tions of Catty Kane, But when hi
vesselwas ready for tho roving
blade, with ull a sailor's

hoisted hissails put
to Best, novcr iu tending to

fttlr one m)t' 1"t f'lltty kmw
trick worth two of that, and re
courseto her cat. And now the brig
is put into ull her trim to clcnr tho
bar, but in vain; tho wind blows a
hurricane nnd she must come back to
her old uiieliorage.

PAINTERS' PETS.
Ill silent AnlnmU uml lllrils One Mi-e-

In Muillos,
If tho only peoplo who visit studios

woro personal friends or customers
of tho urtlst he would receive them
agreeably. However, theso uro tho
most Infrequentof tlio painter's call-
ers. Folks who would not venture
to disturb n merchantor any other
man In his ofllco think nothing of In-

truding upon an artist's work.
In their leisure moments painters

are gregarious, and their evenings
are generally spent In the sociability
of tho Century, the Lotos or tho
Player'sclub, or in reunions ut tho
(llilerent studios. But whilo tho light
remains clear in the north they do
not wish to be botheredby entertain-
ing idle peoplo who enjoy spending
the afternoon in u studio.

Few painters work excepttheir
environments bo favorable, says tho
Chicago Herald. They have high-strun- g,

sensitive nerves, and make
no successwith a picture unlessIt is
paintedunder conditions absolute
quietude. It no unusual thing for
ti man to bo so wrought up over cer-
tain phases of Ills work that ho Is
compelled to take out Ills watch and
put it on u distant table, whoro Its
ticking not disturb him. It is a
peculiar fact that the petswhich you
may often find domesticatedin studios
ore of the samequiet mannerthnt

tho profession of their own-
ers.

Many of our painter?posCsdogs,
or parrots or monkeys, in their
natural state these hairy or feath-
ered favorites are accustomed to
make considerablenoise. ufter
living for some months in the studio
ii dog not bark until he hears a
knock ut tho door; tho monkey

a reflective animal thut chat-
ters only on convivial occasions, nnd
tho parrot's hoarso guttorals nro
neverheard exceptwhen his wutor
or seedcup is empty.

An amusing evidence of fact
tiflorded in one of our studios,

where a huge Brazilian intietiw sits
in imperturbablesllonco for hourstit a
time, watching his masterpaint. At
intervals, however, tho macaw be-
comes uneasy, and finally putting his
bond under his wing he mutters:
"Shut up, you green racal, hut up;
tho devil take you."

This is tho adjuration Its owner
used to Invariably addressto the bird
when Its talking Irritated him, and
by instinct tho inucuw knoivs that
any attempt ut sprightly conversa-
tion thus be immediately
fllonccd. Possibly the artist is too
intent upon his canvas to hear the
parrot's mutlled whisper. Where-
upon tho bird repeatsits remark in a
louder tone, and if -- till unnoticed
pulls it head out und shrieks de-

fiantly. "811111 up, the devil take
you."

Thus Imperatively notified tho
painter lays nsido his palette nnd
carries thepnrrot stand into an ad-
joining room, used for storing
sketches. After tlio door is closea
tho macaw, now free to follow its
fancy, indulges in uu hour's lively
prattle, and when its repertoire is e.- -
haustedtho bird is restored to its old
place in tho studio, where It sits in
dignified silenoo for the rest of tho
day.

It Is similarly no unusualthing to
seedogs in a studio building climb
ing liko cuts to tho roof, where they
bark furiously ut tho chimney pots.
'J'his docs not necessarily indicute n
perverted instinct. Iho unlinnls do
not duro to niako any nolso in tho
meditative precinctsof the enel, nnd
they mustexorcise theirlungs some--
how.

THE PATAQONIANS.
A (turttbin That Csu Not lln Answered

at 1'reseut.
It is positively a disgrace to mod-

ern ethnologists that wo know so
littlo ubout tho language, manners,
worship and generalphysicalpropor-
tions of tho peoplo of tho wedge-en- d

of tho South American continent. I
feel that it bo tho properthing
for tho St. Louis Bepublic to organ,
ize an expedition for the expresspur-
pose of finding out tho true state of
alVuiis south of tho Bio Negro und
north of tho straits Magellan. Wo
haveknown something a very little,
It must 1)0 confess about Pata-
goniaand tho Putugonlausslnco Ma-
gellan made his memorable visit to
tho southern apex of the western
hemisphere in tho year 1620, more
than .'I.VJ years ago, andyet wo of to-un-y

tiro unnblo to answer tho
question, "Are tho Pntugonians
giants?" Magellan named tho coun-
try Putngonin because the word sig-
nifies -- big feet." He ulso tolls us
inni -- mo people nro oi enor

stature." Commodore Byron's
Crulto of tho Dolphin," 17(16, says:

"U our t'r--t upprorehing the co-ts- t

(oJ Puttigoiilti) o.i of LniT.mom slzo
approachedus In boats. Thoy
smiled ut great disproportion in
stature. Their middle-size- d men
weio eight foot In height; tholr ex-
treme nlno feel und upwards. 1 my-tc- lf

urn six fcot full, und, though I
stood on tiptoe, eould but just roach
uio crown oi one s noaii, nnd wns
not tho tallest one uinong them by
far."
"'u tors, who wrote a book ontl- -

. height." (illliert's "World llistor- -

leal and Actual" says "tho inhabi-
tant largo and fierce." Again
1 usk tho question: "Aro the Patago-nlan-s

giants?"

Whr, Indeed.
Angel Child Mamma is it true that

grandma is bettor off than sho was
before shediedl

Mamma OKrj'os, my darling.
Yes, grandmals in a besiyful land,
where sorrow andpain arcVejulteun-
known.

Angol Child Thon what's the use
ef having doctors to keep u from
going thereP Texas Sifting

tho ivrutohing, it is immediately ! tied. "At Homo With tho Pntugonl-striuu- i
nt with u stick or tongsor ' ans," In nnswor to thequcstion: "Aro

other uoapou within reach; it Is, ' tho Putugoniunsof glguntlcstuture?"
more-over-, nssuultod with a of says "tho nvorugo holght of males is
curst", peculiarly appropriate to cuts . ubout live feet ten inches.'' Clark's
inula thoseclicumstuncos. As soon "A two Years' Hesident at Suntu
ns the. storm boglus to riso ull tho . Criu" says "all Patugonlans I saw
uvnlViMo cats uro solzod and pluced I mcusurcd over six feet four inches
uudtv
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(THE TROLLEY SYSTEM, sf
of I'tillndrlplilt's First l.lre-trl- c

llnllwrtj.
When wo recall to mind tho bitter

fight waged In Philadelphia ngnlnVt
tho introduction of tho electric ear it
is tllllicult to boliovo that clcotrlo
carsaro actually carrying passengers
on Catharineand Baiubridgo streets.

Tho.clootiio power stiition of tills
lino ls sltuutetl at tho corner of Suth-
erlandavenuennd Knnsas street, and
ls a brick building 171 fcot long by
seventy-thre- e feet deep. Tho roof Is
supported by wooden trusses, and
provision bus been tnndo in tho engi-

ne-room for the Installation of a
traveling crane. An iron srnoko-stuc-k,

l!t." feet high, surmounts tlio
building. Tho iron part is six feet
threeinches in diameter and 106 foot
high, supported on a cast-iro-n frame,
securely bolted to tho brlck-basc-Th- o

stuck is supported by wrought-iro- n

tlo rodsat tho baso directly to
tho foundation bolts.

Tho steamplnnt consistsof six hor-
izontal return tubular steel boilers
and three slnglo cylinder engines.
Tho boilers aro seventy-tw- o inches
in diameterund twenty feet long and
designedfor a working pressure oi
100. Tho main lluo is located in rear
of boilers. The water is suppliedby
two fexCxlO inch duplex feed pumps
and two No. 10 injectors. Tho cylin-
dersate twenty-tw- o inches in diame-
ter and forty-eig- Inches stroke,
with a speed of seventy-eigh- t revolu-
tions per minute.

Provisionhas been made to enable
tho plant to run condensingwhenever
desired,says Klectiicity.

The main feature of the steam pip-
ing is that any boiler can bo con-
nected with an engine, thereby
incurring tho least liability of a shut-
down due to repairs. Tho pipes from
tho boilers are carried to a twelve-inc- h

main under tho engine-roo- m

floor, and from there to tho engines.
All piping is of wrought-iro- n with
seicwedeast,n on flanges andcalked.

Tho generatorsaro of tho four-pol- o

Westinghotiso type, 18(1 kilowatts
capacity, running at .1M revolutions
per minute. Tho polo pieces uro of
special hnninutcd iron und uttached
to u cast-iro- n frame by special pro-
cess when molding. Tho field lung-ne-ts

aro wound with four series
windings in parallel. Tho shunt
fields are all In -- cries.

The generatorsare bolted to tho
engine by a thirty-tw- o Inch cotton
leather belt running overa stationary
Idler. The dynamo- - arc controlled
from a ertical iron frame switch-
board. All tho instruments aro
mounted on whitu marblo base-.-.

The bu bars run along back of tho
switchboard,und from thoso tho feed-
ers are run to a vault where con-
nection is made w ith the underground
sy-tcr- n.

All feeders aroplaced underground.
The conduit s.woni consists of a
wrought-iro- n shell inch thick,
made of wrought iron riveted and
lined with inch of concrete

The--e pipe-- ure laid in concretetwo
feet below tho street pawmont.

Tlio feeders of 0000 lcud-eoverc- d

cables, two for each conduit, ant aro
run into Junction boxes.

Tho overheadsystem is uoll built
The poles aic of vroughi.-iiui-w- n!

the span and guard wires aro of
silicon bronze All feeder spansato
provided with extra Insulators,there-
by giving triple Insulation und re-
ducing the leakage to a minimum.
Tho trolley wire Is No. 0 hard-draw-n

copper, secured to the insulators by
soldered clip-- . Two No. 0 guard
wires aro placed eighteen inches'
above tho trolley wire and thrco
feet apart.

Tho rail used is a ninety-poun- d
side-bearin-g rail, nine and one-ha- lf

inches high. Theserails uro bonded
at every joint with a No. 0 iron wire,
and are eros--, bonded every ninety
feet.

A special lesting-roo- hus boon
provided In a small isolated building
for testing tho insulation of tho under-
ground system. The Insulation of
tho longest feeder, two and ono-lml- f

miles in length, shows 1100 megohms
per mile

The length of tho entlro routo is
fivo und one-ha- lf miles, for which tho
scheduletime of a round trip is forty-fo- ur

minutes. Thero nro sixteen cars
at present in operationon the line.

Tbi Krj itolimc
Tho kryptophone, invented by R.

Henry in lhS.'i, is saidto huvo been so
perfectedicceutly as to promiseprac-
tical results. In this instrument a
very sensitive receiving diaphragm
is so disposed that it will respondto
and transmit ulr vibrations produced
by uny noleo to a distunt telephone
uu alarm bell being provided at tho
receiving station to attract tho atten-
tion of the uttendant Tho sensitive-
ness of the apparatus is said to bo
such that with tho receiving dia-
phragm immersed in a body of water
tho pulsntlons of u steamboat,from
two or threemiles distantaro readily
discernible. Buried In a roadway,
the diaphragm is claimed to crivo
warning of tho approueh of vehicles
and foot pustengersat a considerable
distance.

Very llituioroiis.
A Philadelphia humorist sent for a

veterinary surgeonthe olhor day to
como to his residenceaud attend to n
horsothat had been hurt. Whon tho
doctor culled ho was invited to walk
back to tho yard, and thero ho was
shown ft toy horse,ono of tho legs oi
which was broken off. Tho doctor
examined tho horso carefully and
recommended u littlo glue anda who
spllut, und then sentin his bill for fl

The Limit or Life.
It was Professor HufToland's opin-

ion that tho limit of possible human
llfo might be set at 200 yoarc; this
on tho generalprincipal that the Ufa
.of all living creatures is eight tiroes
tho years, months or weeks of ita
period of growth.

That CelumbaeNtomp.
The Florida Times-Unio- n natt at-

tention to the fact that there is let-
ter held for postage at the Lake

LMaltland office because tbe writer
put on a Florida fertiliser lasyeetie
tamp, which is about the atune sue

und color.
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THE LIOHT OF HER EYES.
tJrtl.Irn fncfl thf hum in aorrnw

Mny not tinu'h nor m iltu less fulr.Liisttsr rrnm you lek tn borrow,Stinboarm that ih.Ul tunlMi citU the irrtflt of i m, viir- -
lti your proMotii dioiiji.Mri
Dp.it lllt(litril lil!lhieyeit

Mtft sct-miii-l If mi .lutunui il it."S.'.T. ,V1" n !l " " !i ' rtlos,
1111 you rthmui u r s my way,

Mitt w henyour utv.u Inry hrokoO or my life, thn I no iwor.e.

Lnvo of von now eotniitors arlof,
I.om- - or you m.i!cs lifo imuin,

As u fiiillni! woodland leaf
Shine In atmtlutu nf tor r i(n,

So tho rcalnmr tny distress
Wears it now ,mJ ruliant arm
Al'.l.V.ut ,tuh l ",? 'I'" 'won?will on Htwavi t to m
Stars of morniiK nuno noonLumps thit lit.i th ilurlitic, tljaf
"yarostctw, t know .,ur lfcv

111 louttuit bh till til. nbtiit
- lare 1'inUorton

THE MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,

11V ltOHP.IU I, Oris VThW'.NsOV.

CIIAlTEll VI -- C.tVTt.viKi).
He graspedhi-- , forehead,and star-

ing on one spot of gra el. pieced to-
gether what he knew and what ho
suspected. Alan had murderedsome
one: possibly -- that man" against
whom the, butler eh;ifneil tlw. .1. ,.. I.." "" "Logouts lorrac: possibly another;
some one at leu-- t: u human soul.

whoso blood lay -- pillled upon tlte
tloor. This was the iea-o- n of the
whiskey drinking in the parage,of
his unwilllngne--, to welcome John, of
his strange behavior and bewildered
words; litis was why he had started
at and burped upon the name of inur-ue-r;

this was why he had stood and
hearkened, or ,.it and covered his
ey cs. in the black night. And now he
was gone, now he had ba-el- y lied: and
to a'.l hit perpie,tie-- ami dangers
.lonn stood.ton

, t
tiii-i- :es me titlnl;. lie111 i,im aiuuu, inipari-iKi- y. pleail- -

ingly, as If to soul niercile-- s inter
ruptor. In the turmoil of his wits, a
thou.sftud hints and hopes and threats
and terrors dlnntnj continuously in
bis ears,ho was .ike one plunged In
the hubbubof a crowd Hmv was he
to rHinember h- - who had not
thought to spar- -- that he himelf
was theauthor, a. w,.p as the theater,
of so much confiis k' Hut in hours
o trial the junto or man's nature is
dNolved, and anunhysucceeds.

It wa plain hi- - m -t tay no longor
whoto he u-- . for here wni a new
litdlclul l'.rror in the very making.
It was not mi plain wh'-rcl.- e must o,
for the old Judl.-ia- l Krror. vaguea- - a
tload. appearedto tili the habitable
fjrld: what-..- r I inlglit lie. It

watched for him. fui'-grow- n. in Kdin-lm-L- ':

It must Itav.- - had its birth in
sun r'raneisco: it -- rood guard, no
ibmlit, lilce a drag-in- . at the bank
lU'cit! he sltouid ca-- h hi-- t credit: and
though there wcie doulttle.s rnany
other plaoes. who should say in which
i't them it was no' uml.ished.' No.
Tie could uot ti' wliere he iias to go:
lie must not !u-t- ? time on the-- e luxliti-idlltie-

s.

I.;t him gn li.ii-- to the be-
ginning. It v.. i. plain, too, that he
must not liee a. he'w.i.. for be could
not carry his pornnaif.e.uiand to llco
and icavo it wa- - to p'urige deeper in
ihe mire. He must .r0, leave the

. bottso unguarded,rind a cab. and ir

return after j'i tili-cur- JIad
lw couragefor thaf

And just tiien he ,pi..,l , ,tain about
bund's breadth o:i his trmier-Ieg- ,

in i reachedhis tinge-- down to touch
It. 'Die tingt-- r wa- - .tallied red. it
'as blood: he stared upon it with
disgust,and awe. ami te-r- or. and in
the sharpm--, of the new nsatlon
fell instantly to .

He cleansed hi. ringer in tlte snow,
returned into the hou-- e. drew near
u lth hushedfooisttip the dining,
room door, and .hut anil locked ft.
Thenhe breathed a little freer, for
hereat least wa-- an oaken harrier
between himself an.i whut be feared.
N-v- ho hasten.il to his room, tore
on the spottedtrouserswhich ...euied
in hi- - eyes a link to bind hhn to the
gallows, thing the-- inacoriiei-.iloniie-

another pair, breathlessly crammed
his night things Into hi, portmanteau;
locked it. -- wutig It with an ortort
from t ho ground and with a ru-- h of
relief, came forth again under the
open heaven--.

The portuimit. an, being of occi-
dental build, .v.is no feathot-weigh- t:

it had tHstifs-e- i the powerful Alan:
ann asfor John, he - crii-lte- d tin-il- -r

its bulk, and th- - -- mmt broke iqiou
him thickly. Tie. he iniist ,,t it
uoivntoiv-- t hefor- - bv tvacbeil tllf
gate; and when he had c une -- o far.
be tnu-- t do did, and take hi
-- e.it upon one Heic, then,
he -- at awhile and puifd: but uowhl- -
thoilghts WiM-- n-i'll.s lightened;
now. with the tpjtn standing jut in- -
ule the d'Mir. -- onin pirt of his disso.

from t!m of crime had
iienti etiecteil. and the e.thman need
not puss the gu'-de- wall. It wa
wonderful how that relieved him: for
the house. In his eye., v.as ,t place to
strike the most cursory Icholder witti
suspicion, as though lli. eri windows
Ii.nl crlt.il iiiiii.l.,. i

But there wa- - to be no remission of
tlte strokesof fate. A, he thus --at.
ta'tilig breatli I'l tie idow of the
wall and hopped about by sparrows,
it chanced that hU eye to the
fasteningof the door; and what hn
saw plucked him to lit. feet. The
thing locked with a spring; once the
door was closed, the bolt shot of It-

self ; and without a key, there was no
meansof entering from without.

He saw himself obliged to one of
t.vo distasteful and perilous alterna-
tives; either to shut tho door alto-
gether ami s.)t lis portmanteau out
upon tlie wayside a wonder to hII

or to leave the door ajar, so
that any thievish tramp or holiday
Mdiool-bo- y might stray in and stumble
"It tlie grisly sec it. Tit tho last, us
tan leastdosperat--, inclined,
hut lie must llr.t iusiiri hliii-e- lf that
li" Hlli llliobsei led. He peeled oat
a id down the long road; it lay dead
tiiptj He wi'iit to the cornerof tlio

tin-hig- Md of hi. artahs; and 1m
diw lb as i,'oh as In
ilipjirtU a pelibl.i the chink, and
innnu off i1in.nl.lll in Mm! .mi.

IIilf-- M clown a ?! uioimm1, -- oJ
a ti of ( lirUtiun- - ulldivu

"' !) m ( ci,vci-ii- ! btUllor,
f- - rti-i iei Misk'l ll a kflUllUK
ui ttM

"Anil this U Christmas riy!''
thoughtJohn:uud could have laughed

loud lit tragic bitternesso( heart.

niAPTKU VII.
A Trngl-Coitied- y In it Cab.

Tn front of Donald-on'- s hospital,
John countedIt fortunate to perceive
a cub a great waj oil. mid hy much
shouting ami waving of his urni to
catch the notice of the driver. Ho
counted it good fortune, for the time

a- - loii,' to hint till he should have
done forever with the Lodge; und the
further he must go to tlml u cab, the
greaterthechance that the inevitable
discoveryhad taken place, and that
he should return o 11 ml the garden
full of angry neighbor:. Yet when
the vehicle drew up he win sensibly
chagrined to recognize Iho port-- no
cabmanof the night before. "Here,"
he could not but rolled, "hero Is an-
other link In the Judicial Krrer."

The driver, on the other hand, wns
pleasedto drop againupon so lloeral
a fare, and a- - he wn a man the
readermust alreadyhave perceived
of easy, not to sUy familiar manner-.- ,

he dropped at once Into a vein of
friendly talk, commenting on the
weather, on the tiered season, which
struck him ehlniK- - tn ilm 1l..,t
day of liberal gratuities, on the chance
which had reunited him to a pleating i

customer,and on the fact that John!
had been (us he wus pleasedto call it)
visibly "on the randan" tlte night be- -

iore.
The jarvey n tlnully prevailed

upon to clamberto hi- - place anddrive,
with hideoti- - deliberation, to the door
of the Lodge. There were no signsas
yet of any public emotion:only, two
men stood not far oil In talk, andtheir
presence,seen from afar, set John's
pul-c- s buzzing. He might have sjiated
himself ii frlghj. for the pair were
lost In some dispute of a theological
complexion, and with lengthened up.
lit,,,. lit. ......i,,fl .... .,....1. , !. ,!.." .(' vtiumri.lliuy lUll'I's, liur- -
sued the matter of their difference
and paid no heed to John.

Hut the cabman jlioi-- in
'

the tlesh. Nothing would keep liitti
on his perch: he must clamber down, i

comment upon the pebble in the door
(which ho regarded a-- an ingenious
but unsafe device), help John with j

the portmanteau,and enlivenmatters
with;. How of speech, and cspcclallj i

of questions, I thus conden-e- :
"He'll h here himself, will he'.'

No? Well he's an eccentric man
of fair oddltj -- if ken the expression.
Creat troable with his tenants, they
tell me. I'm. driven the family for
ear I drove a cab at hi- - father'-- ,

weddln". Wltal'll your name bo'.' I
should ken your face. H.ilgrey. ye
-- a ? There were Haigrey- - abotit u:

e'll h one of tha't lot '.' Then '

this'll be a friend's portmantie. like?
hy ? the name upon it's

Nuehol-on-! Oil, ifye're In a hum.
that's another job Waver llrig' '

Am ye far away?"
so the friendly toper prated and

(lue-tioii- an, kept John's heart in a
(hitter. Hut to till- - al-- o, as to other
evils under the sun. there came a pe.
riodiand the victim of circumstances
began at last to rumble toward the
'ailway terminus at Waverly bridge
During the transit, he -- at wfthrai"ed
glassesin the frosty chill and mould.i
fetor of his chariot, and glanced out
sidelong on the holiday face of things,
the huttered shojis and the crowds
along the pavement, mucli astlm rider
in the Tyburn cart mayhave obrvcd
the concourse gathering to his execu-
tion.

At the stationhis spirit-- , roeagain:
another stage of his escapewa- - for-
tunately ended he beganto spy blue
water. He called a railway p'orter.
and badehim carry the portmanteau
to the cloak room: not that he had
any notion of delay: lllght, instant
night, was hi- - design, no matter
whither: but he had determined to
dismis-- . the cabman eie he named,
eencho-- e. his destination, thu po--Ib- ly

balking the Judicial Krror of
another link. This wa- - hi. cunning
aim. and now, with one foot on the
roadway and one still on the coach-ste-p

he madehaste to put the thing
in practice,and plunged hi- - hand into
hi- - trouers"pocket.

There was nothing theict
Oh. yes; this time he wa- - to blame.

Hi- - -- houhl have remembered, and
when he de-ert- cd hi- - blood tallied
pantloon-- he should not have

them along with his purse
.Make the mot of his error, and then
compare it with the punishment!
Conceive his new position, for

lack word-- to picture it.
Concehe him condemned to re-

turn t) that house, from tho very
thought of his -- oul revolted,
and once more to e.poe himself to
capture on the very ?renn of hl mis-dee-

Conceive hint linked to the
moldy call and the familiar cab man.
John cur-e- il the cabman silently, and
then it occurredto Him that ho must
stop the incaici-t-atio- of his port
manteau. lint, at least, ho must
keep elo-- e at hand, and ho turned to
recall the porter. But his rellectioiis,
brief as they had appeared, must
hao occupied him longer than he
MIIIIIIN-iI- . for thmn u. tho mm, !.
le.llll retlll-lllll'- ' with the fncnlnt

Well, that was settled. He had lost
bis portmanteau, ul-- o, for tho six-
pence with which hn had paid the
.Inrrayllehl toll was one that had
strayed alone Into hi- - waistcoat
pocket, and unless he once more suc-
cessfully uchieted tlte adventureof
tho house of crime his portmanteau
lay in tlie cloak-roo- in eternalpawn,
for lack of a penny fee. And thenhe
remembered the porter, who stood
suggestivelyattentive, words of grat-
itude hanging on Ills lips.

John hunted right and left. Ho
found a coin prayed (Sod that it was
h sovereign-- drew It out, beheld a
halfpenny, and ottered it to the por-
ter.

Tho man's jaw dropped.
"It's only u halfpenny!" lie -- aid,

Welled out of railway decency.
'I know that,"saidJohn, pltcotisly.
And hero tho porter recovered the

dignity of a man.

... ...... n m.-- j ti iikkiuii, nun 111 l SI
join in but the cahimtii! i

..II...... M.. II.. I II I, '
......I-- , ,,m. imixiiiY, sain uu:i

"you kiii'tdy forget what day it lit?"
i if ii iou into no onunee '

flrlisl Jiiiin
.tld the Urhor. mid whul

thtMi? wwuld ittlher ytrw a im a
siiuun jMiMitjr nwt ski tttn put

i wn wa wit u imbitm UU a hi. iioti

"iiiaiiK you, sir." said he. nnd
lyv-rou-d thiA oomios by way of i ; rouhl have returned the b.iso grat-tl- n

also iMit a paj-ong- er was -- tlr- tilly. But John, too. would none of
ring. I'laluiy It Mil., now or ninei II .,.. .... 1 1..... .........l...l ...i
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I'm surprised, at the like of rott, Mr,
llalgrnyl"

"My name Is not Haigrey!" broke
out John, la mere chlldlsli ternpor
U.TJ distress.

"Ye told me It was yourselV' said
the ci'bruatt.

"I know I did: and what the devil
right hud you to ak3" cried tho un-
happy one

"Oh, very well." said tho driver.
"I know my place It you know your

if you know yours!" he repeated,as
one who should Imply grave doubt,
and muttered Inarticulate thunders,
In which the grand old namo of gen-
tlemanwas takea seemingly In vain.

Oh, to have been able to discharge
tills monster whom John now per-
ceived, with tardy clear sightedness,
to have begun betimes the festlvltles
of Christmas' Hut far from any such
ray of consolation visiting the lost,
lie stood bareof help nnd helpers,his
portmanteausequesteredlit oneplace,
his money dc-ort- ed In another, and
guarded by a corpse; himself, so
-- edulous of privacy, the cyuo-ttr- o of
all men's eyes about, the station; and,
as if these were not enough mis-
chances, he was now fallen In
with the beastto whom his poverty
bud linked him! In d, as he
reflected dismally, with the witness
who perhaps might hang or save
hint! There was no time to be lost.
lie dut-s-t not linger any longer In
that public spot: and whether he had
recourseto dignity or to conciliation,
the remedy must be applied at once,

happily --.urWvlng clement of
manhood moved him to tho former.

"Let its haveno nioro of this," said
he. his foot once more upon the step.
"(So back to where we came from."

He had avoided the name of any
destination, for there was now quite
a little band of railway folk about
the cab, and hest,ll kept an eye up-
on tlte court of justice, and labored
to avoid concentric evidence. Hut
hereagain the fatal jarvey outmu-nouvcre- d

hint.
"Hack to the Ludge?" cried he, la

shrill tonesof protest,
"Drive on at once!" roared John,

and slummed the door behind him, no
that the cra.y chariot rockcnl and
jingled.

to MB '(NTl.i.-i.l- .

CENIUS AND CREASE. "

1 Iib Cnnip.ir.ithe K.inilniM nl Triirlirrt
and Cnoks,

A year or two ago therewasprinted
a list of que.Hon- - concerning do-

mesticservicein the I'nited Mutes.
They were prepared by Mis- - Lucy
Milmon, the professor of history ut
Vassar college. Among other ln
teiestlng facts gleaned from the.
answers to those questions which
hac lately been made public arc
those Hy a comparison made be-

tween the wages received by teacher-i- n

the public schools of Cambridge-an-
cooks in the neighboring city,

Huston. It Is found that ."d! per cent ol
tho teachers in the former city earn
$tJ"J0 u year. If the very --.mull sum
of 1Js."i were deducted for board for
one year, this would Icavo a balance
of 'Mo for clothing, travel, books,
lectures,charity, pew rent and the
inevitable rainy day.

The averagewages of the Boston
cook, are, according to .171 returns,
$J. t.'i weekly, or 2:51.40. As the cook
has no outlay for food. fuel, light ot
laundry e.pen-e-s. it is estimatedthnt
this added money value would amount
to 1J7o and bring her wages up to
t)0tj. o(). 'ITie difference in the amount
of tho teO-he- r after paying noces
sary expenses,and that of tho cook,
who lias no Mich outgo, would there-
fore be only $10:5. Tho teacher inusl
dressbetter, as becomesher position;
she must attend lectures to keep in
touch with improved methods she i
urged to subscribefrom her pittance
to journals of education,hasstreetcar
fare to pay In stormy weather. By
comparing two of tho tablesin the
report it is seen that the Boston cook
is probably In possession of mora
money at the end of the yearthan tho
averageteacher In Albany. Atlanta,
Baltimore, New Orleans, Patterson,
Kochester and Syracuse.

3EX OF THE MOON.

V.irliiui lilens Mlitfrt.lliK-i- l lijr tun Vea
ilo r the Wurlil.

In archaic tfincs tho moon was re-
gardedas a male god. says l'ear.on'i
Weekly . Primitive man, says a well'
known writer, saw the moon as u
most conspicuous object, whoo spots
at periods hud the semblance of a
man's face waxing and waning in-

creased tlm w under whose coming
and going in the still and solemn
night added to the mystery, until,
from being viewed as a man', it was
--eated. especially when uppaiently
angry, in a mist or an eclipse, and so
reverenced and worshiped as the
heaven ma- n- tho monthly od.

Wh learn from .Max Muller that
moon" Is a very old word, and in

Anglo-.s.,i.so- where Jt was u,ed as a
tna-eull- and not feminine, wai

menu." In all tho Teutonic Ian-guag-

tho sun was feminine, and it
is only through tho influence of class.
leal models that In Kngllsh moon has
beenchangedInto feminine and the
stm Into miiscnllne. Kveti In com
paratlvely recent times the Herman
wete fond of calling the sun and moon
"l-'ra- Mmiiik" and "Herr Mond."
Tho practice prevailed in anuionl
Hgypt. I

A IIIIIik KpUnile,
Mr-- . Billus, for tho third time-Jo-hn!

Mr. Billus Kb tun?
After an Interval of waiting

"John!"
No reply.
"I think It's a shame for a man to

be o wrapped up In an uecouut of a
disgraceful prin.tlght that ho ean'l
hearanything! John!"

No ropl?.
"John''
"Kli w!iat Is It. .M.uiu?"
"Who whipped?"

1ik ItuKiu.iu1. I'rj.
The ragman'spiolongad and om0'

what doleful cry, which ised to be
heardmote frequently tliun at pies,
ont in oiw streets,him Us prototype
In (ienou, fiom vkhluh It came dlieot-)- y

to thl country.

Willi a llltf .1,

('inula Kuti au. what over
you to inuriiy that Uttu

HU1.DEK AS A PINE ART.T

HOW I'ETTIT KILLED VENABLE
AND THEN HID.

Tlireo Miinllu of rrvpiirstlnu r I lie
Itsrit IVM Hone -- Wont In a I'n--

lured Hull fiat unit SU.uiil
Thrre Sufrly.

'Isoinettiuos think thatalmost nny
cool, resourceful man, with ready
money, might commit murder in the
heart of n city und escape scot free."
Titus spoke Captain Linden, long one
of tho bravest as well as trustiest of
detectives and who Is now chief of
tho police department of Philadel-
phia, who made a Hying visit to the
metropolisu few days ago to bestow
upon an old-tim- e frlond a curio col-
lector- tho diary of n murderer.

Ills exhibition of this curious hook
led him to make tho above statement.
While refreshing his memory front
the uniquedlnry from time to time,
Captain Linden snld In support of his
theory: "Karly In the seventies I
know in Chicago the chap thnt wrote
this book, and uftor killing ti man in
rold blcod ho might have enjoyed
freedom the remainder of Ills life if
ho hntlu't fooled with a pen. Jack-
son Pott it was his iininc. He killed
Tore Vetiable and disappeared as
twlftlv as though tlte Magging at
VonSolo's doo.1 had gaped and swal-ow-

liitti.
"When ho was caught," tho nar-rol-

went on, "Pettlt told me that
BVlin after lie was safe and V liable
vM us dead as a dried cod his hate

as so hellish that he wished he had
It all to do over again. Petlit lived
Itt bachelorquarters on tlte outskirts
al Chicago. Vctuible's olllccs, on the
ground lloor. were in tho business
part of town. One evening ho was
found stretched face down on tho
Boor of his front otlicc, Ills head bat-tCtc- d

out of shape. A blood-snienre- d

luwituer, such as pavers, use, lay
aoitr him.

"Pettit." said the captain, "had
boughtthe hammer. After tho crime
nol a trace of him could be found.
Kloh rewards for his capture were
offered. Police of half a dozen states
soughthim In vain. Then it became
common belief that ho had takon ills
ov?n life to avoid capture, and on
that presumptionsearch for him was
stopped. Vet all the while lie was
M ring like a lot d in the very heurt
of Chicago.

Vcnablo was a lawyer of good fain-H- y

and good repute, as lawyers go,"
tlio captaincontinued,"but as sharp
as a lance and greedyto hoot. Among
his clients was a wealthy widow
hoc ward ho loved. Pettit was

tlio widow's only son, and though
ho was up to his ears in love with
-- lin foster sister, she did not care
for him. Widow Pettit died, and
her will gave- Venable charge of
her estate, which was to bo equally
divided between her son and her
foster child, who was then a minor,

"Soon after the lawyer married
tlio girl, and between them thoy
so juggled the securities forming
tho bulk of airs. Pettlt's estatethat
instead of the quarter of a million
Jnek had good reason to believe
would come to him on settlement
day, ho got loss than half that
S'lni. Pettit showed neitherchagrin
nor rosentmont. He was too proud
to go to law, but he had even then
begun planning to kill tho lawyer.

"Just over the way from Venable's
place was a building some ten stories
high, tilled with oflee. Months
before the murder Pettit, under a
falbe name, hired threo rooms on tho
top floor, paying a yearsrout hi e.

Ho told tho agent that ho
was a chemist from an Easterncity,
and explained that while ho might
not occupy tho apartment a month
all told, ho wanted them chiefly as a
storago place for a lot of fragile
apparatusof greatvalue. Pettit had
inserted In tlte lease a clause pro-
hibiting any but himsolf from enter-
ing tho rooms, for fear they might
injure his costly pnraphornaliu. New-lock- s

were put on, Pettit getting the
keys.

"As soon as 'Oscar Volckmar,
chemist,' was gilded on the outer
door," said tlio captain. "Jack began
lining tlio rooms for six, and if need
bo twelve, mouths'sojourn thetoln.
After carpets, rugs, easy chairs, a
sofa bed, linen, BOO books, clothing
and other necessitieswere In place,
ho began laying in Ills storos.

'Thosegoods were delivered,'' lie
said, "at a house Jack had rented In
a distant part of tlio town, where he
had men pack them lit boxes made
for tlte purpose. It took him over'
tlireo months,working at intervals,
to stock his retreat. When every do-ta- il

had beenattendedto he removed
Ills money from bunk, so as to have
it by him when lie decided it was
safe to lice.

"Willie milking these picpuration?
he kept up a show of friendship for
his intended victim, visiting hi- - ottlce
everyfew day -- . As soona every tiling
was ripe ho murderedVenable,'closed
the door behind him crossed t le-

strent and was lifted to bis eyrie,
wherehe lived in self-impos- 'soli-
tary conlliioment for forty-i- t vo weeks.

"Pettit told me that lie lived com-
fortably, eating, drinking, smoking,
readingand sleepingwhen he pleased.
.Months before lie came out search
for him had been abandoned. Ills
sedentarylife agreedwitli him. He
cameout as fat as a porpoise, He was
so hairy that his most Intimate ac-

quaintancescould not haverecoyiileil
him. Ho went to Kuropo for a year.
Ah Volckmar ho for two years sent
tho oftlcoreut to tho agentat Chicago

"Ills lovo for Mrs. Venable. his fos-t-

sister, who had Jilted him, in-

creased with time,
"After slio bud been a widow about

three year-- Mrs. Venable began get-
ting letteis making inquiries about
Pettit. Thoy wore lj;uci) with the
name of n man who had known both
her nnd Pettit before Mrs. Pettit died.
The letters came from .luck, hho at
once Jumped to the conclusion that
Pettit was the writer, for she knew
t Ii it t the person whose mime the
writer used was then lhlng In ( bh
ciigo. She hated Pettit as only a
woman can. Mie turned the hitters
over to iiiv sujxirlor, nnd I caught
IVltit In 'New Mexico. He' now
servinga life sentencein Jollet prison.

sue that if Jack" Pettit hadn't
fiwlod with a jsmi he'd no doubt In
till llvlujf on I'a-- y sheet, hovnuo

-,to,0Vlno,h boR,in llnf t(lA TERROll TO APACHES.wns us good as dead
to tho world."

A RUSSIAN JUDICIAL SOLOMON,

Huir llr lint All hn Mont There Wim hi
tlio T.KjtMl Nut,

Oriental justice sometimesllnd? a
pnrulhtl hi Hussiti, where judges anil
lawyers see no dltllcttlty In making
eccentric decisions and taking tho
meat of tlte nut for themselves,leav-
ing the .shell for plnlntln und defend-
ant.

One day at a village market a shpe-mak-

bought 4 calfskin for two and
otto-ha- lf rubles,and having no tnonoy
with him went home to procure it.

Tho farmer meanwhile sold tho
skin to u second buyer for three
rubles, says tho Chicago Times.
Then tho original buyer returned,
and when ho discovered the trick
that had boon played wus so indig-
nant that a quarrel ensued, and tho
matter was brought beforo a justice.

"You bought the skin llrst?" said
the latter to the shoemaker, after
listening to tho evidence.

Yes."
"For how much?"
"Two and n liulf rubles."
"Have you the money?"
"Yes."
"Put It on the table."
Then turning to the second buyer

tlio justice asked: "You bought tlio
skin affsrward and paid for it?"

"Yes '

"How much did you pay?''
"Tluve rubles."
"Have y on the skin?"

Yes."'
"Put it under thetable."
"The man obeyed and the farmer

was next uddressed.
"You ngrncd to sell for two and

oite-lial- f rubies, and as the buyer
did not retui-- promptly with the
money you sold to another for three
rubles?''

"Yes."
"Have you the three rubles?"'
"Yes."
"Put thetn on the table."
When this was done the judge de-

livered his decision. "Tho shoe-
maker is to blamo for bargaining
without money and thereby endan-
gering the pence of tho town. Tlio
second bityor is to blame for outbid-
ding another, and the seller for deal-
ing with people without tnonoy.
Now all three of you go. March!"

And they went perforce, leaving
sktn nnd money behind them.

A Ni-rio- llililt-Kroiini- ,

Tlio Presbyterian church of
Atlanta wits tlio sceneof a very pretty
wedding at an early hour the other
mottling, the parties being Benjamin
.spenco of West Bridgewator,Mass.,
and MissBianca Vcrbeek of that city.
During the ceremony the groom
startled tlio invited guestshy falling
in a faint. His nervousness"ugitated
the bride, and it was feared a post-
ponement would be necessary,but at
his request, when he regained his
composure, tho ofllciating clergyman
completedtho ceremony. While going
down theaislethegrooin againfainted
and was with much dilliculty revived,
but recovered suflloiontly to tuke tho
train for his homo In Massachusetts.

Coiinrrtk-ii- t tlHllruuilt.
The railroad milengo of Connecticut

Is greater according to area than
any country of Kuropo except
Belgium Delaware. Illinois, lowu,
Massachusetts,Now Jersey,Ohio and
Pennsylvania have, each of them, a
turgor trackage to the squaremile
than (iermany, or Holland
and eachof the states excopt lowu
and New York, lias a larger relative
truckage than Great Britain.

WliUkuriMl smiii.,
A young woman in a Pennsylvania

village the otherday asked thepost-must- er

fo.-- some stamps. "Which
kind?" ho inquired. "The ones
with the whiskers," she replied, and
he at onco gaveiter some two cent
stampson which Is tho picture of Co-

lumbus with his twelve hours'growth
of whisker.--.

Nllllt HrM llHilT
"Hoys," tie frantically cried, as he

rushed frantically among thein. "I
tell you I hud a closeshave just now!"

"Whore ut!" they gasped.
"At my barber's," was the i espouse;

a do.un headsbowedand wept. Sui.
ny .South.

.1 Hint to HiikIiiiiiiN.
Husband 1 like to see you wear-

ing that smile all the time'
Wife Do you know why J do it?
Husband Well, not exactly.
Wife it is becausea frown woisld

not mutch tlio loely gown you gavo
mo

i:tiiiut-ii- .

Mis, I'ootllghlB Wliy do you sup.
poe that burlesque actress wanted
her jewelry hurled with her?

Mrs. Majjor To avoid having It
appraised.- The Jewelers'Weekly.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY RUN.
hi I'urlM-iihe- , lieriuany. anyone who

plays upon the piano with the window
open is lined.

The Washington monument In
Washington is the highest in the
world, being feet high, and was
dedicated hi lis.",. The corner stone
was laid h.v President Polk on .lulv I,
Isis.

Saliiui-- I'liuup of .Salisbury, North
Curolln.i is the father of a luby ten
mouths old who weighs twenty-liv- e

pounds, measures eighteen inches
around tin waist, and stands two feet
live inches high.

A bullfiog owned by a resident of
New Haven, Conn., is claimed to lie
one of the oldest and largest froj-- s in
this part of the world. The uittnial Is
known to be at least fourteen years
old, and iiicastii-esclghtrei- i inches from
head to foot: twelve inches ticios-- , the
back ami weighs four pounds.

.Sea fowls" ggsliuveoiie reuiiirkabli)
peculiarity, tlicy ate nearly conical hi
foi in, bioad at the base anil shuipat
the point, so that they will only roll
In ii circle. 'J'licy arc laid on thu bare
edgesof high rocks, fiom which they
would almost let rely roll oil' save for
the happy provUlous of nature.

There was much hllailty In a New
Vol 1 hoaitllug hiiiiHcoii a icccut even
lug. It was caused by the family
cat, that stalked Into the dining room
with Its legs gilded iiinl four rings,
shnved mound lis tall, A young phy-
sician was tbu suspected operator.
The cat hud been In thehiilitt of sleep-
ing mi Ills bed, uiul he wanted to
miiKo himself unpopular with the cut

.ARIZONA CHARLEY AND HIS
INDIAN RECORD.

Tin Fight hi ln Creek Canyon The
Mnmoriililn Unfits In Whli-l- i filler

(lernntino Wns IMuilr u
C'rlppta for Litis

One of the most remarkableami In-

teresting characters In tho West Is
Charles Meadows, or as he Is hotter
known, "Arizona Charley," scout, in-dla- n

lighter, trnpper und cowboy.
While ho Is not a native of Arizona,
lie came hero with his parents from
California in early days, and lator all
tho family but himself nnd a sister
wore killed by the Tonto Apaches,
says a PhuMilx correspondentof the
San Francisco Chronicle. These In-

dians belonged to the band of the
famous Victoria and as they were on
tho warpath lor years afterward
voting Meadows made Indian hunting
both his study and his pastime.

During tlio wars that followed the
outbreaksof tho noted chiefs Ocronl-m- o

and Vlctorlo, Meadows was en-
gagedin many conflicts, often single
handed, but owing to Ills unerring
aim w 1th rllle and revolver and tils
expert handling of tho lasso tlio fa-

vorite weapon of tlio Comannhes, he
always came out unscathed, having
Inspired tho Indians with a whole-
some fear of him. When (ieroiiimo
left the reservationon the raid that
began tho last Apache war. Meadows
owned extensive cattle Interests in
(iila county in the midst of tho
country where the Indians operated.
He chose to stay with ills property,
and as lie had a special grudge
against the Indiansanyway, lie gath-
ereda band of experienced cowboy-.- ,
und for more tliun a year they never
slept without putting out pickets, to
give the altitin In ca--e of the slight-
est suspicion.

j ne oniy wound Ueroiiltuo re-

ceived during the campaign,and the
one which finally led to his capture,
was inflicted by Meadows In the Bat-
tle Creel; canyon light, on September
:i, 188(5. The soldiers had been fol-

lowing the band of :I00 Indians very
closely for mote than a week, and the
cowboys had taken the opportunity
Jo leave tlte hunt for awhile and af-ten-

d

to the brandingof their stock,
which had been neglected for more
than a year.

On the night of 'J the
cowboys, ninein number, camped at
Bear spring, on Battle creek. At
that point the canyon is abotit L'OO

vards wide, and is waited In b
almost perpendicular clilis from 100
to L'OO feet high. In the spring the
bottom of the defile is carpeted with
luxuriant grass,so the cowboys un-

saddled t licit1 horses, hobbled them,
and, after the mannerof stockmen,
turned them loose, knowing that they
would remain with the feed and be
easily caught in the morning. After
getting their suppers and talking
over tlte various incidentsof the day
they tuiMllcd their blankets and lay
down to sleep, but for onco they mis-
judged Apache warfare, and the
omission cattle near costing them
their lives. Tho Apaches nevurmake
an attack during the night, always
waiting till the break of dawn. On
this night, while passingalong the
ellft to get water, they discovered the
silent camp, and, seeing Its unguard-
ed condition, determinedto make an
attacknext morning, meanwhile lying
in wait on the dill above.

As the stars in the east were
beginning to grow dim about llfty
uf the band, with tlio aid of their
riatas, swung themselves over the
precipice, und hiding within a few
hundred feet of the smouldering
camp lire waited for daylight. The
frontier Instinct of thecowboys saved
their lives, for ul of sleeping
near the lire they had unrolled their
blanketsabout 100 feet away, where
the boulder protected them fiom
I lie blowing sand. The horseshad
wandered down the canyon out of
Ight and hcaritie. and in the morn--I
riii twilight the Indians nil-to- the

-- cattercd saddles for the
whites and 11 rod Into them. The-wer-e

surprisedwhen nothing moved,
and cxpctliig some strategy, begun
sneaking directly toward where the
white men. with cocked Winchesters,
lay behind the rocks. Before the
Indians know their dauer,and be-

fore their sentinelon the dill could
signal them, u sheet of Hume bur-- l
from the ero ice-- , and behind
voi de, and nlii" of the foreiuo-- t
bucks fell dead. These men knew
how to shoot, and they shot to kill.

Finding that he could uot dislodge
tlie whites without heavy

tool; tho reuiaiiide of his war-
riors and went down the canyon,
limiting for u passIn which lie could
go down and by sheerforce of num-
ber- overrun the lit tie baud of
white-- . In ills search lie went below
tlie hor-o- s whleli bec.une frlht-ue- d
and ran us rapidly as In their i

hobhlcd condition toward the camp.
When tho Indians th-s- t tetrcated tho
left tin1 saddle.,and as the pot was I

pretty well protectedtlm whites hud
gained it, and as the hors caiue ,.v
they captured them with their la,
soos.iuid hastily throning on the s!(i.
dies thov dashed down the gore in '

the face of ."ill painted redskin.
Tho light thenbegan in earnest It

was short, but every shot from tho
rifles of the cowboys told, and in ley- -

tug to clumber up tlie precipitous
clln they hud just descended, tlie In-

dians lo- -t many of their band. Mead-
ows hud lo- -t his hat. ami with hi-
lling hair clotted with blond from a
ipeur wound on tlie head, and his
face bejjiimed with dirt and powder,
ho was enough to frighten any Indi-
an, (lei online wus no coward. He
rode stiulisht at Meudows, striking
at him with a long knlfo that ho car-
ried, but the blow foil short,and with
the last cartridge in his pistol Mead-
ows broke the chief's thigh. Ti.-n- .

log his pony (icronimo attempted to
run him up tlie clltl, but the cowboy
was determined not to lom him in
that way, nnd hastily uncoiling his
lasso ho caught the fleeing pony.
Ills trained horfo at once cauio to a
stop, throwing the Indian und the
pony down tho steep trail,

Tlio struggling wari'low near by
picked (icronimo up, and the whole
bund rod iv over the mesa, while Iho
cowboys went to Cuinp Verde to have
tholr wounds dressed. Pour wrio
killed and all the other, worn wound
cd, while tho Indians' who rgcauod

ft 4 wore nUortvurtU taken bujlt to;

tho reservation salt! thoy lost fifty
b!x, bosldes severalwounded. They
took tho chief to one ol tholr camps
in tho White mountains, whore ho
partially recovered from his wound;
but oven after he was capturednnd
on trial he asked for a gun to kill
Meudows, who was u witness against
him.

SUSPENDED ANIMATION. ,

A Reporter' Slnmtliir J.omi of tilt KeniM
and Memory.

"Thoro is a man now doing ncwa-pap- er

work not ti thousand miles
from St. Louts, whoso own experi-
ence would make a very Interesting
news Item if ho would write it up,"
suld Ktigcno lloetttoi' to tho corridor
man at the hotel. "Wo were work-
ing on the same paper In Cincinnati
two yearsago, and wore together a
great deal. I had nevernoticedany-
thing strange about him. Ho was
inclined to bo reservedund shunned
society. 1 used to go out to his
house on Sundays and becamewell
acquainted with ills family, which
consistedof itis wife nnd two daugh-
ters, not yet out of their teens.

"One night wo wore grinding out
copy tinder high pressurewhen Jack's
head sunk down on his dosk. No one
paid any attention to him for a time,
but finally tho city editor shook lrltn.
He didn't respond, und tho city editor
lifted his head and looked at him.
Boys! Jack's dead!' said he, as ho

let him sink back again. 1 'phoned
for a physician,and we worked with
him for ait hour, but couldn't revive
him. Tho doctor wouldn't say
whether ho wns dead or not didn't
seem to know. Ho sent for two or
three other physicians,and thoy held
a pow-wo- w over him and orderedhim
taken home. Ho lay in tlitit condi-
tion for twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
next night I was sitting up with him,
the doctors huving exhausted their
art and gone home.

"Suddenlyhe roused up and looked
at me in a wondering sort of way,
and I was so rejoiced that I fairly
cried over him. Then ho began to
questionme. He was perfectly sane,
but retained not the slightest recol-
lectionof ills former life. He couldn't
even remember his name. Had he
been created that moment tlio past
could not have been a more complete
blank to him. When I Informed him
that lie had a wife and two children
lie became eager to see them ami
made me repeat their names several
times In order that he might not
make any mistake.

The doctor said that ho must ta.to
a long test, so we went up tlie river
on u duckiugc.xpcditionund remained
ten days, during which time I re-
peated over and oer again to him
all that I knew of his fotmerlife.
lie rcsohed to keep his condition a
secret,even from his family, but was
llnnlly obliged to confess it to his
wife. His lap-- e of memory caused
him so much enibarrasstuontin Cin-
cinnati, where he was genorally
known, that lie resigned his position
aud came West. Tlie only thing that
he appeared to retain of his former
life was liis knowledge of newspaper
work. I'ven tho sciences, in which
lie was remarkably prollcient. had to
bo relcarned.

JEWISH HUMOR.

A l'i mutuant Hanoi llelatc Sua-
Annular Anecilolet.

Tlie following anecdoteswere re.
lated recently by a prominent rabbi
in a lecture on Jewish humor: One
...lt lit., n.l I l..tt.,. n.inli... ,l.nI.' I((,l,,, flllU IIUS lllilt
bad been preserved,referred to the

women i no r.mperoruuui
rluii wasdescribedasconversingwith
a tabbl on variousreligiousquestions.
Willi the object of castingridicule on
the bible, Hadrianexclaimed: "Why,
l Mill' I !ml tj H,iliia..kiii,ii1 (1i.iii.mii . ..,"" ' lM T IUVI Ulll U" 1

thief for lie surprised Adam in his
sieeji ami roooeu nnu oi one or nis
rids."' The rabbi's daughter, who
wus present. craed permission to
reply, and when her request was
granted, she s.ihh "Let me implore
tlitu . im n..i..i iii'iitoi.l tun ,,A ir,..,..i

! ...v.... ,,,,v
outrage hits been inflicted upon Us."
" inn nas Happened.-- asked the
emperor. .she answered: "In the
darknessof night an auducloiis thief
broke into our hou-- e, He tool; a
silver tlaiiou from our chestof plate,
and left a golden nun in its place "
"Would thai such a robber would
vi-- ll my palace iery day!" said
Hadrian. "And was not the Creator
siu-- a thief a this;" retorted the
girl, "for lie stole from Adam a rib,
and in lieu thereof gave unto him a
living, loudy wile." Heine called
himself one of the llrst men of the
century; ho wa- - born on tlie eve of
new year's day, ISOo. He came in-

to conflict witli the reliijlou of his
race, nol from convict Iou. but be.
cause, us lie ald. "a certificate of
baptism was then tho only curd of
admission to the channel eiiclo of
Kiirojicuii culture ' Yet lie was

fromJudeu.
.speaking of his Int. ,llty to acquire
nrolideucy In the Hebrew tongue, lie
said "I nevercould get on so far in
neorew n my wureii, witleli, by much
fanilllar intei course with pawnbrok-
ers, has contractedmany Jewishhab-
its; it will never go on Saturday."
Among his shrewd comment upon
I'reiidi politic, was one which was
not Inappropriate to the present
crisis. He said: "In oilier coun-
tries, when a man is dlssatlsliedwith
bis government, bo emigrates; In
1'rauco lie requires iho govoriimojit
to emigrate." Death is the best
physician." said a Hebrew patient to
his. too assiduous medical man.
"Why:-"-' inquired tlio doctor. "Be-
causebe pays only one visit." On
tho stock exchange, tho followin"
dialogue was heard: Mr. Mose"
what would you advise me to buy to-
day"" -- What u question! I should
recommend you to buy some ther-
mometers. They arevery low to-da-

and are -- urn to rise in time "

llelt. Iloiril by M.i-lilnry- ,

Tho sinullest holes pierced by mod-c- m

machinery are M.OOOth part of
an Inch In diameter. They arebored
through sapphires, rubies and dia-
monds by a machineInvented bv one
John Weiiiutrom,which maku ifAOuu
Vo volutions n minute.

He Ignored Hi Sun -- tin,
'This U ft nloe tlmu tovumo liuiuo,

tlio Mild.
"I am glad lo hoar you gay ,,

dear," ho nusWoredi Uiought yon,
inlgut think I wu luilhur lutu. f

Ki
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I Cnre CnnitlpMllon nun Dyapeptlii,
Dr. Hhoon'a ltetnrtl?e Ncrte 1'llla atnt frellth Medical nook lonrii? nirrlt, for 2a tm.iirusitiati, hc. On. Hiiuiip, iiox w., liatint, vi

Bachelors are the untmttcred brtMol
the world.

Motliera I Mother 1 1 Motlirra 1 t 1

Mm. Wisi.o's HooTiusn Knur has rxrrJ
? ?.l.Jor. iy.,.VnY VKAHH by Mltrj

!., .Y.'.i.V'"" Ior "ie,r lhhjUuknwhile TKKTHINU. with 1'KHFKCT HUO

?;.1.N.P..VHJl,5' ,,n'1 ls thp " remedy foi
DIAIUUKKA. Hold l.y In everypert of tho world. He sure and auk foi
"Mrs. HlnsIow'n toothing Kyrun," nd
lUte no other kind. rents n
liottlb.

Tho temple of our presentthought i

illcnio.

Mast perron are broken down from
overwork or linuvchnld rare. Hrown'i
Iron Hitters relmllds tho syatcni, aidsdlgw
.Ion, removes mcpsi of bile, and cure
unlnrln. A splendid tonic for women and
ililldri'D, .

A ginlu of prudence Is woitli a l.o.md ol .

:rnft.'

Trlll.
Hendiii'lics arenot trifles. Imtsnmo people

ook nt tliem tlint nnv. Why Miller when
Mm ran Ret lellef in llf teen minutesby ?

1'ie-toii- 'i. HeibAke. tXionnratiUitl wire.
Tho vunfcrsiuti of a fault makes hnll

iniemls.

litine' .tlrdiclno .llnvm the Bowrle llni-- Da)'. In order to Iks healthy
'.his in peroary. Cures constipation,
eadache, kidney and liver troubles and

'emulatesthe stomach and bowels. Price
10c and ll.UU, at all dealer.

Our enemies are our outward con
deuces.

"German
Syrup"
I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. 1

have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Couehs.Colds. Hoarseness.Painsin
Chestand Lungsand Spitting-u-p of
Blood. I have tried many kindsol
Lough Syrups in my time, but let
mc say to anyone wanting such a
medicine GermanSyrupis thebest. '

Wc arc subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. JohnF.Jones.
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3f 1 TAKE

PLEASANT

$m M
SmS&mfc ww

TSfOTott?Lok
My doctordays It actaRentlj on tho Homich.lWer t

and kldnr.ru, and ! a plrafant lasatUi. thlt
drink la mad from hf rim. and lsprepared foruuu catllr at tea. It Is railed

LAHESMEDICINE
Atl drucdita tell It at Mc. and a package. If

'oil cannot eat It, nri your addretn fur a free
ample. I.nnr'a I'ninllr nirillclne niovea' ll.cnbd.T. Aililrr.
T OMAT)U II. UCXIDWARP. I.ltOY,.V.Y.

A Pure Norwegian
Oil is thekind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Ilypophos-phitcso-f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
jind brain. No
mysterysurroundsthis formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensablein all wasting dis-

eases.
Preixrad by Sent I k Bowni. N. V. All droratm.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies(ju OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKEE & C0.'

aV liLun reakfastCocoaafl tsVlHaUJ

wMch U abMoluUIIt iMi purt and telublt.
byH i Ev fial It baimorethanthrtttlmtt
ak. thi ttrength of Cocoa mixed I

wwfl l with Starcb, Arrowroot or
UU " -VasVBalaPr DUKrt

tiomlcal, coiling Itu than onecent a cup.

ItU UellcJoua, nouriinlDf, aud kaii.t
BiowTtn.

gold by eterrwliara.

W. BAKER & CO..Doroheiter, Man.

The BestS3i? Waterproof

Hmpmt Coat .
In the

QSB-M-
& WORLD I

SLICKER
rr.a .. a t 0 tnwwn la tjavarranttl WAItf..mafiai! DnAnu ov.pf"

Inroof. andwill kttp ) nu dry la ino nsrututtona

ESS AaWlKm&R! I

A.J. TOWEH. HOl.on. mmm,ICatalofuajwa.

HATARRH V :
V IN CHILDREN

For over two year my little glrl'i life
wumademlaerablo by acaieof Catarrh.
The dtachargefrom the noewm large,
constant and very offenlve. Her eyes
becameinflamed, the lids swollen ami
very painful. After MnK variousrcmc.
dles,l Kve licrHpjVpjThe first lot.
tie seemed toHHiaKKravatutlio
dlieaw, hut the symptoms soon abated,
wd In a short .lino shewas cured.
N Uk. I.. II. Kitchkv, Mackey, liul,

book on IIhM ami SVIn llj'f null"'
fcJS. Hwrr W Cu., AlUuts, Us.
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THE FARM AND HOME.

RESULTS OF FIELD EXPERI-
MENTS WITH OATS.

An Aerr Yield of Titty HiiMifW
Acre Sulphurami Tltka suit fur

AfiiHriigii 1'Hrm Mote
mid lloinn llltilK,

Meld Kiperlment With Oats.
Tho details of. Hold experiments

with onts aro given in Ihilletln 'JI of
tlio iijjfleultiuul experiment rtutinn
of tho tiniverslty ol Illinois at Cham-pnljr-

The experiments ot I8iia
wcro mailo on Icrtllc. tlaiU-eolorc- d

prnirlu coll. The following wo nomo
of the results of the experiments:

Tho oats were sown broadcast by
hum! in ull trials except in testing
tho effect of covci'liitr at (liflerent
,kV'lhs

I no yields from plats sown at
different rates, from one to four
bushel per acre,varied but little. In
like trials for live years the smallest
yields havo been from beedlii,' at tho
rate of ono bushel; the next lightest,
from sowing 1.6 bushels; third light-
est from sowing I bushels; with
slight differences from seeding at
rates from .fi to Jl.fi bushelsan acre.

Tho yield of straw, tho weight of
grain per bushel,and tho percentage
of kernel to husk havo been lowest
from thinnest seeding. Thcsn trials
indicatethat for this soil and elimate,
when oats aro sown broadcast on
fairly prepared soil, they should bo
sown at tho ruto of from 'J.fi to Jl.fi
bushelsan aeic. i

Trials of tho effect of having tho
ccd bed loose, medium compact, or

compactshowed results slightly tho
best from havinga medium condition.
The yields from plats plowed were
less than platsdisked. Theseresults
correspond with thoc in trials In
three other years.

Trials to determine the effect of
sowing at different dates'showedthat
tho best results in every way came
from sowing about thelast of March,,
but with M0 sf;1'io9 l?s fi'm "ceding
,,l,.1.t M11'!11

J rials to determine-- tho effect of
covering tho seed from ono to six
inches deep showed tho best results
from tho shallowest covering. The
averageresults from trials for live
yearsshow a steadyincrea-- o in yield
from tho shallowest to the deepest
covering. In 181)1 tho best results
enmo from covering two inchesdeep.

The vitality of each lot of seed was
tested, in most caesit was good,
but In fivo lots less than eighty-livelie- r

cent germinated. In generaltho
yields of tho plats where tho seed
had not a high percentageof vitality
was low. This suggests that it is
worth while to test tho vitullty of
seed oats.

Tho per cent of hulled kernel to
berry of all varieties was ti'.i.fi7; tho
highest, 77. Ul; tho lowest, C'J.8.

Slightly better results wcro ob-

tained when the oats were harvested
while tho straw was still greenand
tho kcrnols mostly in tho dough
stage, than when tho straw was
mostly yellow and tho kernels hard.
When the oatswcro allowed to ma-
ture fully tho results wcro distinctly
lesssatisfactory. When tho sheaves
were bound and shocked at once, the
yield was somewhat better than
when tho cut straw was allowed to
dry thoroughly boforo tho sheaves
wcro bound.

Tho results of all experiments with
oats tried at tho station for tho last
llvo yearssuggestthat on tho fcrtilo
soil of central Eastern Illinois, with
simple methods, wo may expect in a
seriesof years an avcrago yield an
acreof a llttlo over llfty bushols of
grain and about ono and one-ha- lf

'tons of straw; tho oats weighing
rather less than moro than thestan-
dard weight of thirty-tw- o pounds a
bushel; that it is not advisablo to
plow tho land in tho spring if tho
crop follows corn, tho uso of tho disk
harrow giving better results; that
tho crop should bo sown neartho last
of March or lirst of April; that if
sown broadcast,it Is hotter to sow
from two and one-ha-lf to three and
one-ha- lf bushels per acre, covering
the seed not more than ono or two
inches deep; that thcro is no variety
greatly superior to ull others, so that
it is not wiso to put full credencein
tho claims often madefor new varie-
ties; that some varieties uie, how-
ever, distinctly better than some
others; thut neither coloror plump-
ness of kernels, weight per bushel,
nor tho form of tho head certainly
determinesvalue; but that,generally,
varieties with long, slender, compar-
atively light kurnoU havo tho small-
est percentageof husk, and,probably,
tho greatestfeeding value; that early
m.. Hiring varieties aro to bo pre-fe.rr-

to thtiso ripening later; that It
is lo harvest tho crop bo.
(ore It has fully rirencd; and" that
binding and shockingtho sheavesat
once Is an advantage rather than a
tlisiidvautaue, if the grain Is in lit
(imditloii for cutting.

Crlliliuiir.
Crlbldng. otherwlho wind-stickin- g

or swallowing air, says tho Uuidou
I, ho Stock .lournal. - u vlco peculiar
td Imix's alone. It is a vlco which
may bo checked by mechanical appli-
ances, but Is rarely entirely eradi-
cated. Tho removal of tho maugor
aud placing tho horses food on tho
ground will not preventa determined
rlbber swallowing air. The sides of

tho stall ho will sometimes utlli.o for
the sanio purpo'-e- , and some horses
will crib on their own body. Others
learn to crib without any supportat
all It has been clearly proved thut
what Is known as cribbing is not, us
was once thought, an act of belching
aud expelling gas from tho stomach,
but of swallowing air Into It. Horses
killed after cribbing have had tho
giiHcs in their stomachs and
intestines subjected to chem-
ical uuulysls, with tho result
that pure air has been found. More-
over, other experiments lfavo been
made which lead to the sumo conclu-
sion. An empty bladder inserted in
tho gullet In a proscribed way U
found to bo distendedwith pure air
uftor tho uct of cribbing. Tho vlco
of ciihbltliig. in tho way It Is most
usually performed, is destructive to
tho teeth of tho horse, ami so Inter-
feres with th'o proper niastlcutlon of
his food. Swnllowlng ilr, however,
In uuv way, frequently results In ser-

ious (iituallnul troubles liullucntlon,
flrtulvuov, colicky palne, uml other

ailments. The owner of a cribbing
horse is in possession of a trouble-
some, undesirableanimal. '

.Sulphur hihI TIckK.
!?'omo of our largest and most suc-

cessful breedersof sheep keep sul-
phur mixed with tho salt In boxes In
every pasturefrom tho earllet days
of spring until freezing water in tho
fall, for the purpose of keeping them
free of ticks, lice, etc., anil as well
for their generalhealth. Here Is the
oxporlonco of one who has mutlo It u
success;

I once bought liOO lambs, and dur-
ing the winter they became full of
ticks, J llnally bought a barrel of
sulphur and fed It to my lambs with
salt and chop feed, and was soon rid
of tho ticks so far as the lambs wcro
concerned. I afterward fed sulphur
to a whoty llock, Including all ages
and conditions, and found the ticks
would not stay on sheepthat were
fed sulphur. 1 oven fed It to ewes at
lambing time, and first drove them
from the owes to tiic lambs. I mw
no harm from its use. The reason
why this Is a hotter remedythan to
dip tho sheep, is that anyone can uo
It. 1 havo also shut sheepin a close
pen aud scatteredthe sulphur over
them when they were wot with good
results.

When a person hasbut a few sheep,
sulphur can be mixed with lard and
put on the sheepto good advantage.
Ticks or lice can also be driven from
horses,cows or even hogs, In the
samo way. It also occurs to me that
If chickenswere given a good, roomy
place under a shed In which to wal-
low In tho du--t In which sulphur had
been mixed, it would prevent liec on
hens. I used sulphur freely for sev-
eral years,and I neversuw'anyharm
comoof its use. I may bebehindothers
on the questionof tho use of sulphur,
but It has done mo good, and so I
recommend It to others. Coleman's
.llural World.

Suit For Asparacn.
J. I. Buchanan. Mich., ' writes:

"I'lenso tell mo tho proper way ot
handling an asparagusbed that has
been set fo ir yours. Also, how much
salt to uso to the squarerod,and how
often to salt It?"

Reply by Joseph. Salt applica-
tions, even to the extent of ten or
moro barrels per aero, will do no
harm to the asparagus plantation,
and it may do but littlo or no good.
I am not a believer In salting land,
but If you wish to try Its effects, you
may uso three or four or moro bar-
rels per acre. My advice, however,
is to uso good manure,preferably old
compost applied broadcastand har-
rowed or cultivated In in spring. Or
If compost Is not at hand, or not to
bo hud at a cheap rate, uso wood
ashes, bone-me- and nltrato of soda
or a good complete commercial fer-
tilizer, and tho moro tho bettor. If
your plants aro sot tho proper dis-
tance,and not crowded, liberal feed-
ing will give you tho largo,Hut shoots
that aro wantedIn market and that
will bring n good price. Farm and
Fireside.

Home Hint.
According to the Medical Exam-

iner castor nil hasnot failed In any
ease to rcmovo warts to which it was
upplicd onco u day for two to six
weeks.

Half tho buttle in washingdishesis
keeping tho dishcloths and towels
clean. Washingout onco a week In
ammonia water should never bo
neglected.

Scorched linen may bo restoredby
tho following process; Sllco two,
onions nnd cxtruct tho juice, to
which udd half an ounco of whlto
soap, two ounces fuller's earth and
half a pint of vinegar. Boll well and
spreadIt over tho scorchedplaces,
leaving it to dry. Wash tho article.

l'olished steel articles if rubbed
everymorning with leather will not
becomodull or rusty, but if tho rust
hasbeen suffered to gather it must
bo immcdiutely removed by covering,
tho steelwith sweetoil und allowing!
It to remain on for wo days, then'
sprlnklo It over with llnoly powdored
unslaked lime and rub It witli polish-
ing leather.

Rubberor even leather goods may
bo repaired by using tho following
cement: Take gum shollao thrco
parts, India rubber ono purt by
weight; dissolve theso Ingredients in
sopurato vessels In other freo from
alcohol, applying a gentle heat.
When thoroughly dissolved mix tho
two solutions and keep in a Dottlo
tightly btopped.

I'lirm N.itm.
ImprovementIs simply adding ad-

ditional value to the stock kept on
tho farm.

It ls not tho particular breed thut
is of so much importance as tho ne-

cessityof a good breed.
Oats mako u good feed to develop

muscle, henco are preferable as u
grain for tho work teums.

When a contagiousdiscaso breaks
out teparuto tho well animals from
the sick ones immediately.

In marketingstock size Is only a
secondary consideration if tho ani-
mal Is fat, smooth andtrim.

lSrecdlug uulmals of all kinds iu

food rich in tho elements
needed for bono and musclo.

Clover is valuuble when plowed
under, but is moro so after it has
passed through tho unimuls. .

Remember thut the chief end of
llvo stockon the farm Is to convert
tho coarserproducts Into cash.

A good sandy loam Is bettor for
potutoes thuu a heavy soil oven
though tho latter bo tho richer.

Tho averagefarm needsa few head
of every sort in ordor to muko the
best use of tho vurlous products.

Every class of unlmals requires
more or less oxerelso according to
Its kind If good health is scoured.

With common stock tho animal
possessing the lurgest uinnunt of

will usually murk tho off.
spring.

With ull elussesof stockgood clover
or grasswill promoteu healthlor und
thriftier growth thuu uu exclusive
diet of grain.

Almost any unlmul run bo futtcnod
rapidly enoughuftor it is grown, und
espeelully if It has boon kopt In is
good condition.

Two bttsholH of outs per acre Is an
uvurugo miuiitlty tosow,but In nearly
all cases It will co Ixittor to Increase
inthur thuu to decreasetho uiuouul

)ioti T'aai' iiiissuaBagpF- . ,i

Why not, indeed?
:?
When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less cost,
which every housekeeperfamiliar with it will

affirm, why not discard altogether the old-fashio-
ned

methods of soda and sour milk, or
home-mad- e mixture of cream of tartar and
soda,or the cheaperand inferior baking pow-

ders, and use it exclusively?

To siipiiri-.- liirlillli- - THIIiik.
Tho "mediums." iistrologits. for- -

tune tellers, mind readersund people .

of that class in Illinois are In it state '

of mind about the Meyers bill now
pending before the Illinois legislature.
It bus been favorably reportedby the
judiciary committee, anil seemslikely
lo become a law. It declares that
every per-o-n who shall for hire or re-

ward "engagein the practice of for-tui-

telling, the forecasting of future
events,the dlscotory of lost property,
or of lost or unknown titles to prop-
erty, or of evidence of any facts or
circumstancesintended to be used In
the determinationof any suits at law
or equity, or other litigation begun or
pending or contemplated by any per-
son, or who shall assume for like con-
siderationto Inform another of their
future affairs In this life in respect of
birth, death, marriage, divorce or
other matter or thing, by
means of astrology, clairvoyance,
divination, splrituullsm, palmistry,
trancc-medlumshl- p, the black art.
magic or by means of any other al-

leged or pretended supernatural, or
occult arts or powers, etc.. shall be
deemed a common swindle." and be
punished by a line of from --'.) to
for each otleilse. The same liellilllv
Is to be inllletcd for advertising the
possessionof such powers, and pub-

lishers of books, newspapers and
pamphlets containing the advertise-
ments aro also to bo lined. Repre-
sentative Meyer was described orig-
inally as an eccentricwho was trying
to save his fellow men from tho

of the "black art," whereas
it appears he is simply waging war
upon a breed of swindlers who infest
our largo cities and ure constantlyon
the increase.

IJniliilHtlng I'limpi.
A new style of pump has been set

up at the Hridgoport pumping station
of Chicago, which takes the water
from tho Chicago river, called an
"undulating pump," which deserves
the attentionof In

all sections of the country. Tho prlu -

eiplo on which it works is that bv
which a snake makes progresson the
surfaceof the water, but reverscd.the
water moving Instead of the snake.
The pumps are built on an Incline and
are to raise tho water eight feet.
Tho face of the Incline is covered with
projecting points, which aro made to
Imitate as nearly as possible tho mo--

Hon of the water snake. "One pump
is now ready for operation." said As-

sistant City EngineerI'eltul. the
tests it has worked admirably. There
are to be eight of the piinips.'and It is
expected they will lift MIU.OIJJ cubic
feet of n water a minute. The pres-
ent capacityof the pumping station is
ID.OiiO eubie feet per minute. If the
new pumps do work equal lo our ex-

pectationsthere will bo no dlllleulty
in keeping a current Mowing away
from the river and there will be no
cause for alarm regarding contami-
nating wtuer ut tho crib.." Ex.

U'hy the .ll.-i- i Don't CSo to Clitiri Ii.
A Philadelphia paper in a recent

issue prints some two pages of short
letters, proiiiuiuhly from prominent
men who were asked to tell why, in
their opinion, the men don't go
to church, .fudging from the an-
swers given there are a gieat variety
of reasons, but tho most of theuisccni
to agreethat It N the church's fault
til fllii liVllii till If lnnomiriiu..li.is tin- luiiji i urn ii " Ml iff I KfjH rr.int-- ,

or ll Is tiresome, or the preachers
are not up to the times, or somethingi

or other else is the mutter with the
..i, i, i... i, ...... ,....i,,. ...... i' IIIUVHi V..IU .,1,11.-- Si.( S, IIU. 17 Ul,
that the troubleIs with the Sundav
nuwspuper, aud thinks that men I

would go to church if they did not
havo that to read. Another, speak-
ing strictly for himself, says that he
staysat home to play with the baby.
as It Is tho only timu In the week he
can II ml for that amusement.

Itcilpc for Comfort.
I.Ittlo boy: "I wisli mammas went

out to business every duv, und papas
stayed hoinu and kep' house." Auntv: '

You do? Why?" l.lttlo bov: "'Cause I

inuiiinuis always buys candles w'en
they goes out. and papas never tries
to keepthings clean w'en they stays
In." (iood News.

World1' Full- - Number.
'pit Ytmt'i's I'liiiihuihin publWie this

neek uu Extra World's Fair Nnuilier iifihl
1'ilirtM. With Ik) Illllhtratlolli.. ntul n iuvrr lit

;

i to

ner. u wm sent rn-- c to any h
.criher rwi-lve.- lu May with l.7. for a j

ycur siioscription. it can aio no ontaliicil
uf uowsdeulci-s- , or ty hcndiug to
I'lio VoulU'a t'oiniuiiiiuii, lloalnii,

.llllkk.
The beauty of H lovclv uoninii Is IILm i

. -

Spirit la Wllllef, llat the rieah Is

Weak.
A iltrunniiKv iirii '

xtsiiii.11111 !. " I

work worry ; excesiM variouib!.i...i..ii..-'- . i.,u .:; .; "
ia

an ratio i( measure! not
taken to restore the parte a normal
condition,

Our treatment Is sim-
ple,eate, a healthy
reaction immediately never to
rejuvenate and the ornni.
HOlENTIKltf

Dsllss,
We employ su Eminent

Director, way be oensulted conl
MHtlally in personor br maJI,

DeeJi ate uialcs al werds are (e--

tiIM,

, Ciiinpti'lr Siirri'iiilcr.
till' mi'miipuble iidu-ntui.'- of
Miwvor. us related liv Mark

In
Tom
I'uuili. Ills troubles began with a
swimming t'rapc. Of eourc he wa
caught, l what lie regardedas an
underhandway, but he was not more
completely cornered than the boy In
the little story.

Tommy, how did yon get the
back of neek all sunburnt?"

"IMillln' weeds In the garden."
"Uul your i all my son."
That's persp'ratlot)."

"Vour vest is mi wrong out,
loo."

"I'ul it on that way a purpoe."
"And how does il happen, Tummy,

dear, that yon have got Da
Hols' trouserson''"

f After u long iiaii-- e. ) "Mother, I

eannol tell a lie. I've been a -- wlin-'

mill.' " Progressivel'armer.

His llolttcrnns Atlantic
fs rn

thf perils of tho lerp the almost
rerlutnty ot seasickness Th bestcumin- of
mal dc mrr Is IIostettcr Momuch Hitters,
wlilih settles thestomnchat once andpresents
Ita disturbance. To all travelersand tourists,
whetherby sea or land, It presents a happy
meuium inc nauseousor meneciuairesources of th medicine chot, and th

wnctlts dcrnatile from an un
medicatedalcoholicMlmuUht. no matter how
I'""'- - Thcjarrinijof a railroad car often pro--
ducesstomachicdisordersakin to that cuued
by tho rolling of a ship. For this thebitters ls
a prompt and certain remidv. The use of a
brackish water, particularly on long voyages
In the tropic, Inevitably breeds dlorders of
the stomach andbowels, Hosteller's stomach
Hitters mixed with Impure water nullities Its
Impurities, Similarly it counteract" malarial
and otherprejudicial Influences of dimate or
:itinopherc, as ell as ihc ellect of expouro
and fatigue. Use It for kidney complaints.
rheumatism anddebility.

Tin-- who tiinnifs iclgnhig
liellu" otttn lias n stormy life.

Ilo It T.i-Da-

Use Creole Tonic nnd jon will
soon jour Irotn
pnliis uml nelies. It cures nil lornis of fe- -

nnili- - s und It is
splendid tonic

Tin- - iiiiiu wholooks nt ut-- thing through
money m-w-r sec fur.

WOlM.lls COI.f.MIIIAN t:l-UsiriU-

' w "' ll1' of vn,u to Uw ","1'1 l,.v Illustrating
,lu' 'K"v'immtH in tin- - ineclinuk-n- l arts
",ml w,u"t I'lrjslc-inn- will tell yon that

l'1!0 I;k"-- " medicinal nKeut. fan-- ten
!,f 7"nIf 'Wane...ml n a stm.Ktbeu.

' ?l X
1 ra of ' ' N fur lu ttJ'

' vnuco all others,
I jt i, ti. snuggleund not the iittiiinnu-n- t

that s

I.Aiur.s needing n tonic, or children who
wnnt luilMing up. should tiike llrown's Iron
Hitters. It Is pleusnut to take, cures .Mnln-l-l- n.

IndlgiMlou, Liver Com-

plaints, ninke the lllooil rich and pure.

The hello' girl at the telephone exelinuge
has much to answerfor.

Fits. nt" i'Pi'U fitx- - iiy Or. Kline'sCreot
Nerve Restorer. jM aiti-mi- o.,y u.i- - Mr
fMllll flltl-- rrrt." n.i r? MtrlAlSoltlf

hit.. Klinr.'Jil ."ili'liM ,l'MIJeli!lU, 1 u,

The funnel-- consider--, his fields wullinr-pi-te- d

when thi-j'i- "ingrain."

Coughing l.nuls to Oiimimptlon.
Kemp's will stop the cough nt

onco. lio to your druggist and get
a sample Isittlo fieo, Lurge Lotties .iO

cents uml fl.ou.

Wry few nun are as attentive tothelr
wives as tlu-- are to their whisker-.- .

iriae Hill.)- - I I'ulllnr Trrlk,
Iti'.tiri- - uml t ni ami n.ll tilr.1 rnnl). V.
W'HL(is' KtioiniM! S.i Cldlilr,'iiT.rtliitur

Wit witliout wisdom Is like a Ming with-
out It don't pleaselong

"llun-mi- 'i Muclc Corn shIvc."
WriMtisi in ,.iire, in iimne) ntunUtU. A.k your

ilruKVl.tluilt I'llivUmiti.,

r"n "" ,,ln" happy mittl he slmll gain the
l'lul of m' ''.vond the piin.

I! Impotent Write Medical Cc Dallas,

MOVE EVEUYTKlSa EISR,
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purifies tho blood.
By this mcanx. It reaches.
builds up, and invigoratesR every part of tho system.
For every blood-tain-t and
disorder, and for every di- -

SJ- - easethat comesfrom an Inac-
tive liver or impure, blood, It
ii tho remedy so sure
nnd effective that it can be
(rimninfrrd.

If it foils to benefit or cure,
you have money back.

Theso diseasesare many.
They're different form, but
they're like in treatment.
Houmup the torpid lirerinto
healthful action, thoroughly
purify and enrich the blood,
and there's a pokitlve cure.
Tho " Discovery" does thin,

as nothing elo can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
imiouFtuws; an lironculal, Throat, and Lung

TUUI1 UVVN nflnnCSS'USE." WITHfa111

LOTTEDsYH
iOL NnU PIUtTQw s wa

, 9Ju, F i .i0n,r 11,1nmff ottHtd
iMVlng lbrrlhiclibiolutrly imooth. RulrlDfc
uu nuiv nt w umuo iw uv tennernor Durr lur 1119

Jyl"Ulvaia They irv ITMI.fi. TOUCH an4 OUiAiLC
S"1"?" niiw iu uia. j&ii Iraftbi, uiuTorm orsoiil, put up la

-- ' ur ror ihM, or .uj o.
In tanin fur a tux of 100; aMorled Uei.

Haacraciuain at
JUDtON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

IBM tip ITCUINU riLSa known br Bolaiuik
rwMm arc Irauga,huhlataua Moltina

Yfill! TIH.Il ATOMCKTO

PILES irsscvrn&as'ff.
"5aljCfV( mmS. i i l

i

Att t'MSMSt 111.

iVu ("olurs. J AIToctlons pvory form of Scrofula, oven
This is the largest and most elaliorato Consumption (or Lung-scroful- In Its

lhat lias ever U-e- piililUhcslliy "er. stagtsi; ami the most stubborn Skin
yearsI Jm cftlp Diseases, aro completely cured

of it history. Whether you go the Fair "f '
or at homo should have this,stay you mini-- ' IPMII wmm Ainai iiiiiupmine utswsii '
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SaBilal barklaa-- Is

MrMp.rlllaor fall.
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W. L.
S3

Do you wenr tt r n7 Wtf r next In new) try a pair, thjf
lll give you more comfort tnd service for the mensf

than any other make. Beet In the) world.
SJ300

44.00 l$
3.50HK.

muisfi2.50 SSK
2.00
.7

ton2.00 I.7SFOB Mill !' n

W. L. Shoes are In tni ,

Latest Stiles.
Ifyotiuait a f.r.e DRESS SHOEdon't pay $6 to S8,

try my $3,50, t tf i I V-.r-j will (it equal to
made andlock aid wur tt well, If you with U

In your ycu can do to by purchasing
IV, L, Shod, My ramc and price Is

an the look fcr it whtn you Take ro
I tend shots by mall upon of price,

postage free, when 'hoc Dealer cannot Supply you.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Mass. .

Rev. H. P. Carson,Scotland, Dak., cays:
Two bottles of Catarrh Cure
cured my little girl."

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, writes:
'Sufferedwith Catarrh for fifteen years, HaJl'g

Catarrh Cure cured me."

Albert Bl-rc- West Toledo, Ohio, says:
Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,,
says: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful."

A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of fifteen
years and she had no return of it. It's

sure cure."

E. 13. Walthall & Co., Horse
Cave, Ky., say: Hall's Catarrh Cure
every one that takes it."

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y.f saysi
" Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me."

MANtTACTURED EY

F. J. CHENEY &: TOLEDO, O.
Testimonialssent free. Sold by Druggists,'

75 centsper bottle.
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